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SMAU WATDI SKlin HAS « U B U
ta  til K-dio-wn#.
ptofjk »t»o ml* tdil Jj»t
tUfiiing, *1* i>i*iMS'Ust 
art k>f Um: o»>ittj>«Utic«i Ul the 
fwthcoitvi&g aiuiual icg-ttta^ 
TWf» u  t»» *s* hiisit Miss 
R h tjo d *  C kx*l. th re e - )e a r -« i< l
By JtM aiLUNGSUiV
VtRNON tSUilfj — The Kn — - .......
derby uUxA brsard »iU back amoo* Use tour 1
BrtUih ColutiiUa Schtwl Trust- awl »•* i  - n i  Ln
aea AJaoclatlon ftrertnf con> mrcUn* ol Iht board. 
inlttee which has forse on re- tlal anaoun^»f^nt wa» m t c 
cord at aporovtai Kelowna a*ilhe wrekend. j
tha rite ot a jsrwpoacd four >e*r! The Lrsderby acfaool r 
coi)M« in Ihc Okanaiim. decision run* contrary to Krvler- 
  board. Ooo*tby ctty coutvcil who afrec with
MCSOOW — Sp^ciaJ rji*ujs 
jfroist Fre*kjec,! Efc&s»«>3> aa l 
l-'rui-.e .M I a t » I e r Mai.!U!iU4t 
oj-'etieit with Biw-
r-.'iet K.hiii>iu‘hcA i» the Ki*f«'4- 
fiie itx » liKUted
fi:.iiWaf •eiS-fcSUi trtU
W Asrreii HwUiiMM. VM 
I u is d t j  s e t 'i «'t* r )  c< I t * i t ,  m a i  
hrit.*ia‘* as'ieuce K.iiiisi«f. l**fd 
 ̂ H a U ih a m . .‘u e t  K tru s i» i! ite v  ta  
; niid-iner&xn ita itin i a c»o- 
I lereaee eij*e\ie»i to lait atout 
j 15 da)!
j iV-'th Weslt'fa i-ejstesJtCtlatJsei
; ’■'Cf.-ld t*r I e 1 1 e*ijic*4ic»Cit 
■ irt the *11, in *&1 uteifr
aavef. Ihey »a# &o jirijifiect cl 
'. gettlisi a cs-'.'ri{»et« t*ia Us ftnef 
; uw^ef^^v îrKl also
j The Musfuw ■ I'rktnj tjld . 
which has been fiuwUMI w«*«. 
Is lAelievrd by Weitem tilery* 
rr i  to have io-rr***«d teutt^ect* 
ta i  * !w jvs«{-W r»tcra  a f r T e r a e a t  
<ia nuclear weijrjoei ie»t.».
T h e  t* l* *  w iUt K h i u i h f h c v ,  
t»e*an  a t  J  p  m . T b a  y r o u p  *at 
Uif yrtea c o v e te d  I 'o a lrr-  
, . jtac* taUe.
LXj N'DOK  iK e u te r s *  - -  l « t n
Strachev 62 lotrner seaetary S T A I T E D  W IT H  J O K E  
cf »'sle"f!T war ar»i minister' Khrushchev >t;k«a' "ShaU we
A , „  IT #r,-«etrod laidA'rrnon ĉ .unciS and M  in the BnUsh l^ to U ta r t  ott by the aeree-•kt J. M c E w e n  of Griadrod aaid^vernoo t<tween 1M« ‘ hd; tnent rifht away” '
the deciaioo wa* un* iatn .A u j^ t « ^  d.ed htt*  early Uday. ■ Harrunan, who was teaUd
non'has k « i  o«-us«l the pto-j ^Ir wa» U but member of: across the UUe from Khrush-
s a c i U c j o e r  tf«w. VuBCOuver. 
had a L'tle tti>ubl« ir)'in,g t€i 
h e r  f a t h e r ' s  w a t e r  i k « »  I v * ’- *  
u t v S * )  w t u S e  t h e  f a i t u i y  * » »  
l»u»y lauachto* their !*->*t ft'C 
a ikiff over Uie waves. Tlve 
beaches were busy Saturday,
ftff the day was bet after a 
[jerKjd of {«! dair!.p weather, 
Tbuse wbtise regatta past *£»•
Uil* h«ag i,a the water,
luih a* the meririaids in Uie 
nightly Dthtutiued twUnniUig
Enderby School Board 
Backs Macdonald Report
jKjw. ate btiihg *<-*f warmM 
Uver fc^ in«-t iraftiie^ res-
!*CCi5- The WfatTier h..,|ri *:ter 
l*vi u*t*y’i I am Will k t up
*i.d Uie sun Will ihuie




Labor Boss Banks Called 
"Bully, Cruel, Dishonest"
Last Day Best At Stampede, 
McLean Named Top Cowboy
  .  w wa.____ ..a. aW^ <*>k«Mai tew K r t n
ijt-ted Kelowna site for a ccl-i 
lefc and U at odds with the, 
M a c d n n a k t  r e | « r l  o n  f u g h r r j  
educalioa. Vernon mala tains 
economic factors were not taken 
into connderatloo by Dr. Mac* 
donakl when he recommended 
The Kelowna site.
CEJOKAL
The Enderby board In making 
Ihr dccUion lald nne centrally 
located college will be of 
greater advantage to the Oka­
nagan and If more economical­
ly fcailblc now than two, two- 
Vcrrron and
f!.;f Dundee, &«'tI’flrliamenl 
la n l  „
S i r a c h f y  d ie d  la  th e  K in g  
.r,( VJl Uo»mtal for ĉ Hn
CALGARY CPi -  The ' fg try  SUmpede. the wUde.t lhc attendance a the sUday
whoop-up in the Weat. cndevl ibow to a total of 5T2.(H9 
Baturdav In! a night cf sptll*. The record was set In I W  Last "f ® , Ijl
Tbe 5l»t ' annual »tami>ede.; when S91.715 attend^ during a Kelowna HCTA said it apnrovcd 
ashlch ccwned a week ago today ;roval vutt. Ofndals were hop- of the college site a t^  icccm- 
wlth a huge parade through the ,ng for 600.000 lhi» year. |njeml*d each school board a ^  
downtown area, wa* marred by finals of the bronc \  *1’
‘" V -  . . « r  r td l.. .iU . - rcHio™!
Ed-
w'*rd U Ikvnit iceri 
in DhckIoo. where he w*f M- 
mltttd Jule 9 for an oijeratioo 
for a sUn tJ  di'C 
The operation w*» sacces&rui 
and he was making g*:>od pro-
gre.«s. -
At 6 am ,, today hi* pulse, 
temi'erature a n d  respiration 
were taken and all were normal 
But 30 mmutfs later he suffered 
a heart attack and died.
Stiachcy was one of the ac- 
knowledg<-»l intellectual* of Vhe
clwv. immediately pushed a 
white pad and iwncll toward the 
premier.
Eure 1*0 Mmiiur Andrei Gro­
myko. wfoo fat at Kbrujhchev''!
AJSDIEI GIOMVKO
chief. •’Sign st*J L brn  kave it to 
tw fuied iii "
T h e y  b e g a n  tfce c ta i fe r t f i f e  
w ith  n in e  r e j r e s e a l j i U v f t  on  th« 
British and .\metu-an tide afd; 
I f iv e  CIO th e  S .iv i* t t id e .
K i i r u s h c h e v 's  dec-tko to of,»en 
the negutiatKJti* fur the Huisiaa 
lid* by apprinag pwrKoaUj 
came a* a »ur}Tt»e.
It ralaad already high hopet 
that a partial ted  ban agree­
ment would be reached eicb-d-
left, grtpned and aidd to his lng underground teds
year colleges at ....................
Penticton. ! I,ab>r prrty. E<luc*ted at Eton
' and Oxford, he wrote a number 
of Ixvoks and pam pl'kk defining
T h e  laat dr y of the rwleo was of the famou*
It* beat, when 113.966 chuckwagon races, highlighted
iSaturday’a acthitlea.
m t m  w m i riA criJK E S
Three outrider* are In boa- 
pital with fractures, received 
when they fell off their horae* 
during race* won by Peter 
Bawdcn’a tmUlt from Calgary.
Ronnie Raymond. 23. from 
Prinevllle. Ore.. won the North 
American saddle bronc cham- 
piortfhip.
Kenny Mclx-an of Okanagan 
Fall*. B.C.. 1963 saddle bronc 
champion, was named all-round 
Canadian cowboy at the Stam­
pede
BC Milk Board 
Expands Area
VANCOUVIIR (CP)-The B.C. 
Elllk Board will soon be oper­
ating in the Cariboo and central 
BC  foltawlng an «0-i«r-cent 
vote by milk i»rodiicer» tn thrvse 
areas to join the bo.sr«l.
The board’s p r i c e  control 
atsurta producers a mintmum 
price.
ktruct and ojM'r.110 
college on the rite,
Vernon school board trustees 
did not agree with BCTA, and 
publically went on record last 
week as di*a.si.oclatlng Itself 





Money Bill, New Council 
Coming Before Parliament
FACTS
Trustee F. G. de Wolf said a 
re-survcy would bring every­
thing up to date and other tru^t- 






MOSCtSW (AP) — Diplomats predict the Soviet and Com­
munist Chtoeic negotiators will conclude their deadlocked 
ideological) talks soon with a meaningless face-saving com­
munique agsurlng that time will heal the dlffcrencca In the 
Communist camp.
Russia Says China Starting Schism
MOSCOW (API — The Soviet Union today accused Red 
Orlna of attmdlng only one step from “a schism of the world 
Cmnmunlat^ movement and the creation of a now International 
Communist centre.”
China d a in u  Kennedy Hypocrite
TOKYO) (AP) - i  Red China declared today U.S. President 
Kennedy has launched an Intensive arms drive and that Ids 
calls for a nuclear tesbban treaty are "utter hypocrisy."
Fishing Industry Headed For Tie-Up
VANCOUVER (CP) — British Columbia's ITO.OOO.OOO 
fishing Industry was beaded for a complete Uc-up today as 
salmon net fishermen went on ntrlko in the first stage of a 
shutdown.
Nasser Watches Missile Launching
CAIRO (Reuters) — President Nasser today watched the 
■uccessful launching of a "ground-lo^ilr anti-aircraft mis- 
alle,”  Cain* Radio said.
IX)ND0N Reuters) — VVcst
Indian Jaw singer Aloyslu*
Lucky) Gordon today was
granted leave to appeal against
n Ihrec-yenr sentence for at-
lacking Christine Keeler, the
girl in the centre of Brltalrt s    m  m -p.ndal ^
Into the establishment of a here also gr ,
junior college In the Okanagan. hy ^ la*  Keeler’
He did not name other t r u s t e w ^ f ^ J ^ X f r e d  th S e ^
. .M U ,  1 , puU.U« .  re.
I n  the North OkAna^n. I t  w a . | J | ^ e r  aald cettnm
Vernon city council B>at b cg ^ l ,i„cc the trial
the dlssentirm three months ago individuals, some of whose
boards when It / " “*L,prc not known, were Import-
the Macdonald «eport on higher bearing
education was worthless and quesUon of the ap-
should have been conducted by 
what they called an impartial |P’̂ “‘ 
board of educators
BRIEF
Vernon drafted a brief for 
presentation to the Minister of 
Education but was told tiy Vic­
toria that neighboring com­
munities should back the Ver-
Petition Protests 
Sugar Price Hike
VANCOUVER C P)-A  3.000-
ltlc  wM  v P proUstlng hikes
non »* In ,ugw  prices will be sent
p ie s e n ^  to cabinet. Tuesday to P r i m e  Minister
Countll headed by pja,gon by the Consumers'
s . r h . « \ h  Va'h.'ssq^i'jsi; Ki";- p ,„ h ..h .
s ’. T o S n 5 i 'S S ; s s .  » £ z . T ”h » ' : ± i : ‘ .’S
'taS .1[m “j ) S r c H r c ^ c  W  “ U l l "  o b u Z d  ■
OTTAWA CP )-T he Houae of 
Commons today ■•lU finally get 
sround to doing what It ihould 
have done a year ago to keep 
the nation’s bookkeepiBg tidy.
An B(^>rot>rlatioa bill covering 
I653.16 .6M spent In tbe 1963-CS 
fiscal vcsr ending last March 
31 without final parliamentary 
approval l» expected to be 
passed with little debate.
The appropriation* w e r e  
those Introduced by the former 
Con»ervTitlvc government but 
not passed when Parliament 
was twice dl.**olvcd for general 
election*.
The money was spent under 
different authority, granted the 
old government by Oovcrnor- 
Genernl’a warrant*—In effect, 
ordcrs-ln-councll passed umler 
the Financial Administration 
Act
The money was legally spent, 
but the appropriation bill haa 
been brought forward now by 
the new fovernraeat to Udy up 
the bookkeeping.
(jovcrnment Houso Leader J 
W. Plckcrsglll. secretary of 
state, hope* both the approprla 
tlon bill and the government’s 
bill to establish the Economic 
Council of Canada will be 
passed before the Common* 
rise* Monday night.
WORKING FOR RECESS
Sitting on hour longer three 
days of the week so as to ad­
journ for a summer recess by 
July 31. a carefully-arranged 
program of House business Is 
being negotiated with opimsltlon 
groups.
Debate on the economic coun­
cil, however, may be length­
ened by tbe govTmmcnf* m- 
nounccment last Friday that It 
will call a conference of pro­
vincial premier* to diicu** ei 
tabllshment of 
munlclp.xl loan
I  O T f A W A  s C P » - M f .  J s i i t i e e  
'T  G Norris today twppuwd m  
i litusivdJiHe gotrtU-nnctiX tr-usUs*- 
iiLip ■O'fti tiiiriuwi* v « i-«  to 
1 Ca.k«da to I'Kt * atertixmt «if
\\bt
J 1b * R-assir*., S lli*** rviWft 
>nifcd* to»l»y. Wa*
.’u^isi tA*a£»3«»d w a t o f O u e t  
j l a t i m  Lid H a l  C  l i » * A *  i4 Xpt
; 6«5»J»-lt-| e' ls.Wlfc*ljs.:A£ki.l
(cl C*i.a4« *» ■* bhd},
; cL;s!»j6*-4i. griKney. pow«-4a*-
||.r*, C'.sE-WfT.a.'t jC»j:a ti tta* l*» “* 
"lita ta*3 te  be t>ut&«d
'imioa tttu-t
T i i *  fiAt s
w a s  f e v c t o d  a t  
lefirffcliy, but 
15 was to be aimed
a! t&* hlU *i*i *l 
Watt t * r \ i  tdtscr t n f t t i n *  ûaiocM. 
t h e  C a » - * d i * a  M a i t t i m e  t ' ^ o a  
aad Ute C*6»d.i*JS Ibr l̂hertiiwttd 
tf RaiSway, I'lijss510ft a n d  0 * « -  
e r a l  Wt*rkcf»,.
The en-yeai-cid j’-alge, Iwtad- 
uie to hii refavt after •  year- 
k«.g leuesiJgatkm til UUsf itfife 
*:ai di»fX4 -Ut«.* c« the
Great L a k e », it-ctw.meoded 
iwtering and i.T.mediale legia- 
laus'* by ParUameot to
cieaa vp the w*t*tfr’C*il. *»• 
f.ifte UU.f t«race and jeotect 
the » tf -?ic M. taiwrenf'* gca- 
way iruen l a U a r  Ue-up*.
In tearing W'ordi. he por­
trayed  the G rta i Lake* as a 
Iw liltfrtxu td  of lawlasaaesa. vi- 
olenca axtd Irrror—w ith  ahip- 
owDrrt and ta ito r i a fraid  to 
I land up a g a ln it  the M-j«.*r-o6d 
boti cf the SIU.
CAU.F.X) DICTATOR
The tuife. inlimidatkao and 
haraisment that plagued lake 
chljijing in recent year* ara 
"part of an lireipoeuibUr cam­
paign to maintain c^e rapactoua 
end vtolenl man. Banks, in 
power a* a dictstor."
Mr. Justice Norris accused 
Canada Steamship Line*, big­
gest lake operator In the coun­
try. of backing "Hanks the law-
a MuO.OOO.OO) j breaker" In return lor Labor 
fund and na-jjieace and an advantage over 
titmal contributory pensions. - com5>ctitor*
“  ■  "  ■  c o nThe decl.tion to call the 
ference flowed from criticistn 
by Quebec Premier Lesago thit 
the fund will operate In « field 
of iirovlnclnl res^ion! ibllitv—the 
general suiicrvlsion of niunl- 
ch>al government affairs.
Conservative and S o c 1»1 
Credit member*, who have crll- 
Icicd the economic council bill 
as another Invasion of provin­
cial rights, arc expected now 
to strengthen Ihelr demands 
that It. too. be dlscus.scd wllh 
provincial premiers before Par­
liament Is a.sked to go fartlifr 
with It.
Ijater this week, the Com­
mons Is expected to spend most 
of Its time adopting the rcsolii- 
Uons confirming Finance Min­
ister G o r d o n ’s controversial 
budget and Its subsequent mod­
ifications.
The judge framed hi* reeore- 
mendation* in the light <rf what 
he warned was an ’■emergency 
*ltuation " tn waterborne trade 
and a "threat" to the Canadian 
economy by lawless untoo ele­
ments in the United States—tlto 
Teamsters, the Ijongshorcmen 
and the Seafarers unions.
1 therefore recommend that 
*l>ecial federal leglslatioa be 
5>as*ed as an immediate Interim 
mea.sure putting the maritime 
transportation unipns in Canada 
or the maritime transportation
HAL C. RAKBI
sections el uatooa under fsm rto  
ment trusteeship.**
He said this would apply to 
unktos with members atxMrd 
tug*, dnedgts. barges and let- 
rie*—as well as lake freighter*.
More than 19 untom willi 
sonw ¥)fiOO member* la Can­
ada would come under thla 
ertde-ranging deflnltton. but la- 
forma Bis indicated the trustees 
would step Into «)ly those wa­
terfront unloni directly Involved 
In the current dlipute* In Can- 
ada-the  SIU. the CMU and the 
marine section of the CBRT.
AFFECT lt.9N
On this basts, about 11,000 
sailors W(Htld come under fed­
eral control during the trusts*- 
ship.




LONDON Reuters) — Prime 
Minister Macmillan tonight Will 
discus* the future of the Con­
servative party leadership with 
the executive committee of Ills 
parliamentary rank and file,
It will be the first tlmo Mac­
millan has had a talk with Ihe 
executive committee of h is  
parliamentary rank and file,
WINNIPEG CP)-Two coo- 
vlcts surrendered to RCMP of­
ficers here early Sunday, after 
56 hours of freedom, ending one 
of the biggest manhunts In Man­
itoba's history.
Recaptured In a pre-dawn raid 
on n house In suburban Brook- 
lands were Bruce Kaiser, 17, 
and Robert McKenny, 23.
The pair, who abducted and 
released unharmed three hos­
tages during tholr escape, were 
unarmed and surrendered with­
out n struggle.
Kaiser and McKenny scaled
_ 12-foot fence at Brandon’s 
provincial Jail Thursday night.
After the escape, the petr 
took rifles and ammunition from 
the vacant apartment of the 
jail superintendent who wak 
awny on vacation.
Then they entered a j^randoh 
home and took Mrs. Lena Solo­
mon. 35, and her elght-year-oid 
son, Darryl, captive and fled Ih 
the Solomon car. Later the 
mother and son were released 
35 miles east of Brandon and 
a 15-yeartold boy, Leo Balcuf- 
nas of Firdale, Man., was taktoi 
hostage.
NORRIS SEAWAY REPORT DELIVERED TODAY
Story of High Living In High Places
OTTAWA (C P)-Just a year word book, plus mlmcogrnihcd
Nathsiiands Premier Quits
n i l '  IIAUGE, Netherlands (Reuters) — Professor Jan 
de Quay, outgoing Dutch premier, today reported failure to 
loim n new cabinet ami a*kcd Queen Juliana to relieve him 
of the task.
Four Indicted As Spies
WASHENOTON (API ~  A federal grand Jury Indl 
four i)cr»oo» today on charge* of conspiring to spy on the 
United blBtc# by giving Russia Information txtokrt-
launchlng altes, atomic weapons, shipments aiul other mill- 
;t lanr aecrela, , .
ONLY RCUOOUl I CANADA’S IIIGII-LOW
Minister Leslie Petersen for- st. Jo h n s ..................................M
mally said only school boards |Whitehorse ...............................tfl
.should present a brief If they 
Idlsagre^ with the Macdonald 
Report, and Vemon\board car­
ried the ball to Victoria protest­
ing the sehxdlon of the site.
It wam 'l until July d. wlim 
I the BCTA formally announomt
it would fdand Iw the Macddi* 
aid Report tot tho coUege site 
did It h)0k Uko^uiwnlmlty was 
finally reached by the H valley 
school board attending the 
I meeting,
ONLY ONE
However school boards now 
are Individually declaring which 
side they are on and to date 
only Vernon la agalOBt the 
IfiCTA XfPOri- | |
FOUR PIE FACES 
GO TO COURT
TORONTO (CP) -  Four 
'email boys demolished 500 pies 
and 15 gallons of corn syrup 
In two hours early today.
They were arrested after 
waging a mammoth pie fight 
in a downtown pastry plant.
The boys, ranging In age 
from nliio to 11, were released 
by police In tho cuttody of 
Ihelr parents. They will ap­
pear In Juvenile court July 19.
and a day ago, Thomas Gran 
Ihnm Ncnrls was a wanted man.
He was wanted by Ottawa. 
And Interpol, ScoUand Yard and 
the RCMP were trying to track 
him down.
He was found—driving lei­
surely along tho road to Canter- 
buty on a haptV holiday
In Britain.
Tho holiday endod right thero. 
T. O. Norris, Judge of tho 
British Columbia CJoult of Ap­
peals, flew to Ottawa to dig 
Into the shadowy world of the 
waterfront to find out why 
latior war of marine unions 
should disrupt shipping and tie 
up the ISt. Lasrrence 8«iway.
The result of his year-long 
investigation wan delivered to­
day to iJihor Minister Mao- 
Eachen-a 0>a-pound r e p o r t^
two |>arU. A prlntid*
appendices 
It In a mnsslvo document, 
the story of terror, strife. «kul- 
duggery and corruption on the 
waterfront.
TALE OF INTRIGUE 
Chances nre '.t may end up 
on tho best-seller .lists n» a 
true tale of bitrigue and fang- 
sterism, a documented cast his­
tory of high living in hlglh 
places.
It was y/rltten nlmotl in 
cloak-and-daggtr fashion. JftdiM 
Norris lockml up hla draft m*§h 
tern in n filing catdnet with g 
combination hi«k. A commis- 
slonnalre guarded hi* officis on 
WOfskcrtidiA*
Precautions wric taken In all 
quarters to «rmure that hln re- 
port-and  his forinal lecom- 
pMndaiktos to the fedaral gov­
ernment—dUI not land Into the 
wrong hands,
Tlte judge s)>en1 more than 
seven months in public sessions, 
trying to got to the bottom of 
tijo battle between thhe Seafar­
ers' Interndtlonal Union of Can­
ada and Its inlnnt rival, the 
Canadian Maritime Union.
It was this struggle that lay 
a t the root of the disruptions 
to shipping,
The (W-year-oM Jtidge heard 
almost 200 wltncsses—ordlnary 
seamen, women cooks from lake 
boats, shipowners,' labor lesip 
rs, policemen, dock workers. 
Some loved the BIU and
Kslsed Its leader, American m Hal C. Banka,-Others 
curled their lips In dWUto 9n( 
accuMcd the BIU president of 
running a hoodlum empire In­
stead of a union.
1
But an over-all . - .
emerged—n dark and ugly pic­
ture of gangslcrlsni, vlolemto, 
fear. There was fear In tha 
executive suites of rhlpovmeriL 
fear In the cookhouse on a lowly 
akcboat, . )
Tho Judge, tough at UflMSt 
lif^t-bearted and humovOus at 
oUier moments, con juM  'M 
t ra n s c r^  ot more than 4.(K)0,(H)0 
woidg^ as, be dug into the w g t^  
front sttuatlon. j /  .. ■
In oil mmnenoi, be strolled 
the creaking docks and aide 
streets of Mmtrettl n ilw y. vis­
ited
toured the flt>- lUwrenco Ben- , 
way, W(N)t aboard'jtomo ships, H 
As a cfie-mad lqdt)skl*l.Com­
mission. the Ifudgdt • .wad ; sous 
master of bis t»vb«UfhtlQO. 
could be steni/ialtm^t fuinleslf 
In his search fdr facts. Y(St ba 
waa alM waim Mkl IJfUM
J f l .T  U l lM i Armed Truce Holds Sway 
In Cambridge Race Strife
'it niwM •
ikei to toat.”  iOi'* a 
wba i.avivr* to
O F i - i a
a  |«iali;«etoii teittliilai 
n m  savnff a* lat# uwa'* hit- 
a  iMHtvy-wtS Magro
H ygmy gjf MidfcBSBr .
w,-m— ff-f t i f a B la c i; M'urhm iflSlWKR
' Tberw ikxsM'i
*1 ctira woydd tofet Qw xmur) muica la
^  btoeto f# a'totes ©csJci miuter
auny *iato£u;.«M m m gck km vm
wMtf a  csltaMM 
ha saii. ""Wa can't p it  m  mkk 
taii m  mmm. th im  lUgpsni 
iNMMi to tm act stistijR 
iMT riglHta. Wa hare t)w«s. too.'
A t yai, toacs acC' ao to'ftfihf**'! 
«w ctttsas conacil gymim la
trcmlat pcuypc.
'C iu n to i i a a .  the m kf 
atoskf Maiiiiaad'f c a • I a r  a 
«aoc« to to w a tc f  acaa em trm tmi 
v ita  tMcfrattoityt datitooiiltw 
ttou , tic* k i i t  p a r a iy r e d .
t i  t i  a ttakmikto to w aka the 
vocat pcoptc at'« sUodiiMl oova 
to aoiM, vtta fio (to* wtiltog to 
b to i^  aa toch.
£v«a m, tmtm it tm tte*  
pcac*. It'* itotofc<d by to* p«a< 
el aaoucuii fuartymeo.
H Wifhay held nUre vtto haed tay-
mmii. Tkm § m t  ai« m i  toate tj ready.
M ffC-f fby.
ia  a rtntor bkxi. I)mm md- 
} * c « « i t o  to*' K c g m  > « c tw «  a  
whito ntoa efueas a ciMMtt <toor,| 
rvnorea itooes trom a ikw* 
ttof and m m m tt t  m k  M ' 
utmitvtt. It u  htoetod̂
‘■‘Aayltody c e h  * • c
•icw«4 KMi aad Hky h u a tiy a S  
IM hait.‘n to  •ay*-
todh iocm the boanto- Thi^ was 
all ttoactoto vp tocfv ycytec-
day." ' .
l it  a  vK «al'tt«toii itoapk to  to *
wctoto. pceiiMto .. to. a  
awitez abd parttoiy cociccatoi 
to' a €004%- are a  h ^  ptw aivi 
Tilk ae4 a ytotfua. Say* a  
Mt'trp Eto#^
(itoead attrrelv**.. **
"fb c  totot iuMvatoMt* u *  
**>'* a  v'hxk iiiaa.
DANGER
“£ \E
tocw tl a ti««r«





V A m H W ES CF* -  Fttocvl VASiCvWlit 
uUtocrs her* hare tM*s tofct to | Haaaah toacMe,
FRBKH OFDOAl MGETS A PROTEST
lokad mtt their ta,iH*#ii* card* 
dkvtof iare*bg»ttoa*. Ctocl Czto- 
»uy«  Malph Itooto »ato popto
Dfiai
C f) -  Mr*- 
i i .  dtod dtiztag
m m m
I*-to* vexAeiad trc u  iw a* 
C'Cived w h • a har 
caujpt &r« i m t  t. Mr*. hU*m
W km  a Fmchch aartovtoural Begx ca**. la 
eHktal toned oe a road to aa tr*t* lactacr 
m  i 't tv m t  mramutity o | Ittoed* twEted the
Frajsec, car ovtz. Theu aclJca »•* ta Fartnczi rlairo toftt the gw» 
and hi*' p u te tt t i  taiiiJijt maifcirt rrantcal I* dctog tjo-'Msii to 
«w k»’» prices tat they ptodx*. fc«tp to to* sHtoaucn. -~ lAl*
Wucphcto)
raa  *c.kkMit letxtcoibrf th* aa.»tol vas kaiuag o'v** a »to*« vhre 
vt ecttoez* vftu sfieali to (h*iO|to* )toy*«€u*t r« o |lit fy* A 
ttuitag toeretSA'sltoM aM potia*-|titiAM*.w tsret eot the Came*, 
mca ahouM k a re  thetr card* m '
;Chey caa h« ccmtacted iatre U
W enatchee Experiment 
Makes Tiny Fruit Trees
W OtATntEE. Vcnh. AFto-.rey. to*7 p«4»re trust a* aUy
t» gtom aa orchard taia* •atiaralb' dvsrtid  trrea. 
y*«r haeiyaid* The day toiy 
^  «*u »«•« WOAJyi WCLA
rre  re v  ' Dr. L  F. Batjer and Dc,
Gatoi* Martka ot tha rcreaich 
ceaatic t* f  the i|tf'ay tm a *  to 
t*i»'k veil w  clmMl aS Mod* 
vt tndt u««c and trUhcr plahta.
ftotjar karevd ct to* hub- 
•toaca vhaa ha elsttod the »izF
Taata ara uader way ta Qw 
IbM  Frua Ki^pirtoHMi itatloa 
at Waaatrhac oa a chccstod Is 
i^vay m  hraaa to dvart thtona. 
I>varf tiiwi hare haaa Ml 
I the hrtot Mwitata* to 
yaar*. Grwvr* dac*f 
ladder* to p v M  itoMB
€Wpt
nOtmm merntxamd’t  latwratory 
cl aMtovdk.. MA. laiL, Mat ftmt. It*
Baby Spends Much Of Time 
Just Bdng Bored To Tears
WAMILIW (CF) -  
haMar eaay apnd  thcto ftral 
wwica of ttia hored to toarv, 
ac«x»«ai to a Mahtaatar Uah
‘nsara la avtdaana. aald Dr. 
B toor WaidvaB. that la^Ma 
hvcmM tmlaraatoit ta UtoM av> 
m id i aeurttoa
osaaad a amali qvaatiD M to* 
(Hpray e«A M tu  t&aauiartiwrtnr 
and bafaa tasusaf.
Th* result*, h* *«|*, hare 
bMO *tztoii!y|ty ueitoeta. The 
materiel stow* grovto vt tha 
lr*a shocit* to atiout oveAall th*' 
tsarmai laie. Uit teaeca grew 
ctoiar together a* Laiga 
aad heakhy as o» an uatrva-ted 
tr«a. And ttiere at* ntor* fivtl
Thara ara a lot eg quasttoa* 
to ha aarverad. Batjer aaya. 
F o r  tmtaae*. e«pe*tmi»lef» 
vaal to know bow much eg tha 
m s ' u r f U l  Ui s p r a y  w a  u e e i  m& 
v b e a  tt thoukl tw tpgiiimiL
no  SDK E F T im
Abd the «tx>k idea wtll hsre 
Tha raattrrh tr*  want to haowtto b* elaared with tha I'uM a»d{ 
whieh dsiagrara h* ftods moat 1 , A ^ m u y a i s a o . ^  Kô  »ida 
totorvoltaf t o  a c  1 a • toc.s ara^ 
hvaad ov Osa atixamt ot Um* 
tba tnlaM apreda tooAtog at 
aacA.
Th* rawaa rthar chack* this
mapaci. 
catd. Itta tact, tha t  may 
to a I a r  t 
almost from th* a p  
e t B*ro->"pcrba.p.‘" sIm vddad 
vtto  *»|A*sy.
Th toat her theory. Dr. Ward- 
« a a  and two grathaato ctadaM* 
ara axmmtslDil Madrada et 
Bamntoo fesbir* aged thro* 
month* or Icas- 
Tbe Inftnl. Rat ot> hi* back, 
la rolled oa a troiky isto an 
ofwo-aldod boa. Vartoiis dia* 
g am a ara UlumlBatad above
hy tocddiiig through a twwvboto 
ttrUgH  dosra at th* b«by't 
«y»»,
‘"foaiM »ta • meek • old babie* 
tocA a* g they p a ic r  almidc 
Al*IT*m*—but not too *4mf4«." 
ftb* said. “Thay pnrfrr vsm*- 
pattorvad. svrti as a se- 
Of paralk) ttne* to »on>#- 
Maak.
eiteclM has# *t>piear*id yet. but 
s f i f f t t i i U  w fto t to  check f u r l b r t .
Narertheka*. th* day may 
vome when you can ga tsto 
your b*rk yard orchszd and 
reach tn rr a Ure to pl'uck a 
Ug r«d appda,ao (be iptipoilto 
akSa.
Hot eoRiplaa one* »e«Tn to be 
to maet) for to«m to taka ta 
and thry qukWy lore toterret."
By Um aga et threa mooth*, 
iba raid, babtas ara dctetrtiag 
soana “pratty aubUt dttfcr- 
bataraan dtagrama.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATiOHS
TORONTO CP) — Tb* itDck Molaoo**
■aarkat drtllad lower durtog Naoo Product*
Rght moniiag trading today. Ok. !lalko{>tars 
An chaoga* on tba 11 a m. CW. Ttlaphooa 
f a d a  w «a tractlooal aritb wcat* RoUunan* 
fan oda maklaf tb* only ad* Steel ot Can 
traac*. Tradar* "A'
Inaaaa want to Inlerprovtndal Ciwp,
pipe tiM . LaFarga, P«fe • .
Barser and Hawker^llddeTey. W.C. Steel 
aQ off H. Stmpaona wa* down W t * ^  
and Frarer , Declining H Woodward a 
war* Bank of Montreal, C o n * o - j  Woodward a Wla 
lidated Paper, Imperial Oil,
MaascyOerguaoB and Ifoora. iq  ^
Scattered gaina want |o  Cana- cimtral Dal Rio 
dlan Utilities, up . and West-j Mom* "A"
«m Pacific up V«. Hudaon’a Bay Oil
Imperia) Tobacco and B. A. Oil io,p«rtal Oil 
gained >k apiece. I n lS ^ G a .
Faloonbrldge dipped t i  antong 
MWior baa* metals and Inter- gheli Oil ot Can 
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o n s  AND QAiES 
2S
In iwrniy min**. Iklbag drop- BethlMiam Copper 
pud U  cants to M.tS and North-i *Craigmont 
cat and Mount Wrlgbt both Graoduc 
•Upped two to 50 cants. Ifighland BaU
On index, industrials dipped Hudson Bay 
J7 .to  ^ .9 9 , golds dropped .02|Noranda 
to (M.49. base metals declined Western Hines
Jn  to 209.00 and western ollsl _________ _
^ b w d  .14 to 118.75. Volume 1 . .  ^  W I ^ I B
• t  11 n.m. was 668,000 shores ^IJn. On* TVunk 
comptred with 589.000 at the“»• «”• »“•»• Sm’STo.t
SuppUed by ITrans-Can.
Okanagan Investments Ltd. I Trans Min. Oil 
Members of the Investment Westcoast V. T.
Windermere Seen 
As Wonder Valley
A LOT TO BEAR 
FROM CUTIE PIE
LOtfifVlLLF, Ky, API— 
Cwtk Fie t* * li*ra *v4 BOO 
pxffk.ia eg miay 
S u c a a tim e *  tb e  *i!* te be* 
b»«*e aad rbrws m  tM ehS 
*bc*, HCKttaumei tbe txmes 
wftb a (tog. ftometirne*, tor a 
bsai4c*tit, j«!Bp up cat
h e r  !»>.ts.e fci»i d o  site t w l i t  
"I tMfek ibe's l io i  c<f lilMt 
a persoB Yew lire l br.r 
light and sbe tieau  
iLj^t.*'' said Ml*. Lakia,* Biiu 
to «kaciit>i&g iter H-tmtiXb- 
bid CanadiaQ ttock tre r.
Tba twist* Mrs. Ikiil said 
tba bear prot>sMy teamed 
tbai f i« a  twr lbya*r-(Al 
paadaon.-.
tVu* Fte oBce bad tbe rue 
of tea Bntt bDUMrbiAd. Tbeo 
sbe bagsa uiwatttog fumS- 
tura Ttem ractttbs ego sba 
tore dj»'a a tcree.n daw. lUw 
bxive m w  is her bafkyai'd 
t»use to wbkh sbs 1* cbairwd.
Mr»- B^Ut learved Isit year 
the cxikl i*U,ify a cblidboic*! 
desire and obtsto a bear 
tbfougjs a pet tbofi ter IIIJ. 
Oa iLastrf liS3 *b* got an 
Mgbt-wewkold cub. CVU# Pi*.
■ S-hr wi» la.'ne from th# 
twgtttntng.'' said Mr*. Rrtti. 
1 uaod to walk her m  a 
chatB-. Oa* time tbe even got 
Into a ear with t'wo fioUce- 
tncn
Cutte Pi* l i  rarUrular about 
her food: she wants nrrtbtng 
raw. Her favtwltci; Coc%od 
cblckea and b«f.
‘T sUU take her for an oc- 
easlonal walk for exercise 
aroutxl the bJock," salt Mrs. 
Britt. ‘“She draws a crowd, 
Ilka a eircu*. wherever we 
go.”
■DtfiDAT TtMB
OtDLUWAClt CF> -  Itobert 
ABaa Bird sterted hi* vmcattoa 
haturday bvi prtaon guard*
OKANGE MAACM
NEW WfSTMlKSTER CF 
Uote tbaa m  Oi^mge 
mrnmA m d  ctoMiTn ts.sicbad 
through the City Saturday to 
raai'k tha ZTS Aauvmtsjry of I 
the Eatde at tha Buyv* 1*1
r a i L i r u  d k t t a t c w
ftlACllL’kES
You can dictete whssMrm 
you wish, vMla your •««**- 
tary attaiid* to e tk tt wmk. 
FMiipi tuil ransla  ewtreg
to lire- A avMch of tb* liagi*' 
« i tbs nOcfopiusH anavote 
wrezy apaaaitoft- Coi^4 
^ctaisag aagcbtw# pasred 
tow as . . .mm
f tmK A M A !A N  A T IO N B ilS
IN  ■aewfd Are. Fb. t m m i
csaded ij tor -kixn Ouedey. Birel. | EhgteoA Thu year's relatwv- 
about 80. aacwpad ttoos a {wtww! tiov ateo marhed Vbe tOOth tirte- 
work can ^  veaur tseaa aad was!day eg the New WeitsalwW 
rvcaphirad a tew nsito* away ts.todgw 
a itotea car.
MAN tNICVJCD 
WUUAMS LAJUG CFl -  Aa 
eMerty Vaaeourer rsjlb was 
reveteiy tByisirwd Siaaday tn a 
t»o-ear beailK'a re--Ui‘ioa ca the
Ctnboo H i | S * 4y  j u s t  & : ? r t h  c i  j i a - f i t  A . l i  B e t l ’ E m e r y  
t » * r « ,  l i e  w a *  t d e c t ^ S e s l  t a J y  t s  '  d - s ' S C T . !  u . e  l l J . t i o e  W
SJrVXA TOUR
V A K C O U V E Ji C F» -  M a ty  
car* w-;m h,|Ssy m  atet a 
escort tnade thesr wsy throujps
the r£ty Saturday bm a tscr cf
liic  s e w t g e  t r e a t a r e t
Mr. Seweii-
Boy loses Right Eye
INVEHEMERE. DC. (CT)
Highways M in i s t e r  Gsglardl 
has c l a i m e d  Windermere 
>111 bacoma a wonderful valiay 
from th* tourist. Industrial and 
avery polnl ol view," when tb*
Columbia hydro scheme is fui- 
flUed
On the same platform with
i ; ' . 7 £ . £ n S / o : S S ’i £ ; r l  Pop Bo H Io  Explodes
tar Wllllston. Mr. Gaglardl told 
a political rally the scheme will
mean thousands of extra Job* ini VANCOUVER (C P )-  Michael
Mshoncy, 12, test tha sight of 
Some m  villager* in this his right eye Sunday when a 
Rocky M o u n ta in  community soft drink bottle exploded In a 
were out for the meeting. In shower of glass In a coofecttoiv. 
support of the Social Credit ery here, 
candteate in Monday's Colum- poUcc said the boy went into 
t>yelectlon. store with several friends
Mr, Gaglardl was to have for a soft drink when he heard 
been the only speaker, but was a loud bang and felt aomcthtog 
joined unexpectedly by Mr. B«n-| strike bis eye 
nett, Mr. Bonner and Mr. Wmis-| The boys were standing near
„  „  .. , „ « . . 1* cooler when the bottle burst.Mr. Bennett reviewed Social «
28U Credit history for the consUtu- were flung as
7,70 7,85 c"to Mr. WiUlston explained H**" ••  •** f**l fc®™ *be cooler, 
11^ li%  government hydro plans. j Police could give no cxplana- 
14% 15 Mr. Gaglardl said “ If we don’tltlon for the explosion.
41% 41% formulate a two-rlver policy fw  
5% 6 power ns speedily as possible,
12% 12% weTI be walking around with a 
17% 18 candle for lack of })owcr
Search Resumes 
For Four Hikers
HANEY' t C P ) —A  s e a r c h  w a s  
to  rretim# taday t e r  l& re*  Uai- 
rereity of Ik'tUah C^itombis lee- 
tuters and a cur re mu;tRg m  
a hue la m ggol GatitaUi i-*o- J 
vtartal park !0 mlics north of 
!ht* Fr'Siirr VaUey cummunity 
Tb«' f'->ur ret out oei an o(cr- 
hike Tt)dMy and falkd to 
show up. A aeatch began S*un- 
dsy.
They are BasO Dune 11. ^
Harrison. Je->ui Cco-pe aivd Mus! 
Judith Ott. The three men are) 
chemistry Leet-ureri. j
R C M P  s a id  t-he f 'x sr  p r o b a b l y ; 
icwt their way cr decided t'l! 
c a m p  u s t 3 bes(T f o g  and tew- ' 
h'tog douda ta the area rose 
IM ke I aid the group was' 
esjulfi ĵed for a ose-dsy hike ajud 
tte  c^y  hardjhlp would prob­
ably be lack of fred.
Ctae search partv went Into 
th# area around Mike Lake on 
Sunday, A second party went to 
th* G ^  Creek arcs, where the 
mUsing party was to have come 
out of tha bush.
On* group stayed b  the area 
ovemlfbt Sunday ta watch for 
tires or signal lights.
; laoa bewige {i-sist Iwesui*" ’*'11 
I i-‘c£»t.ie r e e  w h s t  t h e y 'r e  g e ts ia g  
; i.it itodr iiioaey &ey rtoa’i reaa- 
, »-U*u! i t  "
y a n t a r  l o a t n  n a i f
S .M . S IM P S O N
L m  
K x t o w r u ,  a c .
ACCEPTANa COMPANY MQUIRES 
E)CPERiENCED MEN
V* rmpdte azswrteawwd Are«|Aajhc* ao*  wsk I to II yvar* 
backgrauad ta te* ftivaiBre txware*. If ywir esrrea Itaj 
stowed <towa Omyagk m  t*.uh of your own, this ex>uii tw 
ths epettteg tor you. Top as-kry *yaik.U* and an exrelte«t 
c f ^ U t a i t y  fo r  r a j M  t d v a n c e m r e t  t o  a s - tra o a y  g r o w is g  
Cetopemy. Wrtta gtyteg rreuma et yam  rtperleac* *§4 




1 twJgkf anil l o r s ^ j  
M y  15. 16
"These Thousand 
Hills"
E terrtaf Lee Remlck,
Rlchsrd Egan
-  LND rEATL'HE —
Davki l.*dd 
Arthur O'Cottoen
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Com* in and hava a hot 
dinner and enjoy our 
home baking.
Opaa frem 7 a.m. ta 11 p.ns. 
Monday ’till Baturday
D bner -  11:30 to 1:30 












Dcalera' Association of Canada W utem  Pac 
Taday’a Eaateni Frtcaa
(aa a t 13 noon) BANIB
' i  .......  CJdn. Imp. Comm.
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In Two Car Crash
HOPE (CP) — A woman was 
killed and five other persoiu 
were injured Sunday In a two- 
car collision b  the FYaicr Can­
yon north of here .
Mrs. Audray Webb of North 
Vancouver died In the crash. 
Her husband Terrance, thrre of 
their children and the driver 
of tha aacond cay wcra Injured.
Mr. Webb and Kenneth, 15, 
were in serious condition In hos­
pital. Condliions of tho two other 
children and (ho oUitr driver 
were not serious.
WANTED
Married couple with home that can provide a  maximum 
of 3 ttedroom accommodation and who arc capable of 
providing constant supervision for the temporary dctcn- 
ti()n of juveniles (tending court decision. A monthly re­
tainer trill bo paid plus daily room and board while 
children are in residence.
Apply in writing to
B. ADAMS.
City Welfare Officer
City o f Kelowna
all replies will be confideniiat
the day when most women 
laboriously do Ihelr wash*
..)g on old and out dated 
washing machines, IngUs 
takes the labor out of wash 
days making It easier and 
less time consuming. See j 
tho many IngUs washers | 
and dryers on display at 













Applications are invited from persons interested in the fruit 
packing operation. The position offered is that of Grader Forcmon, 
which requires tho abiiity to train and work with|̂  sorting and packing 
crews. Tho opening offers year round employment and usual benefits 
are available. Forward your personal history, qualifications and salary 
expected to:
Tho Manager,
Kdowna Growers* Exdiango 
8B0 Vaughan Avenue,
Kelowna, B.C. 
and an interview will be arranged.
MMtel 835546
2 cycle - 2 speed 
AUTOMATIC 
WASHER
•  2 cycle—regular, wash 
'n wear and delicate 
fabrics
•  Automatic wash and 
rinse temperatur* se­
lection
•  Free-flow draining
•  Dispenser filter






•  All fabric drylnu
•  4 pre-determlned cycles 
plus optional flexible cycle
•  Heat selection, infinite for 
regular, wash ’n* wear and 
delicate fabrics, plus "Air 
Only" setUng.
•  Up-top lint screen.
•  Cnpnclty for 2(J-i)ound« of 
damp clothes.
•  Saiii^un Germicidal Lamp.
$229.95
MP
4 I 'I. ,u
Take Ihe labor out of wash day with this
Inglis Superb 2-Speed
WRINGER-WASHER
•  Tha supeib all fabric washer provides 2 washing speeds 
—Regular for every day fabrics and delicate for your 
delicate fabrics.
•  Built In filter to remove lint and fluff while washing or 
wringing.
•  Tub holds IS gallons of water and full 10 lb. wash load.
•  Wringer releases Instantly if pressure is applied to 
release bar. \
•  Automatic pump empties R*K* $179.00. 
washer fast. Von Pay Only
•  2 year warranty on all 
parts and labour.
•S ^ e a r  warranty on Hercu­
les mechanism.




594 Beraard Av«. (Intedot) l td .  762-3039
t
i,) ' !|K'’ ''■
Users
About
tJ beiaf mw3 
» £ ju 'ii  t'O im jyo«T«
U i l  'Sbii* 
S4'WS
Poor Facilities
MLslmma w a m *  c*» t**s i» «  sywtoi
(Sij-Sptoitisted Is (ffi-.f cik) iuf to rs-aX) :
tto-tsaare k»t.*«a ' kW d»c W t l* ?«*«'* ss* a« /j
lW' ’fe»< *4 'MmouUm ia-Jwi* fc « a  to>xai to afcaaia «av is» ;
to* »toto 'dMa. Itotefi GkH'to*, '»&4 a»a».»fu«»;
 ̂ \ #%al Ŝ-ihi'irC 4fl tJatC WifcCfl:
&b* J*jd toa* ^  k'*'*"'
'■'fkrv f- 4  to* « i«P 4i.te U- vc«**toto.r >> to. “ lW(tyrto«k*z m* « « '
"rw .re ««ri.'4wU ((ojd p*»- ***** u}>Me »# J
iAljf tm sttttonitod W tte' t* rt ' y t%i ll'i£ak '
toe i i i  *5iii ui toe
*■'* ci**oi w,i» tt* W*%a *z-«* *t i*tol 
 ̂ *««*s
a bh.lto.uer vas ureei to ckaa 
(Jf toe wuiii ».Jtac«. U'j i;j> 
ubl Eto'f*'-»•*«» to#**-, jM;</̂ e3a »ijSi.u», U t̂ *to »» '•*- 
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Rash Of Car Articles Stolen 
Reported Over Weekend
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Rev. R. W. S. Brown Named 
New Rector At Nelson
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Former Reeve Of Peachland 
Compiles Council History
FILACIIIJIKD — lL|,tiligh! fcl: R w e  C. O. WMfltoe, m  tw
umm^ost v,.»-,-.ss- -  --------- 4 ii,,i i t t k ' j  fouacit mrel-fig of ro.usfU,, fxiifti.Mid t&iaki
dltUK'l J'tcvid* Ij Uie MufiU'-i*; Ui Mf- Uii hU 4ll
S a Ul’ftl if  iUt-n ta I^rftChUmVs ArchUra.j.,.̂ *,-.,4 .#,1 %'*#) (Pa Wl ', i *',* f .. 4 , A*v
ut-ij v! l>-!Utg to# t-ot-
fret! tt';̂ ».*ac,»!,.g ire*.43 t*il >t*r. 6!<i
Ire,.,** i j t t  *1 ti c I r^iir'lttl, i  rtii d-Xto* 
»ft sUivuSttog
Ss Mifhtel mad AU AogrU An­
glican Church hat been api*4Bl- 
ecl He* Uir itv l tk in  o( St Sav­
ior * Pro-Cathedral In Nelre*.
act curat* tJ the jrenih ol St  ̂
Mivho*] Oisd AH Axigcli' la Kel-ictr 
ouna A
la IS44 he tc n td  •* Victr ol rr=r
i.Jvi" a - <*
t *3 * *1 !:,*!# g-.,'*.!
u.Ui U.St-c Ereijl;,, «'i-C { *';S ■ K I
.Ax-s tiu.t.£t  ».to to''»*'i  f ' * i |1 |W  t  l | | 3 | r | | | , s,hc p-'ovtoc* u dctcfSbed »» k>w
|re#,{U u> t i c f i ,  * C re o to o d  t-S 4 . j,.*r t t d  c n  l i a t i * )  A v c  U  u  » ; \ / | | |  a l j f v f > I O I  l l i ' u »  u i o d t i i t 'x  t y  U ie f u r t i t  m
re.til * E',,‘»',t l - a U ' - t  #,£*3 « '1H3 C'hevtc.iel stdaa reitt H t  ,  ̂ Aicc.
H • f is'c*f»t b.cract cu«.t*r 41WA0, 1'he, Tlie Kektrena Voluisterr ruto _ *fa.<!ual tir.provemeat la
Tf:;# i!to!t U ui'bri i.niriUi*- ti.k,r» re'rte IrU ualL«ck*d but the Djlgkde wui t»n.ed out ^  .^y,.  nat'era It not ex-
U i e t  b y  K t l i k i u  t l C M P ,  r e c *  i . i l  t o  t o e  c a r .  ^ C a i t o b
ftn -n re  ' The thcit cl •  »u gailoo pret-!*1 • 33 --------
H A M  d a r l r c 't i  g&s U n k  w a s  irj-io fle tV  tu r n e d  c u t  U> i^e a  tAt.-e f tU rr  ,Alto ttu'iag t.re wcc
MO j v c c i to d  * Atr. S a tu r d a y  n ig h t.  The Uhiel ol to e  l i r e  t e t g a d r .
W.XS'
C O l l tA P O .S D lN O r t l l O D
t!re t,i'rer'*ftiat«io, fc;> to  unu’i*:............
rtd .lai l 4AS t *s l<» d»t*.-,^itiy «_,{ P ac isif t Jtf*.fn’wij-lluif Uu* hutory. *TI w«i 
a*!r.agc etuaialed at I3«i « i.n,y F, ht-r Jackreuo. lurmcr i gratifying to know there I* •  
It-rfAtt vcAt. ifi i\^fIfsj.fcifidiiijf!jfe<’VY, of • bouiid ol la iitn ib ff  ol the corofiiurUty trho
!j*frfsu*tt, t%X ti:rj caused hiet^ r̂y of the mualcH^i couiv^is sufficiratly ft̂ ubUc if^rtlcd l0
d*!o.ifr, Icili wtdch bf had ccjni.j'>iIod, ov'Cr ■ undortsko tuch a task, aald
The lire hnratd titr'eugbout* verlod el several years. jMr. VVhlntoa.
The hiJtory is based entirely * DMOKiLVCl BASIN 
eo the reewiled minutes c-l itie, Ja rr*i)o;ii'e to a requeit to 
couacil meetings from toe Ume i Dcparimcot cl Public Work* 
of toccrporatioo in 190a up ta foj. dredging the boat basin to 
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toe Right Reverend W, R, Cole-jWcw:«djd*!e. rrmaln.lni in that t*>  ̂Surtday ii'-otr.ins The Vaf^’i ^ i R d  rciwrted a 
man Bishop of Kcwtenay, an- ilticwi until l» 8  reben be re-iknged tu Mi>i l#v«a |>k,« -
» ‘ nc#d iS o y  - i«ived hli f r* « a t p«itic,n arFu!!e-r Avc. rnJ cmdamrd about|«;‘»w
ft
Revcrtod R. W. S. Broan, fve- 
•ently Rector of Cranbrook, reill] 
assume hi* new duties 0 0  Jan­
uary 1st. 1964.
The Deao-elecl U •  graduate 
of the university of St. John's 
college in Winnipeg.. Man. lie 
wa.s ordained deacon and priest 
tn 1M9 and 1950 respectively.
Sunny Skies 
On The Way
Skies were generally cloudy 
over most of the province today, 
but Tuesday’* prediction Is for 
. gunny, warmer weather.
The weather office in Van­
couver reports aklcs were suiuy 
this morning over gouthcastera 
Vancouver Iiland luid cloudy 
elsewhere In the province while 
abowers fell over parU of the 
Interior.
For the Okanagan region 
mostly cloudy with scattered 
shower* today. Mostly sunny 
Tuesday. Warmer tomorrow. 
IJght winds. Itow and high 
Tuesday at Penticton and Kam 
loops 50 and 80.
High and low temperature* 
recorded In Kelowna over the 
weekend wore 84 and 59 on Sat­
urday, 70 and 53 on Sunday, 
with .17 inche* of rain recorded 
Sunday.
Temperatures recorded on 
the corresponding dates last 
year were 86 and 51 and 76 ami 
53
Rector of Cranbrook. J'2 ttid irersunal t-'pc:
b aware of what caused 
alarm to go off either.
Mr. Brown h*i been domes-j j , j khclk v. 133 Richtcr S.. ."I drivine
tic chaplain to toe late Bishop; rcikutel a chain raw
BeatUe and Buhop Coleman. He; from his tiurk •omctimr d‘* v V i n -  
l. .  member of toe executiee, toe pait wccfc. It was a S r ^ t u i d a v  a f ' f r i ^  £
committee of the diocese, and of! lough Su k̂ t •■3 ’ nw ld. Saturday afternoon.
the dk»ce*an board of religlou.#- A wallet Ixlonging to L. B
education. He Is rural dean of 
the East Kootenay.
Mr. Brown was married in 
1952 to Mary Norma Hill, R.N. 
of Kelowna. They have three 
children. David, 9, Rots 8 , and 
Susan, 6 .
Steplun-'i. 353 Itoycc Crcs. was
Br.idlc.v’s car failed to negoti­
ate a curve and ran into a pri­
vate yard.
the irnmedtalc future 
Jack Robert, assUUntj Forest Se.uce field oiflC'crs are 
gadc. Ikoking forward to an toifirove-
t r,.n*« h»v.  ̂ ifir'cred'rncnt in toe weather,’* the forest
„'fnarme £a«dine t^xA place be-;Ih'C auu,un̂ aUt tnccnam^.n av me
iwern 6 p m. and # P rn. jcaH box iCKa-ed at the ■ y.
, ,  , c „  V, r, but we don t know yet Just what
Mrs. J. b. waj," he rakl. A ijxkesman
.ya  Brituh ^  i J ^  bakery said no one there 
rtfte stolen some Un.e auare of hat caused the 
■July 10 and It.
L. W. Bradley, Leathead Rd.
W e^ly Aquacade 
Tuesday Night
City Park Crowd 
Hear Folk Singer
A crowd of 500 turned out to 
watch toe Jaycce presentation 
of folk song music starring 
Morley “Moc’' Price Sunday 
night in the City Park band 
shell.
Mr. Price, and his accom­
panist John Scott, guitarist, are 
members of the Drifters, a band 
from Red Deer, Alta.
The performanee lasted from 
7:30 p.m. to 8  p.m.
A cancellation of a featured 
act, the appearance of tho Kel­
owna Shadracki, which was to 
have supplemented the enter­
tainment, shortened the pro­
gram, scheduled to end at 8:45 
p.m.
'"The Shadracks, with their 
vocalists Steve Davis and Doro­
thy MacLean, will appear next 
week," said Wayne Barry, man­
ager of tbe group.
stolen laic l.'ivt wick. The wallet 
contained credit cards and per- acCIDFJST 
sonal pa^rs. Mr. said ^
R may 'ddcnt Saturday afternoon. c.vrs
Oliver or K ntalon. i driven by C. M. Tbompsdn. 798
CREDIT CARDS iWalrod Ave.. Jo.scph Yochlm,
Four credit card^ were stolentl3l8 lUchtcr St. aiKi Janrcs Ap- 
from a car belonging to Roliert plcton, 771 Clement Avc.̂  ̂wer ê
Bouchard. 3514 Lakcfhorc Rd 
some time between 8:30 p m. of 
July 12 and 3:30 a.m. of July 
13. Tlie car had been parked at 
the City Park.
Commenting on the thcft.s, 
Cpl. A. W. WcLshlow of the Kel­
owna RCMP said, "As long as 
people leave cars unlotked. and 
have articles out in the open
involved in a rear-end collision. 
Total damage was about $100 
and no charges wUl be laid.
Kelowna RCMP received a re­
port Sunday night of a fire at 
the Valley-View lodge in Rut­
land. A statement from the 
RCMP said children had spread 
a fire from its designated area 
No damage was done.
Second Swim Class Starts 
With 320 Children Registered
The second instruction session! registration 90, and Sutherland 
of .swim classes for beginners Park, registration 60. 
began today, to continue for a 'T he  bad weather stops a 
two-week iicriod. 320 childrenUmall number from attending 
from 3 % years up were rcgls- these classes, but wc insist that 
tercd in tho course. regardless of weather they at-
Instructlon in the beginners’ tend. If it is too cold to train 
classes arc held at the Aquatic them in the water, theory is 
Pool where 170 children arc taught," said Dmitri Goulodcf 
reKistcrcd, Strathcona Park,| Aquatic manager.
"During tho two-week course, 
defeat of fear of tho water is 
the primary objective.
"We arc not concerned with 
swimming strokes in particular. 
Wc want to teach them to stay 
afloat in the water if they should 
fail In. They are allowed to use 
any stroke, to enable them to 
reach point D from point A. It 









Camp.sitcs in the Kelowna 
area arc continuing to accom 
m ^ a te  visitors to capacity, de­
spite recent poor weather.
Colin Bishop, owner of a 
campsite on Highway 97. said 
today "during the month of 
July, business has increased al­
most 50 per cent over the same 
p e r i^  last year.
"The recent bad weather ap­
parently hasn't chased too tfiany 
campers awny. A number of 
my clientele have been here for 
the last 10 days or so.
"At least 80 per cent of toe 
campers at my site arc from 
Alberta, while the remainder 
arc from B.C. and other prairie 
provinces,” ho said.
The second weekly Aquacade 
will Ukc place at the Aquatic 
Pool on Tuesday, July IG. at 
7:30 p.m.
The evening*.* program -on
cl n. ■»?.“«.' scni U, &
he raid.
ACCriATE RIXOED 
Mr. Jackson said tn his fore­
word, "1 have done my best to 
make an accurate record of the 
aciivttics cf the amncd. rather 
than an entertaining s'*ory. A 
record which should be useful to 
future council* and stiff, and 
aho one that might serve as 
•source malcri*r for historical 
rcfcarch. or for research into 
operation of local govcrnrncnt.r 
in a* small rural unit, as I am 
cert.iin that the story of Peach- 
land’s councils is typical of 
that of any municipality of that
cony of this bool; ha.s been
 — 7 '■ . .# T J ft e t to the Provincial Archives,"nine candidates for the Lady of'
fJ
JUNIOR RED CROSS PRESENTS CHEQUE TO HOSPITAL
Btudenla from the Junior 
Tied Croas of tho Junior high 
school itJcenUy presented the 
Kelownn Gcnernl IIo*pllal with 
•  cheque for $75. The mone.v U 
to be spent, at the dbcretlon 
of ho*pUal authorlUci, on pur-
chaalni equipment for the 
chUdrea'i ward. Mr*. Rex
loipton recplved the gift on 
behalf of the hospital. Also 
present were Mis* C, C, Sin­
clair, director of nursing, and 
Ml»a J .  llaynM. nurte^ chll-
dren'n ward. Photograph, from 
left to right: Janice Walker,
Kealdent Junior Red Crons, rn. n. Luptnn, trustee, Ml»a 
J . llaynes, nurse, chlidrcn'fl 
ward, Carolyn Gundrum, *cc- 





In mnglatrate’a court Monday 
morning, Thomas C. Kay plead­
ed guilty to n charge of fUhing 
without n licence and was fined 
$10 and costs.
W, W, Raines, no fixed ad­
dress, pleaded guilty to a charge 
of being Intoxicated In n public 
placQ and was fined 815 anr 
costs.
L. P. StoRz, 574 Cawston ave­
nue. pleaded guilty to n charge 
of leaving his keys In tho Igni- 
ton of his vehicle and wa.n fined 
123 and coats.
Delmcr R. Oltmrcr, Gcrtsmar 
rood, pleaded guilty to driving 
a vehicle without having a valid 
plnh allp gqd was fined 110 and 
costs.
D, N. Fredrick, 361 Royal 
avenue, pleade<l guilty to caus­
ing n disturbance and wa* fined 
825 and costs, lie  also pleaded 
guilty to a second chargo of be­
ing a minor In possession <d 
liquor and was fined 150 and 
costs.
BOOKED SOLID
J. C .O'Callaghan, owner of a 
south Pandosy street campsite, 
said, "We’ve been continuously 
booked to capacity, ns soon ns 
one camper leaves another ar­
rives, we’ve had to turn a num­
ber of them away each day.
"One of the greatest com- 
jlaints we get here Is for the 
lack of lakcshorc camping facili­
ties.’'
Louis McCurdy, caretaker at 
the Kelownn campsite at the 
foot of Eiiis Street, said today, 
the campsite was averaging 19 
campers a day.
"Some of them stay for a week 
or more, but the majority are 
overnight campers'.
"About half of tho campers 
arc from tho prairies while tho 
remainder arc from B.C.
"There has been fewer cnmp- 
cra In and out during the last 
week In comparison to the week 
prior, but our capacity Is filled 
every night.
"One Calgary fisherman took 
home about 100 kokanee while 
a t the campsite, and two more 
lavc already booked sites for 
next year. They really like the 
kokanee fishing.’’ _______
toe Lake contest.
The Kelowna swim club willi 
take part in a girls' and boy.s* 
medley relay. A diving exhibi­
tion will feature Gordie Brow, 
Dwight Brown, and Vicki Eas- 
tcrbrook.
The three Brows, Gordie, 
Mike and Steve, will perform 
on toe trampoline and Gordie 
will perform on the vaulting 
box.
The program will Include num­
bers by the Scottish dancing 
group, under the direction of 
Mrs. William Sass.
Three bingo games will be 
held during the evening, to raise 
funds for the Ladies’ AuxiUary 
of the Aquatic.
Highiightcd during the eve­
ning will be an apple box race 
with six representatives of the 
news media competing. The race 
consists of rowing an apple box 
tho length of Ogopogo pool and 
back.
Music throughout the program 
will be supplied by Mr. Tom 
Au.sten on tho organ.
provide more accom mods tkar. a 
queitionnalre was received re­
quiring information regarding 
rxtcnUal tourist requirements. 
Councillor Clements has inter­
viewed representatives from the 
dep.artment. and felt that pro*- 
jxci;. (or the re«iuc&t were ret- 
jor.ably go<x!.
An application of G. W. Fin# 
laysoo to have hi# proper^*. I* 
Trcpanicr. rerontd fa»iu rural 
to jpccialired. namely a tourist 
resort, was apv'roved by coun­
cil. The ncccisa'-y steps arc to 
be taken towar is thl.s end.
SEVERAL F-VvlUIRIES
As a result c : icvcral enquire 
Ics being rcc ivcd, regarding 
municip.il tax tale proixrtics it 
was tlccldcsl to list and advcr* 
ti.'c thc.sc pr pcrtics for »alc.
Young Kelowna Musician 
Tours With Youth Orchestra
A city musician Peter Web-1 will be followed by appearance* 
ster. Box 496, Kelowna, was ac- on tour in August.
ccpted to participate in the fifth 
scs.sion of the National Youth 
Orchestra at the University of 
Toronto. Mr. Webster play.n the 
viola.
The National YouUi Orchestra 
.chartered as a non-profit organ­
ization in 1960. selects young 
musicians between the ages of 
14-24 who fulfill the required 
standard of performance. Live 
auditions in major cities across 
Canada determines selection.
AUGUST TOUR
IN 1963, 200 young musicians 
applied for the summer sessions 
and 92 student* were selected to 
take part in the four-week train 
ing and rehearsal period which
The object of tho organization 
is to teach talented Instrument­
alists to perform under profes­
sional symphony conditions as­
suring a supply of first-class mu­
sicians for national symphony 
orchc.stras.
Applications for the session* 
aro circulated through all Can­
adian music teachers, unlver- 
sltie.s, and conservatories.
The National YouUi Orchestra 
Is cited as a "major Canadian 
arlistic achievement,’’ by a rc- 
Icaso from the National Youth 
Orchestra Bs.sociatlon of Can­
ada.
It depend* on individual, cor­
porate and foundation grants for 
financial assistance.
Few Float Entries 
For Parade To Date
Entries for this year’s annual 
Regatta parado aro not too cn- 
cournnlng at present, Jaycce 
resident Pat Moss, said today, 
’he Jaycccs have s|x»n*orcd 
the parade annually for tho 
last seven years,
"No outside entries have been 
rcceivcrl to riate, with tho ex­
ception of Vernon," ho said. 
'•Numci-ous entry forms were 
sent to different groups outside 
of Kelowna, but generally they 
don't reply until tho last min 
ute.
•This year we arc trying to 
cncouroge more participation 
by different Kelownn group, 
rather than depend on outaide 
pniilclpntion ns we’ve d<mo In 
tho pnit.*'
HAS BIO TIIIRHT
An nduU rhinoceros needs 30 
galtona of drinking water a d*gr
rcrrE R  WeHSTEK. Box 490
Kelowna, was one of 92 young 
musiclnna selected frpnr 2(K) 
applicants across Canndn to 
tnko liart In the fifth session 
of tlio National YonUi Orche.v
tra, A four-wbek training and 
, rehearsal period will toko 
place during July nt the Uni­
versity of 'Toronto. In Auguit 
tho orchestra will lour »lx 
wcutom cities and will give
r
concerto at Uto Quoth |U1m « 
both Theatre, Vancouver, Au­
gust 13. and Huchart Gnrdeita, 
Victoria, Auffiiit 14; Mr, Web- 
stor right is pictured tiritli 
fValter Buvsklnd, musical c<^« 
ductdr M the orcbe»tra# ' V''.
The Daily Courier
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Unlike Old Soldiers 
Problems Don't Fade
ft ft rvtiwr iM rb if t i iltet liw iww 
fpviM rtW it «"Ucft to  icMi% pH riitat-' 
• 4  §  TbOW ftrCKW IWOtftt CMAO'* 1 ^  
|!«ciiicli to Urn t m m y ’t  m m y  
-m$ p kM tm  pypm* to N  
ovt ( i  itouB  ooijf « l f «  th w t t to e l i  
io
U tj to  m  w m  •  ioiii Itofwciittt 
• a i  faiMNPtti iOKMi HI diffc-
t  y u k  w m m  ihM  Itot hor a  
i« d  m  tNuiirykr to t
w l«  to k  iM*»
fhiii ftp Mrstot to uw k|«cy ot i«niJ 
«*BattM toe tffKVU ttldcli M « « i  tor-
iWtoU ta  uhTfit ti<om tbr §:«»•'
Vttret* * 4 ii'u fti»U *U 0«.
fy-taw fk tztoo  k*t MiftaiMi-
(Od t e n  tor lyM ttt o i ztiJ tszbttotei 
«rii tel coouottod wtek (hr ktMFIwf- 
ttpan m m t*  tw»
ilMtr hpody' ihd l i  d tf
m m  mm, nkift ftlr. 0oo4d Gocdot 
asttototctdl te f t (ft# Oi&Moo coot*
ttj'»uo0 m(rnMmv4mem atimn»g 
r u h r t j t  we rtcc tv ia | arnm km , tr%i* 
(kM i i3l uji|^i»««uiiiao teu to tel
TImi (srobftm ot dw rwlNi«y fttftano 
try. wi4 (hi the lo^eaincai sdtetot- 
fturtiM , tdm m tM }, we mwi>, te 'tm o 
m i  ddfictol. U iM ; were om, lo y ti 
'(xMHlMtoel •iZuU ttoi 'hi%« h im  
ekaiikdm S  ti9 rawi'Uite toto ibmm
Y fi.  MW* iter l>.*s feces h ek !
nito (I* fe»Jide<i difm'%. ii«
c4. k( okM m ixtd . il Ute poxero' 
»e«( lpsm t\ Vb* iKii-a'a#**
tec a  t««wi.K*e,&4e»3- t ’a ^ ie  t*J 
iirt, p(wter«i 'tto |usi i»i twk
Spread The Benefits
CUodr Jad-wt, [*fW>driii vt (Nt 
€ » m S m  L*fe« Cort#*w, *i iW **• 
Burl BiertiBi ot (hr CwiwtMti l.li*s*- 
tw tw eri' Aktoawtoa. Uu4 uaiOc.i 
*ckBO«iftd|e dw vMitr wad ptMut«i<ue'i 
ol todiMCAl sdrtu»c*i bat they *iU 
inmi pat the rei.ulu ol tocii f«o|res.» 
must pal ti« riBphiui oe lii|6i.ior
Bl-Stt-
“ T h e w  i t  BO w o i t o c y  lo w -w d  th *  
m u M m  la tiA iog  r«<MKftd la itei 
e*rty tiiy* ol tiiiik  “
Mid Mr Joddo. "but k< me rtMue 
yen, trwk eaknliU we tktrrmiMd 
to tf« thsl the hemtXii (A thest id - 
vtncst ihsU ter tbifwJ by th  — «is4 
* f  »U1 be miliisnt to ihit cod "
When Mr, Jodoin tp c tli ol "rii'* 
hr rvfm to ihote cngtgcd in rnsnvi- 
(ictwtnt; hr U not uting it is th* 
•rm* of ill la thr nition rod hit con- 
mrn ii that |*oftu iriiisg from the 
latrodociion cA new machinery ct new 
method* thiU be thwed with thr 
workrn in ladutiry, thit it to try, 
Lridi tmiooitu. Ke it not qyocerncd 
with tlw miUiocu of pec^le ouuidr th*
rtftkt csf M(i.e.ited t»lMf
If ilut il ta  It ii'e»a,y t**M lh»t 
U'sdi#* bJUKiMs we II  kell-evAU'td »t
Ki.i.ft'ifKturti'1 iif  fcupfx«*e4 to te rftd 
p i t  w  iitl’iih U tires pciicy »er* to 
U  fc€k>m'*d tl*e« ft metM tise
a e it i# «  t  hflreH fwiid clwA uf pfiii- 
k |« 4  pejsv^s wb-ik Usew* (jauidr tL# 
iiaioni wt»u,ki futo ilieir wtgrt propee* 
Ctsnttely dcci eased t« A tiaS'pir 
iUustriUi'te cf ti»« eftea  c«f iacreiite .|
w » i c *  I t  t k  n c ^ t j i i y  i l l  i f w r t i . u a : |  
eid-i|# pcmuifts. kUwie ytwi
tf»  fo i *>»» *a »R*r<i*ble lust el 
money, lodiy it doei not coettitute t  
monih'i uliry foe » boy.
Automitioo h it not mode prod­
uct* chetpri to the buy tug publk det- 
jHie the frcl ih#t u h*i reduced con*.
The lici fcmwni that itie profits re- 
luUiog from iutomitioo ihould n«  be 
devoted rttluiivtly to eiibcr th* min- 
ufactutcr* or the iride untom. but 
*hircd by ri cry one. The ilmplest w ay 
to icfueve ihti end ti by piuing the 
bcocliti ilong in lower pricct.
—- S th o n  Daily S e w t
Pity The Poor Rattler!
Newspaper peopir cannot help ad­
miring ihom who espouse loit causes 
and, in our opinion. Miii Bubara 
Froom, editor of the Canadian Am- 
^ te a n  and Reptile Conservation 
Society's monthly newsletter, has 
latched on to the “lostcsl" of them 
•II.
The courageous lady edit(»r is try­
ing to rally some public support for 
the rattlesnake by warning that On­
tario’s rattlesnake population is on 
the wane.
In bcr latest newsletter, Miss 
Froom protests against the “over-







This publicity, she argues serves 
only to creat unwarranted and harm* 
ful fear of snakes. After all, says Miss 
Frttoin, only two people have died
from raitlcmake bites in th* past savtn 
vtar*. Thiec OTtario people havi< 
been bitten to far this year.
Miss Froom compare* the number 
of deaths from rattlesnake bites with 
those causrd by automobiles and won- 
den why there is ail thit fuss about 
non-fatal bites. The comparsion 
doesn’t seen very apt. The automobile 
is indispensable to our modem way of 
life and is a social asset and that’s a 
lot more than you can say for the 
rattlesnake.
Miss Ftoom has one piece of ad­
vice that most people will gladly fol­
low. She says children should be 
ta u ^ t not to handle mottled snakes, 
because some mottled snakes are rat­
tlers.
Most parents will be delighted to 
set a perional example in this mat­
ter. — Port Arthur News Chroniclt
Bygone Days
U TEARS AGO 
iBlf INS
Ray Bostoek, ol Kelowna, proved why 
he U the beat rower in the Pacino 
North-west by wtnnlag th* B. C. slnglea 
IttI* In Vancouver oa Saturday.
S* TEAM  AGO 
Jaly l i t t
Work ol rsmodalUng tha Aquatic grand- 
atand has b*«n compi*t«d, with the addb 
ftm  ot lour rows of seats.
I* TEAM  AGO 
Ir iy  m s
Th* provisional r*orianltatl<m eem- 
pnltM  of the B.C. Trull Growers Asso- 
•latlMi has discharged Its duties and 
left Its recommendations with a new 
•xaeuUva ol growers, who will carry mi 
the work lor tha neat > numths.
THE DAILY COURIER
II. ft. MaeUan 
ruhUahar and Bdltof
PuhUihad avarjr aflaroow o m n t  9 im  
t * |  and hoUdaya a l^ ttl  Dofl*'^Avjnu% 
fSioinia. B.C., by Thomson B.C. Nawa* 
paper* umiiad.
Authortiad aa Bapood Class Mali h f 
Win jhM  Otflea Department. Ottawa, 
and Rw payment ol postaga in easb.
Mambas Audit Bureau ol CireulaUaw.
Member ol Tha Canadian Praaa.
The Canadian Praaa la eaelustvely en­
titled to the use tof repubileatlon ot aO
SiWB despatcha* cfediiad to It or tha (socta t^  Praaa or Reuters in toia 
M psr and ahm tha loaal aawa pubiislwd 
therein All righta ol reoubltcation ol 
•pedal dispatchaa heralp ara also rw 
narvod.
%  mau In ftakninn JIO.M pat 
yeari MAO lor 0 moottes iS.QO lor I  
monthss MiO ter I month.
By maU to B.C., W.OO par yean N.M 
f o r i  months; t t . f l  fm I  months) t lM  
for 1 toonth, O M i^  f tC  and common- 
wanith N a ^ i .  « |M .p * r  w *r; WM 
4 monthat I f t l l l y  f  mo«i»h« u  s  a,.
/
OHAWA REPORT
Column Now Forum 
For Public Affairs
• t  r i f t i a i  IQCMUMM
IWiiiBBBtiB will ImMWWKUI 9
ftwsiH «» ptotoc aJfelre wrtooui
HORNS O f A D llE A m \A
G a s l ig h t  A n d  
A s  Jack  T h e
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40 TEARS AGO 
July IMS 
The ITth annual convention ol tho 
Western Canada Irrigation Association 
was held In Penticton last Wednesday, 
Thursday »nd Friday.
RO TEARB AGO 
Inly t i l l  
Preparations lor the annual Regatta, 
Aug. IS and 14 are well underway. Thla 
year's show promises to be the best 
yat.
In Passing
The person who seta out to drown 
Ml troubles tn drink invariably gets 
into deep water.
With ttfcrence to the oftkisad ex- 
eratslon, "the foreseeable future.** no­
body can see any further into the fu­
ture than you could drive a marsh­
mallow into an anvil with a humming­
bird feather.
Any side ot the average person is 
h ii blind side if you apprMch him 
with flallny.
It is wondered why people use the 
expression, “camping out." Do people 
•ver camp in?
Fsycholodits say girls tend to marry
men like tnclr fathers.”—Newspaper 
filler. Miy be so, but you*ve nevdl 
heard a girl singing, *‘l want a man, 
just like the man who married dear 
old Ma."
Americans lend to consider the 
value or desirability of anythiim to be
commenmratc wiih its cost. Tnis ex­
plains why they enjoy vacations enor­
mously. r
ttvd  -M
TYMf tf'**# i» |.«t k t  Cufe# £4 
hlifcC)’* r:x»s*. IreSiiJ ttsSUft—
In Thfiret s dsrk asr-
r©« e»a)i.« reita tv\n-
II eiitniM ttl'xxi SUrr 
Ann NtrfKili u  turard •»•)' bj 
■ U>ufh kids'-n.i-hauM Itrri^rr.
"Doa't Ul my doit." ih* 
crl*i dcipersuly, "Ml sc»« g»t 
!h« mo«i#y.’' Al the rod of th« 
i!r«-et. *esrch!n| for a likely 
mio. she mt«U a dsrk (i.|ur* 
on i  dlff«rc«t qutit.
Minulai U ltr th* muUlstzd 
body of Ifkry Ann Nichols lun 
In th* alley Uk« s heap of 
Urpaulln »nd the "fiervd of 
Whltechsper' hss bcfun to 
write himself Into crime his­
tory.
fioon all Europe Is a iking the 
quesUon that hsi never been 
•niwered: Who li Jack the 
Ripper T
PAhfIC SWEPT CITY
For 75 years police have been 
baffled by the unknown msninc 
who between August end No­
vember. 1S88, butchered six 
East End prostitutes in slleys 
and backyards within half a 
mile of bustling Whitechapel 
High Street.
Mary Nichols was the sscond 
victim. Newspapers found a 
'terribly significant slmlUrity" 
between her death and that ol 
Martha Turner, knifed Aug. 8. 
But two new lectors were to 
form a pattern: Tho smsll 
quantity of blood denoted a 
killer with a knowledge ol dis­
section, and the womb hod 
been removed from the body.
On Sept. 8, with police thick 
in tho area, a third woman, 
Annie Chapman, was lound 
stashed in the yard ol a cat's 
meat shop in Hanbury Street.
Now a wave of panic and 
lawlessness swept through tho 
city. Tho popular press, led by 
tho radical Star, called on tho 
people ol the Eaut End to take 
matters into their own hands 
and form vigilance committees.
The newspapers lashed out 
at Police Commissioner Sir 
Charles Warren, who had lately 
shifted (ho experienced East 
End constablos to new beats 
and who persistently refused to 
oiler a reward. They made 
much ol the fort that the 
previous year had seen 177 
murders, only 35 convictions.
rOEICE BLAMED
Gass feeling ran high and 
both government and police 
were blamed lor "incompetence 
and indillerence."
“The sooner the West End 
understands that life is as 
precious in Whitechapel hovels 
as in Belgravian mansions, the 
better lor its social peace," 
thundered a Ster editorial.
In the East End iUell, the 
murders fanned a flame of 
violence never fur beneath the 
surface in an age of barbaric 
crime and punishment. Jews 
and foreigners, perennial scape­
goats, were hauled into police 
stations. Butchers and cobnlera, 
who used knives in tlieir trade, 
fled from howling mob*.
Newspaper readers feasted 
dally on horrors reported in 
high-colored detail that would 
never see peint today. And in 
this miasma of macabre fasci­
nation, prosperous 1k>ndonera 
fresh from ceiebrnting Queen 
Victoria's golden liib.lee sud­
denly grew awere ol how the 
other half lived.
For years Ihe East End had 
simmered with tnrcats of revo­
lution and shuddered with An­
archists' bomba. A reporter 
wrote of “ low-bfiwrd, stunted 
men" and wretched women 
crammed Into stinking tene­
ments.
Tb* t-.lf Ws're**-x m% kwA
{*-•..# - i » *! 1.4 * it-* 8)
4»
ilo-Mtt Rrtfc**! Sl’irei ir(v4* 
s U’.:»f u 1Y.t b'.ki « 
fvH '&» W !>sf
kt ki'tt-.t rra-
tt-ASf to sl:*»r
fe:> a  r-i*.
AfivVbef sf U.rjr* Y*»«t4
• 17*61 Sf *i\h • fn!»-
ik r e  to " p 'j f i f j '*  th *  f e d - l - s ’bt 
dtiU tc!
t£ t;e  * 'tt dyt&t do«m, new *. 
»ret« q«i d.tir.g dints, {*.«■«»- 
{■ajrer he*dUs*» lu.rr.ed to clher  
tnd >«sttUon - »*ektit 
K-Jltil Df, Jekyll aod Mr, H yde. 
pl*yifl| *1 the Lyceum The»u*,
Then Use C e a t r * !  Newi 
Afrnry received • lelter ;»;(• 
marked ftum e ti l  Untidao. 
breitltig of th* murder I atvd 
wtrnlni that soother lort* wai 
due. U w ti ligned Jtck  the 
Rtr>r'cc-
Thre* nlfhts Uter, BcjA 10, 
the myitery killer (truck •■■in 
with an sudscioui d o u b l e  
murder ri|h t under the noeei 
cf the pstrolllni bobblei with 
their buU$‘».«ye lanterns. At 1
*. IS, * Sre'»»t.sA w-iifflfiee, H a*- 
Ire a  6Ui4«r reei L.-A3 i»...Ui,a* 
m I. ».U "I'i5.»,re*t gij. i.4e *
f,*.* i i  !l.T-
R IllE O  tWirYLY
Ml If eR i»t#r. ■ c«* .
•t»t-’.e W*'.iiM. s-.*tsc>':i;sig his 
IreiS :s Ai-*|!s';«'! M.t.fre S<:;..*;e, 
is trel;.r'»t'J to L » \e  *cto*Ly 
tr..8.hri S-esl the x>:'.h
i u  Vicl.:..:n fcf U.e nl.fht.
C*ttverifc« ILIdreree* Wei#..i&i 
f#»j.f4 l-he t«.4y 15 r; in re le i  l* ter.
lYie do.ne feu  w « k
*0 iw.h.y sikfuiy th*t ■
w*t£htn»a I*} >«rd* ***y fc**rd 
itothtaf.
F r tu  sad s»reti,'..e now fr*w 
hyiterUd tttd even the rwilf* 
cein* uadtf (reir-a'Uvn I’*:'«r 
sfter p*:«et Called for Sir 
i'hstSti W»rrt-n’» reilinilic-n. 
The Ceo'Jxi Itcw* Ascr.cy re- 
ceive«l • ircaod cot* from J*ck 
th* Rir-fx-f. ■ b'.ixxlimesred 
poitcsrd written in Americen 
s lto i of the day which began. 
"1 wsi not coddini, dear old 
boil, when 1 gave you the tip. 
You'll htar ibout Saucy Jacky's 
work tomorrow—dcxible event 
this titne."
toe resaatode* of Ikds nawaiiL u  
ikie «■«««, a NgireiMidabve mm  
Bee «t taniMiMat lUN « | «i|
r Ms wtk iuqara** '0mm•  ( “  ■
•MbeeMW.
Jwet teur ywart •*» I fo«t be 
VitMi e muW m  ef MF$, rsNpte- 
•Mtteg eeBiOBeeesiw wlwra e 
Tleeueoci sie«i|Mp«t cti'vuktei. 
In sFrtve guMfS eoteifttti i» ml* 
ipet*. Tb* idaa geiMajtoa* tiki* 
tnvi'lstiaii wa* that iwadnr* 
vraidd be ia«M«*t«* la h«ar 
V..ewi af tm m  tom*
mi our eleeted repraeeatau#**. 
as • ck>*jM|« trwm to* tm k m a y
TiMt And **n«s *«¥• iw*4> 
*fs of titt* mmgpefm' $ r*r« 
aj#t vabitode view al "ia*k*e 
Fertismaai." Hm «qm ruai*t 
we* M kapfif sad iwfular 'teal 
1 r«M*Vi4 it xm kdkmm$ veer.. 
By Liil tt k*4 beeeew • •  taS'tk- 
II MFe wr*4« «• ««|w«** 
ta* tt«wputa.t mt »M Utew* |w£2U. 
e*.| rfiritoeevwU-ne* man
m * 4 esai umt
u re«8 UktM
u ,. SMeUI Cr»»3.t 
Ferty Li.a m  MP *t test mm*
IM Q IE  IN CANADA
u  m  bi&ti i»«w»jn*i»*r 
{T':..p la C««M* whkiA evt'ai* 
ere tv.ireiy tvB*ufe»s...E.*i )a *o 
it-ksy *1 t&e Tfetw.s.ii'a
£*.14 tha
tAiarea u  b&m
uf y h *  to erewl mbmtm •  
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Control Possible 
For "O ld" Leukemia
By lOtEFB G. MOLHER. M.D.
Scotland Y ard 's  Black Museum 
Still Retains Original Letter
The letter and postcard, now
in Scotl.nnd Yard's private 
"Black Museum," arc generally 
thougnt to have been a hoax, 
perhaps by some pcnny-a-llne 
journsllst. But the name Jack 
the Ripper stuck.
VICTIM CRIED OUT 
As il waiting for the tension 
to reach a peak, the Ripper 
delayed his most sensational
Bsrlormance for five weeks.Is last victim, 24 - year • old 
Marie Jeannetta Kelly, was e 
lively, attracUve girl who had 
been In cabaret "up West" 
before degenerating Into slum 
prostitution.
On the foggy nignt M Nov.
8 she was heard drunkenly 
singing a popular tune, Sweet 
Violets, In her room In Dorset 
Street.
At 2 a.m. she was seen on 
the corner of nearby Thrawl 
Street with a man whose de­
scription now is generally ac­
cepted as ‘het cf U.# murderer. 
He was short and dark with an 
upturned moustiche, dressed in 
dark overcoat, rpats and car­
ried a shiny blaek bag.
"He walked very softly," 
said a witness at the inquest.
Just alter 3 a.m. a scream 
like " M u r d e r ’ rang from 
Marie's rootn but lit* neighbors,
1)orhaps Irightziiod to move, gnored it. When the police 
lound Marie's body, it had bean 
savagely chopped up—the head 
almost severed, noie and ears 
cut off and the internal organs 
ra ^ e d  around the bed.
Ina  police doctor estimated 
the murder had worked lor 
about two houri by the fUckete 
ing light ol a pile ol burning 
rags,
RIPPER NEVER POUND 
WiUi the death of Marie 
Kelly, the Rimer vanished, hie 
trail confused t)v hundreds of 
auapects and a score of immtla- 
tlve crimes. No trace of him 
was ever found, though the po­
lice forces ol Kuro|)0 and three
fieneratlons of cr.me exberts in urn wrestled with the c*se,
In the 1890s Aar correspond­
ent Archibald Forbea produced 
an analysis of the murders 
which suggested the Ripper 
was probsibly n medical man 
driven by rovenge lor some 
disease cootraoted from a pros­
titute.
This theory was elaborated In 
the 1920s by Jouriinlist Leonard 
Matters, who rame up with a 
seniatlonal-lf true»—death-bed 
"confession" rifKtted In a 
Buenos Aires newspaper.
Matters reconstructed t h e  
case in n book called The 
Mystery ol Jack the lUpper.
In his itoiy the dying man, 
who cslle^l hlmrclf "Dr. Stsii- 
Jcy," had been a Harley Street 
surgeon with a na'sion for two 
things— his brilliant medical 
student son and his extensive 
collection of surgical speci­
mens.
Young Stanley died of syphilis 
in July, 1SS8, after consorting 
with 0 cabaret girl called Marie 
Jeannette Kelly. His widower 
lather, crazed with grief and 
loneliness, set out to track down 
the sxl. discovered rhe had 
drifted back to Whitechapel and 
graduady narrowed the search, 
returning each night to his 
West End home. Ho killed his 
informants for safety, removing 
specimens for his collection.
The confession, if genuine, 
seems (0  fit the facts. One of 
the other victims lived with a 
man called Kelly and was 
widely known by his name.
But there were dozen* ol bo­
gus confessions over the years 
and theories that included a po­
lice inspector, a ship’s doctor, 
a midwife, a murderer called 
George Chapman hangeo in 1930 
and a Polish barber surgeon 
who was known to have treated 
the Spltallields prostitutes at a 
local clinic. The last solution is 
lavornd by a book. The Identity 
ol Jack the Rlnper by Donald 
McCormick, published in 1089.
n L E g  NOT CLOSED 
For yeara the police followed 
up each fruitless lead. As time 
passed, the dusty file — even 
now not 0 111 c 1 n 11 y closed— 
ScoUand Yard! Stepney and 
Whitechapel were bfltaed and 
Jack the Ripper bereme a 
bogeyman legend.
Vet the case still haunta the 
curious, as all unsolved crimes 
do. Stepney Library gets •  
steady stream of JournaUftta and 
writers to study Its collection 
of 1818 newspaper clippings. 
Some ol the murder sites have 
been bombed and rebuilt, but 
Thrawl dtreet is stJU there with 
Its looming, smoke • blackened 
Victorian tenements. Th* doss- 
houses were pulled down In the ‘ 
1890s.
And the s u n l i g h t  almost 
seems to hesitate into Hanbury 
Street, whose g r t m y  thrco- 
atorey h n u a e a have hardly 
changed from tho prints ol the 
gaslight era. No. 28, whera 
Annie Chapman wan butchered 
in Ihe backyard, now is a dis­
used barber's w i t h  blank, 
broken' windows and a poeling 
green door lending to the back.
Even in 1003, with automo­
biles and brash betting shops •  
few yards away, one would not 
wish to be th|lro in ihe dark.
D#Sf Df klolcer: Wb#a a 
womsa eg 70 h*i • rerhit* cwp- 
uicl* eouot of tS.OOO hss Uu- 
k*mts devslopedT My rtd  coz- 
puscle count is still r*sl good.
IS there • medicine thst will 
control the white count so it 
wiu not incresse?
Is (here a diet that will help? 
Ui'hat is the difference be­
tween the kind of leukemia 
thst affecu old people and tha 
kind that attacks young people? 
-  MRS. T. D.
Thst white count is highly 
suggestive ol leukemis, but 
other blood studies sre neces­
sary to determine the type.
Leukemia among older people 
usually is a chronic form ol 
tha disease, and is called lym­
phatic leukemia. Various medi­
cations and sometimes X-ray 
treatment usually control these 
cates quite well.
The acute leukemia which Is 
more prevalent tn children and 
young people attacks a different 
type of white cells — that It to 
say, there is an immense in­
crease in the number of cells 
and they do not develop cor­
rectly. Rather they are imma­
ture, imperfect ceUs.
In the acute cases, use ot 
some extremely powerful drugs 
( cortisone, &mercaptopurlne, 
etc.) can prolong life for a while 
but that Is the best that can 
be said of this very tragic dis­
ease.
The chronic laukamta of older 
people develops slowly and In 
many Instances can t>e kept 
under successful control indef­
initely.
Diet has no effect.
Dear Dr. Molner: 1 am •  
bachelor, 45 years old, and was 
getting acquainted with a girl 
and was interested In marriage 
until I found out her age.
How late In life can a girl
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN FREgB 
Jnly 18. 1881 . .  .
Oteques for some 820,- 
000,000 started going into 
the mall 18 years ago today 
—In 1048—as the Canadian
(lovernment made its first amily allowance paymenta 
to mothers across um na­
tion. The total then regta* 
tered called for a payment 
ol |35I,8B),000 ennually to 
be spent towards the main­
tenance, care, training, edu­
cation and advancement of 
children. All famiUes with 
dependent children up to 18 
years of age are eligible to 
receive the "baby nonus" 
irrespective ol the Income 
ol the family,





Hum shall we hnew if we foL
law on to knew the Itordi His go­
ing lerih Is prepared as Ihe 
momleg; and lie shall eome on- 
to ns as the rain, as the latter 
and farmer rale niite the earth, 
—Iloeea Oi9.
Communion with God results 
In knowledge which is Informgre 
tlve, beneficial, and enjoyable.
marry and *xp*c( to be able to 
hsve ■ child? At 30, or 33 or 407 
-  J. A.
Many women msrry at SO cr 
35 and hsve children; quite a 
few hsve babies tn the early 
40't. After 45 motherhood is 
much less likely, but it depends 
on when mcrvopauso starts, 
which may be s few years earl­
ier or later than 43.
Dear Dr. Molner: My hus­
band has been operated on twice 
In the last two years. Each Ume 
the surgeon Wiirncd him to give 
up drinking. He would quit for 
soveral months and then begin 
again.
The surgeon said his liver has 
started to "harden." Please ad­
vise what will likely happen: 
The symptoms <he has none 
now), how long it will take be­
fore it gets him. how long he 
hss to live if he keeps on drink­
ing, etc. The surgeon really 
scared him the first time, but 
the scare wore off. — MRS.
L. M. W.
You soy he "has no symptoms 
now," but il not, why did the 
surgeon warn him? The answer 
is that he DOES have symptoms 
already, even though he may 
not recognize them. As the liver 
"hardens" (in other words, he 
already hn.s cirrhosis) the 
change will be gradual but in­
exorable.
The course the diieasa may 
take varies. Accumulation of 
fluid in the abdomen and bleed­
ing from tho gullet ora two pos­
sibilities. Jaundice, loss of ap­
petite and other such unploasant 
developments are some more.
Cirrhosis ol tho liver has tha 
deceitful habit of not producing 
dramatic symptoms imtll the 
latter stages, when It Is too 
late to do much ol anything ex­
cept perhaps stall off total col­
lapse temporarily.
II your husband isn't scared 
enough to stop drinking, he cer­
tainly ought to be. The damage 
once it is done, can't be correct­
ed. The time to take care of the 
liver Is before Is it ruined.
NOTE TO MRS, R. M.: Poly- 
mposltis means InflammaUon of 
the muscles in several areas.
lEHER TO EDITOR
Bin Just wanted to let you 
know what a lovely city you 
have. Your flower baskets on 
the street lamps and the tube 
of flowers on streets really 
caught my eye.
My husband and five children 
have motored here from Ontario 
and are enjoying our visit here 
a  lot.
Sincerely. Mrs. Hugh Walsh 
Deep River, Ont.
KIWIS IN DANGER
WELLINGTON, N.Z, (CP) -  
Nnw Zealand's notional bird, 
the Kiwi, Is ondnngcred by the 
wholesale trapping of opossums 
In the lorostK. OiKisxuins are a 
major pest but tho traps are 
also taking many Kiwis — a 
strange bird without wings. Tho 
government has appealed for 
care in trapping as the blrtja 
nre becoming more rare every 
year.
FIND ANCIENT BPOOR
Fossilized footprints, believed 
made 200,000,000 yoara ego have 
been lound on (he island of 
Tasmania, Auutrallo.
«
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O f Lougheed-Stolz Wedding
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A t tb e  t b a a e f  t a d  d a a r e  beM  A n u e ig  tb e  ru a a y  out-te-bore-n c e s s o r ie e .  ' m a r n e d  u i Scci'.Ufte try tb*-
• t  lb #  K ak y reaa  A q u a U e  g u # 4 ta  a t lc t td in g  tb e  »r**ldm gl M r, airel M rs  I s o u fh e e d  relU.. rv u iite  siiciiTy d e i l a i i n g  Ui*!!’,.
i.reae tlltoek * fTWHn V tKfl nYQitJbft'r    b I .. ,4 tre*-W art lY’AE I * V'srenaâ  hu^ti-^rul Rt'Kl w ife tAcfC'tC
; tw o  % lU k estrs .# lBf tbeakJ tftk.es ft
  J U W « «  k*ew . -ser # * »*# , re-.ow|gs.re re rere -re*
 m e m o o y .  tbe m o tb er .^ ^ j^  ^  ^  C u tle .jr e t id e  at IM l L aw rence Avenue
brld* received  tb# fu e iU  ^  ^  ij te  Curl# and; A partm ent l l .
w - mmikmO ftJiaii bKikAtll nl ŵre.. tkJ...
o l —___- .............- .  _ __
v e a r tn g  a am art Mu# sltoatb te  M r. and M ri P ted  Clug-
l»eau d e aol# com plem en ted  wltb Andec-
"  U on , Mr and Mrs Ken K irtley.m atcb tng  aceessoriea  and a cor 
• a t #  te  ptak CHaae roaes. wbiUt 
Us# gro o m 't m otber choc# a 
krvely abeatii te  piak peau d# 
• o k ,  and w ot#  a pink flcm erid  
lu it and a c o r sa f#  o f pink, w hite 
and  b lu e carnations.
A beautifu l Ihree-Uered pink 
and  w h ile  w edding cak e toptied 
w ith tw o  m iniature d o v e i bold­
ing w edding r in gf in their beaks 
w a s act in w hite tulle dotted  
w ith  pink rc*es and centred  the
D f .’and Mr*. Hank D eerin g . and 
M r. and M rs. H w aey  from  Van­
couver. Mr. and Mrs. M. Hak> 
w aty and Ian. M rs. R atloff and 
G len. Mr. aisd Mr*. U . ReUa, 
and M r. artd Mrs
AROUND TOWN
W o m m .
t U I M E S N  t U n O R ; H .O R %  E V A N S  
KKLOWAA D.4ILY C O H U  A. MON,. J iL k  IL IM3 P.kGtl t
It 's  The Three Buffalo Brides | 
Who Command The M ost Respect
... .k a re. re. k,...re .* ere..k«-a1 ts;ar.
Prete t e  GrwK-# In tb# back
t o *  fioKJ tt*# left •»*  i%'to- j 
cress M #rm a, tbe Pi'tace** ; 
R oyal, and Briu.»b F te e ig s  ■' 
S«icrret*ry Ix^rd Hum*. Greek
P*.ri*)'t'U> P),y;4icLu. 
reb-u re*» ^ea^«d to the le ft te  
Pririi/ri* Mar m e i* n-*t ibore-a
OttGAAIZKD M k llA
TYis t . '» e s * a S  Pv.»uS L'ltWus 
'-reis o tit? iu .h cd  i t  i  ixeiJnetw e  
Psi'is ifl lies to tM-u;g «vter 
',-.1 kts.*-.«tie i& lere.H »e»i itvaJ 
t .r ! '\i ie i __
i ,Ro Kcbel P eace  P n re  »'»■» 
arearded is  lk63 a itto -l'b  fS 








r s o M  i t M i s a
t . f  tso-int iruik delivery
M iss N ancy G ale left thlsj Ucluelet, B C. are vism r.* tbctr 
»m i £»« mxMd #■•#.. Don w efk rn d  for a tw o wrek» JkiU*, g r M r .  Mr» H
o f  G rta d  r o f k i .  M u i lkorriiui#j^|4y d u r ia f  w hich she w ill be the^ J. Slew art for ihe tam m tr  huh- 
K ella te  Saskatoon, Mr, and r  W day*.
M rs. W ither# from  B urnaby, and; ,5
Mr. WDCI Mxtre F ir le y  o f Cwl* jiIk ) ip e ix imi mim msm. --   SpCIka # fcW d ij*  V lilting
gary . as w ell as a num ber te  form er Kelorenians Mr 




Some Women Do Not 
Deserve Children
D ea r  Ann L anders: A c lo s« | T his pair r e fu w  to M n  u»J®  
fr ien d . In m y  o p ln k » . is  m aking even  00# sociab le highbalL N ^  
a  seriou* m isU k e  tn bringingi body exp ecU  teem  to  g e l sm ash-
u p  h e r  4-year-old -daughter.led  out o f their m inds, w e Ju it, , .„ w r r e , . ,  . .  —  ,_ . . .
P le a s#  tell m # if you Ihtnk It resen t their stuffy, uncongenial, m er in Kelowna w ith her m other  
. . . .  to - - ,,  r e - . j - j  re..11..,4. 11 m.re M it. P . C. M cLauria.
Roc k , a nd ’ #*
l in g ' ^
air and Lome at lutke o( the
Mrs. J im  Logie at Cam pbelL W oods, Ontarto, re here te*  re ^ -
ienRjy th* buiaiicc ot Jte,' »uu; 
iA u g u it.
Mr. and M rs. Roy C hapm an! . V u iu n g  her brother-m diiw  *n^ 
have returned from  a w e fk - |j  Mr .and Mr*, \to to r  _
holiday enjoyed at tee  C a l g a r y ' - V l h J , r  S u m p ed e . : n * n d  J u l y  and .Auguvt ret the r
-hom e at C a-a U im a B each i- 
Sir E ric  T aylor of V ictoria Is I M rs. Ss>*ncer‘s lu te r  Miv* Ruth
enjoying a few w eeks holiday in .Mrlh from  San Fiacci»c*>
K elow na at the Eklorado Arm* I ^  ■ .. «  »i„vUQjrei One oblong m an * cu ff link
,  'w a s  found on the law n folkiw-
M ias Joan M cLaurln who re-, ing the Hcdley-Jcwe* cocktail
turned from  London recen tly  to i*arty. Tbe ow ner fhcwld con
PLSHAWAR, P akistan  R c.d  
rejji—I'h* w om en ta iL* lull? 
here Usast a io u t retwlber thty  
a i*  treo-buffalo or thre-e-tAilful-* 
g-iU
■n-.e going price in d istricts  
of I'aki'-tsn's nt-.Ethwrst fro!'.- 
ticf for un a verage  soft of bride 
is  tw o  b u f f a l o ' ,  o r  thrr* to sre i.
B..I [tIccs V * f'V’ w'lr'eiv' in 
th fs*  tribal regkris fiorn uh'>-i'. 
JiO t'-j IlO.d.Ki, dejendiri? <n the 
girl's phvvsca! th arm . caj.'ac- 
Ity tn Work ar.d tise stats.!' «>f 
her f.ii!;!l.''.
A r tcen t -urvev by P rsh aw at  
U nivct» ,ty  unearthed tnrv* arvd
SALLY'S SALLIES
’ il
attend her brother’s w edding in 
V ancouver is spending the sum
tact Mr*. M. F. T. Jones.
ahould speak to her about it. rock-headed attitude. If they  
M y husband saya I should m in d 'd on 't want to be 00# of the 
m y  owm b u siness. ] crow d why don’t they stay hom e
T h is w om an w aited  12 years; Instead of m aking everybody un- 
fpr her first child . Th# litUe g irL co m fo tU b i#  by tU n d in g  a r o ^  
ii  b^ftutilful und h«r m olh^rj w ithout tv e n  a j I a is  In ihclr 
d o e sn ’t le t her forget it. W hen!hands?
th e child  is  asked  her n am e she! I'll bet you a p int te  rye this
• a y s , "My n am e is D ebbie a n d ;le tter  w ill end up in your w aste- -------  . .  _
I ,n i  beautifu l."  I bask et because you’re afraid to j G em m iil’s brolher-iit-law  and
E v ery  Saturday afterooon the i print tt. — DOVER SOLES.  ̂ | sister  Mr. atKl Mrs, C harles 
m oth er  take* D cbbi# to  the D ear Soles: You lo se , but don’t T asch ereau  o f W alla W alla, 
b eau ty  salon for a m a n icu re 'sen d  tee  rye. In s  another one W ashington, w ith their son Reg- 
and a  hair-set. When the ch ild .o f tho.se stuffy, uncongenial, g ie , and spending the past w eek
rock-headed types. ! a t T w in  P in es , the G em m ill
KD. and Mr*. D errick Parkin- 
; scm of V ancouver are nvcr.ding 
i a few  w eeks in K elowna al the 
M r. and Mr*. Wm. Lugh t e ,  Sunny B «ach Motel.
C algary and fam ily  are staying j . „  .  v't...v.,re
at th# Sunny B each  M otel w hile! H oward B oechner of 
v isitin g  Mr. and Mrs. G. A. " ,  O nU rlo, and R. FuJw eU  of
McKay.
Recent guest* of Lb-Col. and 
Mrs. J. D. Cf*mmlll were Mrs.
goes out in company her mother 
puts lipstick, roug# and eye 
make-up cn her. I becom# aw­
fully upset when 1 see this littl# 
kid all painted up. Several of my 
friends feel the same way. W# 
can’t understand why a mother 
would do this to her child. ShaU 
1 try to set her straiiht? — 
NAUSEA.
Dear Nausea: A mother who 
would paint a four-year-old to 
look like a k#wpl# doll is ao 
thoroughly kookcd up that you 
can’t reach her.
The real tragedy is that the
Sungster will in ail nrobablllty kooked up, too. It a unfortu-
There is no evldaic# that your 
dry neighbor* are interferring 
write your right to drink, so why 
don’t you respect their right 
NOT to?
Confidential to DONT KNOW Angeles 
WHERE TO TURN: Turn to th#
Family Sarvice Aisoctatlon.
They have sympathetic, welt- 
trained people who will help you.
summer home at Wilson’s Land 
ing were Gordon Poston with 
his aon Stuart Poatraj from Bpo- 
kooe, and hia young grand­
daughter Ellen Booth of U>*
V ancouver are staying at the 
Capri Motor Inn w hile v isiting  
M r. and M rs. F . R G. F arieU
G uests te  Mr. and M rs. » # * •  
H cn d e r io tr a t Wil.von's l-snd ing  
are M rs. H enderion’s brother* 
Dr. T. Thorvardson o f Haney  
and Dr. Roy T horvardson of 
V ancouver.
V isiting Mr. and M rs L. W. 
P reston  are SD . and M rs. C. 
A llison t e  V ancouver w ho are  
stay in g  a t the Royal Anne Hotel.
o'ber f.»ct» a t » u t  tftbal^njar 
risges in th* Kurre-m \eU*.', 
N'EJth Vt a .111.'tan. h-talakharic.s. 
K a l a m  e n d  t h e  l i s t *  o f  S w a t .
In ti'u.ist ca».*». a tribein'iun  ̂
ri'.List j.'-a> fur bi» bride tn addi-; 
t to n  to  th<* evjw'fi**!' *-'f the, 
durer' «rd tJiidi'.ional
I’avfTirnts a r e  E i'u a U v  'n  r s 'h  j 
In •urru- f j i tu i 'i* ' in Sre a t ,  j 
KiUrti and MaUkhatd. ho-re-; 
e \ * r .  freU l* s r e  le g a l I r n d * .- ;
fuC b . ' i d r j  i
Til* EuiAi-y raid the r*st>*'t 
•a lEisiiievi reu:i'',sn auv _
commanti* in tribal 11
rf'.cn ihirctly pt'oi«-*rU(.*nale to  
the ”bnd* - niune'" paid furj 
her. Tit* btttl* atvil her i n - 'a v ,» 
o f te n  iK'Sft a U i . i t  H in ullage ,
F R E E  S T E A K  K N IV E S I
Jy»t on# of Ih* msOf **lu*£!t gift* *»|.l*t>!# b#e 10 «#• 
Co"imon«**dh Tfw*l cu*!om#f» Com* m •''d op#« so 
iceo-jht **'» Vpy '.I ••in a |11 p.’rei *% Ihl*i*it on tswings 
• nfl dtpotdt Cf up to 5V»% on ttfm OSC'OHts - sno th«
U r g e f  |h s  »£C O jn t th *  t'-*!t*r m *  gift*
C O M M O N W E A L T H  T R U S T
I M ? T̂ vra
Physicians S ta rt 
Hunting Expedition
nate that children are available 
to anyone who Is biologically 
able to produce them.
Dear Ann Landers; Ten years 
ago 1 was divorced and remar­
ried. My present wife Is a fine 
pcrscHi and we get along well to­
gether. At the time of (he dl- 
vorca Charlotte and I thought 
it would be beat to move away ~  
far away — so I took a Job tn 
another part of the world.
Now, after all these yeara we 
are back in the old home town 
•nd thla is what I am writing 
•bout. I aaw my ex-wife for th# 
first time In 10 years. She looks 
more beautiful than ever. Every­
one tn the community has a lot 
ol respect for the way she has 
conducted herself since the di­
vorce. She is still single.
1 would like to talce her to 
dinner, say about once a month. 
Nothing personal, you under­
stand, Just friendly. After all, we 
have a lot In common and I be­
lieve It's a aign of maturity when 
divorced people can treat each 
other In a civilized manner, 1 
hope you’ll aay O.K. because I 
believe she is lonely. — SIDE 
POCKET.
Dear Pocket: What a peachy 
combination — she's lonely and 
you want to be friendly.
You’re angling for a re-run. 
Junior, and you know It. Why
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher 
Reid have returned from 
motor trip to Calgary where 
they enjoyed a short Itoliday.
Stopping over this week on 
their way home to Trail from 
the Calgary Stampede to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Finch, 
were Mr*. Finch’s brother and 
slsler-in-law Mr. and Mrs. W 
E. Vance and their four daugh 
ters.
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (API 
Stunned, the young couple lm 
plored:
"No, no. not us!"
Their physician had Just toldi iw . i#
them their newborn baby, their 1̂ -  and 
first child, was a mongolold— *nd family of North Vancouver 
m alform ed who vlsit Kelowna every sum-
St. Louis physicians 
formed a determined, planned j Dlu«terd Motel 
drive to answer the parents’
'My husband ta daffy about 
flowers and so ara hia d o t e e a *
Regatta Near* 
Women Prepare
To get the most enjoyment 
out of the Kelowna Regatta, 
women nre getting ready 
early. They arc arrangmg par­
ties, preparing guest lists, 
purchasing fashionable eve­
ning and casual wear and 
most of all making nn aj)- 
pointmcnt now with Hlllicr’s 
Hair Style Studio nt 440 Ber­
nard Ave. When they phone 
762-2891 they know they nre 
assured te the finest styling 
and hnlr care In Kelowna.
ANNOUNCING
N  E  W ' !
HOMOGENIZED
S P R E D
S A T I N
twin que.*tlons: "Can this hap-l 
t>en again? Is there anything 
that can be done to prevent It?* I 
'We're starting out on a I 
hunting^ expedition," says Dr. 
Ralidt B. Woolf, one of the key 
members te the research teaml 
at Barnes Hospital—Washington 
University M e d i c a l  Centre 
"Our staff sees unlimited poten 
tial In unlocking the secrets of 
many diseases of childbirth.'
Dr. Woolf and Dr. Alfred I. 
Sherman head the team. A 
number of staff members from 
area hospitals already have 
Joined them. From their re­
search, these scientists hope 
for results that will bring a 
nation-wide drop In birth de­
fects.
But they are dealing with 
infinitesimal suhjecta—chromo­
somes, minute forms in human 
cells. They thinjt chromosomes 
may hold the key to understand­
ing and preventing malforma­
tions in childbirth.
"We want to note how various 
diseases show up In chromo-
Grctchen and Tom Burley of
YOU 
CRN' T M I 5 5
iTRVING WITH
aeuaiaxaa, ••••#• r̂e-*- rere-rere-#- .«« - - p  ggiJitCCiilvn WIIMfW as|f •«■ weeaasesaxa-
don’t you and Charlotte go back some formations,"  Dr. Woolfa... re..arererere.,.re4.rere_> #*#%■#*••## lre#a#k#S ##«#• <l»rebl . aeaBS..̂  re.rellS re.^ • rere #• * • #re albrere..re.to wherever you’ve l>e«n fr»r the 
|Mut 10 years.?
Dear Ann t^mders : Ours Is a 
rlixy helghborhrxKl. There nre
says. "We will catalogue those | 
structures and afteiA hundreds- 
mnybe thousands—of tests we I 
hojie to lie able to tell by their
You c a n ’t  m l i t  your sav lnan  ta rao t with P S P  
-»tho lifO'Inaurfld guaran tead  savlngfl p lan .
'Got full datallfl from  anVono w ho works a t Scotlabank.
ntJi aaiwsw* wsav llllJRCf IM «f6J PtaiW MJ AVIS aaiVSI I
12 familie.1 on both side# of tecj structure Just wh«Vdl««»»« aanl 
street. We all get atong well, ex-! cmcnitrotc which malfunction 
rept tor one couple which bugs that might exist In the unhnrn I n t
chlMU" lanma
M cluslve  w ith
THE BBhIK OF NOVO SCOTIO
us.
th o  fiow eit, o i t i o t t
way to  p a in t I
Ik Use anywhere Inside on 
walls or woodwork 
Ik Needs no stirring— 
holds on brush 
Ik Hides better, goes on 
easier
Ik Doesn't tade, chip or 
flake
Ik Dries in 20 minutes, 
almost odorless 
♦  100% latex Vinyi-Actyiic
Ik Over 170 decorator 
colors
See us about the new easier 
way to paint... 
new Homogonlzefi 




621 |lF.nNAR» AVK. 
762-339*
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T T O p iti o f f  I It’s a great way to  live. So convenient.
I don’t even have to take my own hat off. 
Labatt’8 Beer is th a t kind of b e e r . . .  
people keep doing things for m e . . .  like 
buying me, drinking me, enjoying me. 
Remember the  n a m e . . .  Labatt's Baer. . 
off your next important occasion wllh mo!|
Ihp tf  o f f  w iih  JLabaHh
I rcc Home l>ellver> «a4 Pick ef Kmpflei. 
Phrma 76J - M M s - '
 ..........................................  I.................    -             ; ..........  ..........................
I Till* artvaftitfrn'ani I* not Of <Ii»pUy*<l by 0<* Itqiioi Conliol Ooaul 011h#6oy<ifHrti*»’1 oi HidiShColMnihja.
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f
Enderby Hospital Plan 
"Authorization" Sought
A iM« w iM m  M Om Ik d e d w '
I—fit»l w M  fee h tgM  ■ w m  v e w  ‘S% t k m  
m A  Ot Om m m M t k Ikym iim  m m
Ecuador Saki Now Safe 
After Communists Outlawed
boerd ol dsrc-ctort Isa«,
la mtkef Sadmhf mtwe: Gtw 
trnud *tU tmA* dm  D*$4 *k  m d Hmtitmy
HCMIS ke  «"<«».itoAi ««r« preewtiid «nUi li««
IxMMr ,i*i( maadi at m$
k tm w y M im . tim  km m  wm  
cmtmtwd m  Um b m  pm m  
t o t s t  w iu r d * ^  i o r  (M % im  p m  
a r*c«a l grm* hre. 
k m *  Ceikm. einMi 
I ii^jaaiiaveau^ sU tx>y« am l&ea 
tiCttmml iitfO iaiwd 'tkem 
K» ItiAJ’ Wi3im
Satuidiy tee ym m
IN VERNON
A N D  D ISTRICT
bwriMw ftimcaii •> 3114 ia raa rd  A*ta
$42-7419
h im m se  ^  t i f  1»*3 t ~ a w  f m  I
Lumby Woman Crash Victim 
Still In "Grave Condition"
lag C u 'm  Jtew A«>!»y fWOilAi #. f f O i t l
Q u r r o . tUmOm  A J » ) - l t o ^ C ^ t  c t t a *  c l u m i e d  W *
eow aad Bataaa t**  write elf OLiiiaed te# t^# C*s.idiia futesuy faujs
bam lm UM rw «i«4 uii tiy  Cermn^sazt, ^  m.kx
fcettJh-aa •  iMy MMtfet Im Co»*; i t t l  kJtu i irv>*te#-a:.ii#« ix g i* ’.#. t#**jd«at ol tm
iftuaiKl cwaqsbat b  i<»utk AiMf*, wmpkng ifcompaay um
U m m l  Af*.ja Hteelgo, r«<- 1*4 ,  M riaatd
h y C ib im m w i  te C v«u P ru m .p f , t« p .
wm mm od t*m dm w*m , wm,_Uiimx*t rm#i C*iuv» mw'#- la
•rruikMd after Um ai"»'e4 lo*c**;ia«»t t« E#w»ct:#, *#£ii icta fcja-, Q f^f \q ptrcut ©eewtntc-
took e i t f  EjemdmPt #ov*ra»' tag h^tsmmi.% v m w r  ta il» - te  t i#  ackuueo *ii»4 uapro*'#- 
faiif deia iao> .■•iiii. he let^icitd vmee »€ei.8 uif,au to te# M-iaitub## acbo&i.
TIm BBibtary Seeled iuwd ago ff«n a tr:p to Htd uuiW.## »ate tetf* was a poa»i*
i r u b t a f ,  Cb»a»ai»t irapeUm iaftd Rui.n* »»d «#» ret«ne4 ttety tea cBmmsjalty &*H and
VeiKON iS’M.S> ~  A UAky^Sa# »«• to a m td m
lMti#l|wo^ataa ta ia grave eeoit'UM ta'>te:uv.:#:i o#iet«H te* czr it>a
T M r r n w m m  aabetafi: 
ad inrtwiaai, m m w A




Ua.nad i u b a  la s  afbied te.»«Tr*teau.
»#» noiEg itt reu*! her t'ru.l'^ijd
aad a tiw«* i«ii eexs Mai
lA.wte).
M ia ilartB-aa de Wdt. 41, ra- 
eaivad atvart A«a4 injuriai aad 
&«a ae.| tagataed c>i;:«»teeuM«4a 
#ia«# tea amrdaal last Wadaaa- 
day. Har kuibaad 1$ fepmted 
t e  b «  b  ta t r iy  f o o d  c o ^ t k a i  
iiJStrmg fttett a fraetend
Magistrate
Warns Culprits
t t 'a l a  I I  W aa t G a c m a a  B t b t t i  D r i m  « t  t e e  I rw rk  EttfW M
to  feave W « a  | n v a  e ,rd e r*  #%d te a  W a *  a o t e d  b a ' i e a t a d  *0* ! ^ ^ w  t  
fresnli to tteo Ere-aior Cc-mtua'' limpoiary cl*Mm»ru a t w o m a . j l a a t e a t e y  ol Wait re-Z e f u i iteattoo 1%ta wouM aUe« eSlta'lito. ^  ***̂
VEftNOK *St*«» V e il
__________  - „ v -  : ^ l  ’I® P*maed wtte te* barns
lat*fryf^^K'€i Ui I&ns ' ftiwHS l9 iNl
Um mi'.mry lovt* ehtm  fc:t. ^1* ^ *  , * 4  ,5 4  <*«tjactei ’ wataad ta tea Uatied toobo. 
t#rlv_a*n.CwT.n:t.»:tt f>.i Ak.r*~ hUiititm m* ^lemt k t  k*  im [  ^ m i  Gmm*»y «eee aol iMtM
to  NaT*£>:> w te ’ to ig ti  to  aii *c£#x.i» la Ui»4#r Aptei'
carUict e te  te  f»i r ..*4 «>-,! d j . te a *  u » . is,#** mtMt be k#pt la 
Ite# |.*eT» t {.-r#*ite;;| f , jy  * 5 4  Awi'-*! A vttiiM 'te# c*»tedy ©f U.1 olftttf*
VntNON ODBtlY  HOST SUM)AY PICNIC
M *gt»u*to  TrmA Ifl-.ite ©•rC''' e ev y  C *te C ij u u  J:)-..-; .^.r'#4?.fijS*4 e U  fee A detem t mmHtry w A a a -
ed a maa fc>i*y te ©<.--11 teat ot# ?£.*.:» t t e  in# , i  t&« Evzte #ati*&#• to te* U smaa **te tea agm m aal »a* 
asy peraoa te to #  feiw armed tov«i ii t-j e:pe tv'. V. ikatt-* uSael ! i.iga*4 leteutly. It
rteity of impaaed dnviaf wwiM CommusiiU »  o lt rovsuy ” Esicimeii! te all dutrtrt' « * t uaol today, ba 
kav* kii d n re ra  f.-uury  tovwfi detUf«d K.tooi» at J.3 * '»  tea  year ** i' Tb* Garmaiu will be trateed
t’«*i4«d.. te«y toca over E .v i 'to  b e< tm  t i l  ro*mfei#d to TIJ few tei . at  tfek* Atr fw o i ftaw. 6 a*r
Fturr L^rocxiy# o l \  «rCiOa wftft Cvauxw.mJk'iXkX U¥^r*U 4 u i  Asi>* ti.m » %& ' PtiCNKtm, Arti-
ft»ed »«*J and vm u  and to» ^*rra.c.i'* JaiU.i* tr avt
I Staff* — V #i«« 
•bt a f t  paeivKevc#*' tlta if  U 
E « b m  P a r t  %h*- w e e k
■wd im to d  Kiaay owt-te-towa 
vtbtera iKiiaiiBg fe»uf «'-«*«• 
bera ol tbe Kak»e«a wMttor r..t- 
t*«!^ griflwjt. aad retae-Mrrs’.*- 
Ova* enam A n r a t m if  and E&- 
derby. G.am*i w«r« 'btld. artd 
«t«EMra te  bow ltag wera 3atm.
(CMlied. i t .  Mia U Ma£A#L>w, 
Mr*. N. intsAttM. Ui* U 
Ba*e.U. ALt. 3, Jtettnoa. M:t. 
M- Coftlay, Uia, Giaca W «te. 
Karry Manketow, Mi*. C 
Armim*.*, Ml* MarkTayWi, 
Ml i  B. Sta jd*r. Mr* A.rt B-t ■!• 
k r . Mft ¥. Ta:&.i Mii l« 
H. Pie«. Mtr. S. lO'tUxid, Mia
R If*to Mr* D. Etovigla*. 
Mt* A M tva.».#a, M.5* tt 
M M.si n  R
VV'y'.fver* a t  f a i t t *  reer#  ’il r s  
C C ia te , W to a 'i i  
Ft art* C-.Sv#f. tT_l Bai'-tfi, 
M i*  M  F 'v .« r i t# j ,  M i l  f .  
lk'1-.fia* 1* IJfire te'u.ta, Mr* 
L to.E.*L, U ii M Taj to  aad 
M r* K , J te to ,
''Ai'it*#'* iU'ffcJ# t» «  |;,.'u*Ayr'* party .
Sitvatte* a!i«.a t a  pk.*i«sd g —it* *ivv'ie-s.g to  iate™ax.i:'.i# aget'.t*.
.to litH'iifed drlvu t*  Is P*«»d i;„;.-te!a i  wo feiidavre 
'rrctcM # M agaiiate Srntte lato fev «»->•..-
[■■I'txf * t*  «k-yti tel* IB # v # r, *yy7patei#i*.
j ex.VIt la B C' a&J 1 tetcoS to i* teeir.et a t*w e*b
iUaceia*. i#..t#*fifi.,f fey te# aw,*-- #».}»’le i t-.# €■«.»,/; ti> a
ip e ta i. '*  ‘"Yoa *.i« a das.,i#r tv 
'yovTM.il and
iCftv# m. tea togfeaay* tm paited.
Erae.'t Witeam* »** ftaed WEICDME TAKKOVEA
Three Candidates 
At PC MeeHng
Sad Lament of Teenager 
There's Nothing To Do
■arte c i a u  k n  t e t o g  t e t o i u a t e d
V pm O H  .S-tiff 
t».-trsty, L_;t#!*fy a&d p»t»''tof-*.
tt&tSEjk-y mett : Cfi:#* >• a t . '** a te  b iij  a nttftLia.
*"ii,g {-:xi'»atU'..’S ttit-fkt la Vef. 
iPX’-i &\ tee ICCfF km
Tba W«.#t Gtrmajti wtU tyro* 
‘ 'tab tiM pEana* to# tr *iaiAt  - 
Prevtowiiy Waat Gefmas p tbb 
ifeaae bees trateed te •malt 
Itrmm* w ndar Scwmi *«w4* 
j t e  t e a  V iid ied  tte.feie« Brtfeate 
Nftfte Oka- ’ Caaada.
P f« g »#*« i*#
WHY emk  *t
tm  wee tear . .
pbe.ci4 tee ,
b«n.a te te 
 . drive tifi et
O lLiCIOUS
•  FURfi 
B E tr
HAMBURGERS
S fei aatlgi 1
Pitio DrfvOfit
tn m  Bd... I m m  Naate < 
Btebeay 11 -  7144414
By lOATf PKIOnnr 
VS17I0N IXKIOB KIGH 
Tm glfttei here teHtef myielf 
t  iifetut both tk b i of tbe 
stety. But tbe probktn U Ckte* 
■teg ol tbe afftimatlve aide.
tU  queitk* — are tbere, car 
■re teere not tufflclaat efitcrtalrv 
BMBt fkcUittes and functiooi te 
Vernon fm teentegera? la my 
optekm — deftattaly not 
Id tbe aummer actlviUei la- 
tiead of bagumtef a* tbay 
ahould. m l  School club* ehtch 
have lakca up a good deal ol 
time, fmiih our Khool actlvi- 
tiai. twgaalialiocii. Uke church 
young peoplei, group* iceo-tovn 
and private clubt, cIom with the 
end ol June.
Some d  ut take to the field* 
te {idck beani or tomatoea. Some 
td UI are employed In itorei. 
And a few ol the more fortunate 
travel. But deipite tht*. there
arw aull a great many youBg that t*\any te#«* bc’«l and tm- 
people left unnoecuiiied. AjsdiJidci bc?»l‘.f.g I* hard on m;r 
what do tb*. do? Very little. j>osne*'hit Lmlted fu..n-li. Showi 
Beteg ooe ol tham I kr»ow.)h*'’x drarefeark u»  w that 
But tbl* la te all lte.*libood to fee an ei|#n.»ive
I re i'-k rere,. ■     g e n e r a l l y '  a i ir*tt tto## p-ro,rsila*at Coa*
m a pu.fc*-e ptec* Aagui ; *##*T.e4 u» l#el tt# KL.ury re.,.i *.« t x  tL# can-
bcU r.#* , 3 x*  S w a m p y  •-*» ■ tefe tv -^ei w *» t.h# tre-st
F tU *  e a c h  » « # *




TOROS’TO (CPt-TVo work- 
■* w e re  e le T t r o c u te d  F r id a y
last free aummer, havteg ooih 




re . .  re. - 4 1.  .;di»te acjwer. "rneist by Krei>i5y, former:**,*- * wye crackled dowm
r&iia lor bitag u ik ia* c* U ' •'{>&* of u»e f e ig ie i t  {sr-ttkr-* p.f.mt;a.l c a n d a ia i*  f-.# et a e r a * *  after t t
i tc m e r  *5l  tA* V t # . ’ ** '*  t i U  > .*,£.)„ tA . l  fee wv,uid « ,-t r o o t e a t : h # 4  a k»w --m !te,ie  Ite*  Cb-
uJbtlrv C^mo wa* raed?*** bu.iu#»*man ' A*;t&e race, 3eh* tiracy. Ve»w*eil|^„ Sh#i<terd. « . and Walter
m  . to  ««t* .R er U 'J i  c a i a .a c w ^ - n ta f i t ,  lUrryByaU.  Oyama g|_ ,e te  htJpteg to guideIrei ato  f« !»  , ’• * jwhat ta the «»uriti > , fn,.t g,v»rr,  aratt Bft-woe,; ,  g
P ; ^ l i * v ^ W d r a t  a r.aai^|!.>uve _ e w n e r . i o , ,  occurred
sti.'p iiga. UU car wai Ti
la  a  triux»r accideat.
R « t* k l  » a tp «  ^  "Al a  f»r*?rs Aro*#
wtaAkk wv » tu* w ire*>w ** •.* w jp. »■. WV..W 9 ws •■>¥ j» ' #* i * /?(>■-»■***: J* ' s i* r ii il* a* * Are re . * j _w ke wt.# * l*-\-.yv.r?S fe re J ■„**<. r-. te t.vrei,rvJrC? ■■'.»
l a  fa ilm g  k j x A M > *  t lg M
etUi aa-
aU CTi-cr 'isk i they *n‘uVi etaivd for etec- 
le eo-uritj-y w*» is t»« The mtctisg itait* at •
f!T,
‘ . e r . l  % 3-S T--^reur-«^ I ■ . r r- -  --
•. ‘**i“ T * r tk  .  nwt*. 1 * « 1  w  bmge 
A few year* aga there »»» , rn i
Qoce ag a te , from  a group view-jaome d iacu siio a  anioog tto City X  H-.t Hartwr told the "Everybody wai duguited;
point It la anythteg but advaa-'fathers as ta  the buiWisi cl * m th t. • nc*te»- h:tr'- U **» jotifu! Tliet'e'
tagaoua.
Norma.Ily the •urrounding 
lakei would attract a large nurii- 
brr of our high echool Hudcnti
U.S.,U.K.Jets 
For India
the " y . Magutrata
Ftut Bf lecm* to be the h*felt| rtalucd ihtre wa* two eld** ta
Smith Mid b*'l« got nowhere, FmsUy the m a - ;  fAPi-An
Western Canadian Cadets 
Begin Summer Camp Work
In Verrsrtn C ity  c o u n c il  no  t ie v e l  
but with w e a th e r  like th is  th e U ip n se n t*  w e re  m a d e ,  
beach t* c u t .  S o  h e r e  w e  a r e  in ! yjow  th e  t r in i ty  y o u th  o rg a n i-  
to w n  — m o r e  th a n  *00 j c n i o r j u t i e m  iT Y O i h a *  ta k e n  u p  th e  
Wgh i tu d e o t  akeve . | t n n - h  a g a in .  I l  i i  p la n n in g  on
.1  * > . v «  t tc k i r t  r v r  '-b u ild in g  a n  a d d it io n  to  th e  T rtn *
r e  o o w f e A A t e  I  i t y  L’n i te d  C h u rc h  to  s e rv e  a*  a p . v
Not to m e n U o a  tfe« lu n lo r  , e n t r e .  T h i*  w ill be b u i l t  “
q u o ta  w tih  tw o  m o n th *  th e  n e x t  v c a r  a n d  w h e n
I  c o m p le te d  a h o u ld  p ro v e  o f lm - 
to  d o  w ith  I t  : m e a s u r a b le  v a lu e  to  V e rn o n ’*
W ell t h e r e ’* a lw a y s  b o w l in g , n ^ n i  be  op en . I a m
lo m e o n e  t e l h  m e . T r u e ,  b i d j ^ t  ,u r ,_  to  a ll  y o u n g  jieop le  a n d
not only those from tbe U islted
any story aod ackrsowledged 
some pedeitriini u*t littla cau­
tion when crtmlrtg the ilrtel. 
but addtd he could not forget 
that Harper'a car did hit a 
man. thCMgh be wa* not aertoua- 
injured.
tary tiick the matter into St,s‘
own harwl* It was 
thing for the cc'untry
the t»est innireunee.'rie.ot li e.*j-ected Tuea-
VmNON (SUffI -  Trateteg 
Atgaa today for atxwt lAOO army 
cadat*. here for ate weeks 
from an poiot* te tha four weat- 
«m iffovtecea.
Tbe fteal CMitlngest* arrived 
from llaaltoba and Saikatche- 
wraa Saturday ntgbt. Alberta aod 
B.C. area cadet* arrived earlier 
ta tb* week.
Tbe i^Utta remain ta the V«> 
BOO military camp area until 
J u ^  S  wdien one of five com- 
paniet leave* for Olcnemme 
ra s fe  and Ufa under canvaa*. Of 
tbe rematelng company*. <me 
every four day* wiQ vo to Olen- 
4RBnufe AU teUl take natkxtel cur* 
vival tftln te f and rifle practice.
At the end of the cedeta’ court** 
at Glmemma officer trateteg be­
gin* for four day*.
If pact figure* are indicative 
cadet* will coniume a total of 
300 too* oi food during the ate 
week* aod each will gate an av­
erage of flve pound*. There are 
730 permanent officer* and civ­
ilian* In camp tor the cadet ccm 
centratioo.
Climax to the cadet camp will 
be Auguat 21 when a roa*» smn* 
centration of army peraonnel 
etage a cadet ahow In Polaon 
Park, la pact year* between 
1,0004.(100 apectator* packed the 
grandatand for the ahow.
Church.
Equipped with popular facil­
ities such as pingpong. billiards, 
it will be open at all times tn 
serve as a private haven for 
Vernon's student*.
1 only wish I would be here 




D i s t r i c t  supertelendent of 
schools for district 71 ha* been 
transferred from Revelstoke to 
North Vancouver, board mem 
bcrs learned last week.
The resignation wa* accpted 
by the board from Mr*. G. Lund-




VERNON (8 U ff)-Tba Vcmoo 
Girls’ Trumpet Band returned 
home over the weekend after 
placing third te the Calgary 
Stampede parade. First went to 
the Cranbrook Girls' Band and 
Vcmoo McIntosh Pipe Bancl
Elaced second te the two-hour* »ng parade for bends.
Before returning to Vernon 
the bands played at the Colonel 
Belcher Memorial hospital ta 
Calgary fpr patients and the 
children’* service centre. The 
band* travelled by bu» and pri­
vate car* and picnicked at park 
site* enroute.
Th* next appearance for the 
Vemoft band* will be th* Kel­
owna Regatta parade August 1 
•nd the Penticton Peach Festi­
val.
d a y  f-r W f-J .n fxdsy  c f • j r r c m e n t
_...................   'f-'-r isr.d t.fee
: t a  lervd }#t figfeter »-'!uadit#i.* t-i
W anted G reen Stuff
Sui'-rr,5flnlf fi?,hteri w o u l d  
pivnduct familiaru-ation excr- 
ci»ti from Indian airfialdi •■ 
p#eparation for th# imsiibiUty of 
having to return later to def#»»d 
IndU agalnit Chinese Commu- 
ni;t aerial attack.
The sources said the Indian 
government has te effect ac
But Not That Kind
CHICAGO ( AP I - T wo  men 
who rmVcd a ihop adjoining a 
currency exrhsnic on the jire- 
text of starting a florlit shop 
turned out to be more interested 
te green stuff than greenery.
The pair, masked and armed, 
broke through the wall and i cepted the Weftem pltn and de­
robbed the exchange of an t.sils were now being worked 
estimated 440,000. .out.
The plan was formally put to 
Prime Minister Nehru last Wed­
nesday.
When the Chinese invaded 
the Himalayan areas of Ittdla 
last October, the Indian govern- 
A ment asked the West for aerial 
protection.
The Chteei* withdrew, and 
study of India’s Inadequate aer­




C«Bip4i*dl]r W m M  
•  SAreVD m i  GRAVEL 
Fill — Ortiihtd Rock
J. W. Bidfortl Ltd.
Mnwwi lU. • T04tt3
a S
O itlttttV a iis lf lil
Hew astracie rtee* ytiacis 
ii#h4 drsei duMftwa la lato-
AO iiOktfg |CNO
m  aay kind ei wood—Md*
or otttaMe. G im  toi4lMr.
|nte|pfftfrêjfcilltej fftoOtdioi fay
f«uo ftssltiire, ddtag, Awn. 
cahsaati, ftoori. paaiUai, 
tMtea, boala. O-laoAlk* fka- 
Ish rviifta akdtot. twQMf 




SuppUeri k Patet Etor** 
Exclusive B C. 
Dirtrlbutora 
Traaa-Ute FUstle U i. 
i t i )  Selkirk S t 
Vancoufe’er 4
tuiS'i'iM'iiS'a I .ill
M other And Children 
Killed In Blaze
REVERE, Mass. (AP) 
mother and her two children 
died Saturday as flames spread 
through a three-storey tenement 
building near Revere Beach. 
Found dead te their second- 
floor apartment were Mrs. Mil­
dred Kepnes, 46, and Naomi, 7, 
and Stephen, 11. Fire officials 
said all three died of suffoca­
tion.
■
BUT INllAR BEARS DONT MIND
llpgw pun nvtr tba weekend 
Impftsvta the sUuation. but 
Mol and dull weather tht* past 
taro wcpka reauUed in deaerted 
■figgiM JUm thhi n m  Kin
Beach on Okanagan Lake. 
The weatherman han promised 
warmer weather this week, 
but for dieharda it makes no 
matter. Atembcra of tho ncwi-,
ly formed swimming club— 
who could be dubbed a* polar 
bears—are nlghtlv practicing 





store sale* te May reached 
$135,226,000, an increase of 6.6  
>er cent from sale* in May of 
ast year, the bureau of atatla- 
tics estimated today.
Sales for the January-May pe­
riod were 4.4 per cent higher 
at $575,310,000 when compared 
with the same months of 1962.
Stocks on hand at the end ot 
May were worth an estimated 
$304,106,000,-iip 3.5 per rent te 
tho year-to-yenr comparison.
May sales Increased te alt 
province* except In the Atlantic 
region, where declines were 
les.1 than one per cent.
Cold si«)raie ho1dln|s of meat 
at July 1 were estimated at 72,- 
547,000 pounds compared with a 
revised June 1 figure of 60,422,- 




BEVERLY, Mass (AP) -  A 
spectacular fire and hot-air 
explosion Saturday destroyed 
St. Alphonse's Roman Catholic 
Church. Three firefighters bat­
tling the blaze behind the altar 
wqre blown out a door onto a 
rear porch by the blast. They 
were not seriously injured. The 
steeple atop the wooden church 
and one wall collapsed at the 
height of the blaze.
Envoy To Serve 
In Two Capacities
O T T A W A  (CP) -  Yvon 
Reaulne, Canadian ambassador 
to Vcnozucln, will sorvo con­
currently as ombassodor to the 
Dominican Republic, the gov 
ernmcnt has announced. Mr 
Beaulne, will continue to re­
side te Caracas, making perio­
dic visits to Santo Domingo.
SHE'S AN ENGINE
WINNIPEG (CP) -  A Manl 
toba government booklet for 
tourists li»t,s th# Countess of 
Duffcrin as interesting to sight 
seers te (he province. While the 
booklet says where the couhtess 
can be found and how old she is 
it neglects to mention that she 
is a railway engine.
The Finest te 
Craftsmanship for 
Uphohterlng . . . 
PHBNITHHE •  CARS 
BOATS •  ANTIQUES 
•  FORNITtJIE 
REPAIRS 
•  Free Estimates 
•  Pick-up St Delivery
VALLEY 
WPIIOL.STERV 
A TRIM  SHOP 
Vernon Rd. at 5 Bridges 
Phone 762-0304 '
AHENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Ago 
or O ver
ITS FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Api^kaUoM A rt Now B«Ir|
1 mOi Bw DOODWT
R^loctflMmti
If you wish to obteifl a permanent routo 
or for summer months only, contact
THE DAILY COURIER
492 DOYLE AVE.
FILL IN TfHS ROUTE APPLICATION FORM 




 ̂ AGE   TELEPHONE









For Vemen and District 
Centeet Mr. Bab Brlgg* — Phona l42-74iO er 
Hall Coupon to Tb* Oalif Conrior S114 • 20tb Ave., Vernon.
a K ) l '  
ASPHALT 
PAVING
•  ODABANTEKD. 
fiO M PT 
WOllKBIAIOIiiP
■PMRPW* WdMmuiAWHMER m K C  vuoft iMATEV
The practical, durable aun- 
taco for drtvownya, pork- 
ing lotB, lorviee station* 






* w i  .■ i / ^ l \ e m
b ‘4
i . / V
For a ca ref ree  vaca t ion—
to any location




ShwriioUirs Not All Hippy
At DftippMring Cash M dtir
TO»(K<TO CP> -  iM4r>,orf te 
M iw «  vi  R a c u i p liM ^ C a g y flte b te a k  mM •  e m i i*  mm- 
Xm vm oO m  » temaai© ■ wute Ite4 calted tor il (Mwwwte
ttf itMtt te*t •«** »< te* «»»• »  w*«»to»*art te tetoi tt b*«
p«jty’» a*« mw' te te* Iteria o l f to
citeM. tW'l MX te  titei Mtteto<¥ A Bwntetr vi iA *o*eA S «ft
1»eai ol iii oi tteoi. ' tM t «Mto«r tee«wwurtr«-'
mom m t M ttte caactaa*. »» oas Iw teiid «t ttut R*c«a toteit 
It te |K©tetyp« torai n«d 'lite r te* m m m g
t^krpog lenm m  kovo Mr Ribtollt tite  teiwwtetete 
wmmm ttmitf r* ip » *itei  ht i: oad Im  pteawd
KiciJi teiriM |iMt| f»«i« 13 te'ttepdwtw* tm *  tWteite. te  
m  1*4 teM te itvute ff g«te*f *m  mmtmb
m  te i  vwrnmooomM*- atjns «»sk, |Nr»v««ted
«•* I t  1 i^te«tel r*ISi4 :ijy£ f.jrta«f 4|i«in*.tf*aig* M ti
ter  ttei iomoooiio'Bm ood te w«Ute*4«y.
teMt t«« ttawctet*. I ||g ^  michte* Imi4
Durtef te* di«ajMtr*tte(i, i » t 4y teiB«*i'trite4 pr*-
>«tei4 «teite«r
eaute MMi m  BMkteuM f Hutadl. »**cwti%* vie*-
1 teruBteM iitecA I* (j| i te c u ,  m4 tteM'f
»o<tei l i ^ y .  p,,*4.|Kv*rute. te lUe** « -
„ T- RiBBUa, »•€*• £ |Tif4t*4 •  iyteteiiry,
n k  tto« m ite  b* tt**4 »t A to lu fcm l t*« «ir»>
«or( « te  hod r«4i|&«d- Ttei
i&tetr u tm b«r te te* tef«MHuiA
T  -  .^re.iboiihd i* Mr. Ribtoiite.dmmmrn'Qim, m  mothxm  ** i fa,™.** *.
fMiovtte tro«  te* rooKi. j Th* c<«5.p*i»y »*» term*# a
te l td  tejr i*v*r*l ifeiiteieM- llie. ____________
iptoDWHA Bte&T m m m t, m m x m j t  u . wm p f t i t  t.
wwkwm  vmmvm   -  .  _  .  , ,
t e *  t«**teM H uM i-**w l**f 
Jtewtvwr, dm H  te* 
te 1 t o  wtoeii telte«*d te*'v.^„
Your Boy May
Be Missing A Real 
Opportunity
f l «  tA T te f  ACTION te lMs«i a  bwtacM tot <M«'t i« 'i, t ’-te 
(WMte* |feitea.»c* b w  (M Miire'*,. U « * • !  t * i t .
I N a w a l  oooAoeu miu miAwrtbuo ota. ew u io m t tn m ivk m  
«teu« ptetortetei •  t*rv)c* to te* otucM  te •  mmmtmmr mo 
0 looi o*m to •  toy.
1%* ih titti aad ommwmixs vi mm*§ mo'll ««« ipe lto te  
teaMg «r wvteg bir iitot* *4i**i«a  dornkm  M terteaam  
u t e  1  O om to  to
/ISEWa
PRIMCES At® THE HIGHUNOERS
. " S i ? -  I’lf . ^s ^.'Tu  J f .
Inside Story Revealed 
Of How Arosema Ousted
QtJTTO Kemoiof APS—C»r*, Arxwor&tm** r»?R*rk* i t  te*j 
l i i  Julia'Arc**®'*** bo*«<S t* ,t: tot&q-i#! iu r{a i**4  to i b**-
u  t f  h ifd  - d tu ik u ii .'r « u * f f v r a u  b i4  f< **  iit i< » te ly '
b to l .* p * * l .l» i  g fr lid e e t  * i te*. up unUl te« a  Al te* ;>f«'»r&U- 
r«*utt te 1* *.£».b*fi*»»te.,| «»• iifc« €«}"»« ,y, An'i**rc.*&* fc.*4' 
rlteviE tel by •  *̂ ur * t r#»J m,ufc.»p bt*m i
t e *  U A . ^fr«m.*n*fsf b«fc»r* te *  {-fn i* !*d  t o i t  *ri4  *»t .4 c>»B to^
pf«tM cari ’A n rf to* • g a a .it  lb*'
tU l D il ir *  W»da*-*d.*y Btght * l O raifJ  S t •  i •  i .  Afo-M-RifR* 
a bsiwEittet fcrxio»tiis reurtd A 4 - ' u »  Ari-.tki».»ftd£’T m ra- 
m tril WOfrtod J. M*cN*d te ,l* u ;n  w.i**! r**iby vvA m i  
now Y « l .  pr**id*te te G t . f *  T k ^ ’! i * i  ergry »t w b .t  I 
Umv whom A .ro»«nfa* h»4 K *'* i*'<d li U " “y  my
tto M rtto d m J y  m om «iU b#f£^*.;r«tM :<f.*l o f t e k a ,  I to 't*  ,"«« 
Tto<** pr*M «t »*te A ro**-j» li! ufsdffii*ncl itx i te-il jw i
mvm  WM t e l c b > * r w d  ^
v w arto l m  k t  Uoi *km  h»] Tb* im b M iK to *  tfpkm . 
tOM- t'rM idfCt. I f*RI»CH
*TTm c*cc>.l* te t f u * 4 o f  • f t e .t fT * *  » ite  you. Tb* |o%»r»- 
t)M«* te te* L'nitod Si»!f» rn - ; n.mt f t  tb* l ’n!l*d !* *
S j  r o r tia l r « U ik a i  but >t **• r*n»ctioo te  te* A w ff ic tn  p*o-
a  oRly b*tw »*» te* v»a p * o -,r i« ."
Utetod t t ^ i  ^  A roi*m *n* too led  *t h li  mtn-
A j ^ t o t  l a d t x p l o H i  pybjic M lfu e l
S i l fm .
* .M g n  H l’IH  "You Mgrrr. <k»'l ytm ’ "
An •m b«rTM **d huih ffU ; Tb* m ln lit»r did not rttdy. 
« t m  te*  TO-odd d lin lU r it*  i ix l!  "T fll m *. j * t  o f no." Aro**- 
w lr * i SM tod t l  the b tn q u ri j m rn* d*m *nd*d , . .
taU *  tm o n f  teem  U S  A m b t'- i Tb* m in u ter  rem tteed  illenC  
m W  M tu r if*  M. U em b .u m  1 At t h . l .  A ro w m en i p u ih ed  
T w etey-four hour* Iticr A roie- hack  h u  rhter.: r  °r:
Threat Of Crippling Strike 
Lifted From U.S. Railroads
f ib te « l  m itd fte f*. a|ictofcgt»*d t o , 
M trN rtl and B v ia itu jr . |
A fa r  te* hanqu*!., »b!.cb %a»| 
rii*b*d to a ct«< l.uK«. tee  
U ry leader* preaent left and 
bekd a fcifht lccg  rr.eetiaf.
A l ofs* dipiorriit d**fnt»*d It 
*Tt w * i tb e  l Ua w t b a t  b ro k e  
tee  fa ® .e i'i bark. T be armwS 
(o rcr i hekd back ao
: laB .|*r.‘‘
T b u r a d a y — te e  d a y  a f t e r  lb*
. b*.nQ'u*l — te* arm ed t e r t e *
! fofm.*d a Junta ard  Arnee-meni 
' wa* w hU ktd ib oard  a m.U'.lary 
plaa* that fl*w Mm to P an am a.
ev
fM  /
/ '#  / / / e /
to l i  •4tot to m  *ftoM totor oomm
tol'ttol to to* omamg to*y rwm«*4 u  • rngm 
R * m * A f*  YPUK 6 0 Y  la u t^ m isst’ô .
t te c *  O om am g •  DaUy,. Ib e  & iiiy C w i n  a * i fc,*d m tr m to i  
i t a ia M i  tor CARAIJCA D L U V E A Y  i l  C.Q tod  Cwmwy o m * .
ePfO .R TV bnrk' ••*;•>* l*y* taroregw.M te# O a*is* |a*  Y aS*f,
■>*'* ywur Ostf bu te l l #  torn  *«.*v» aid  r.aa  to te* Ckir-te 
toM  Dopormook Tb* Oat$y Cwww tt »•** |>^£iaf
toai m  to* ra*4 to fewccell..
The Daily Courier
C ii to ft* OttiAtoto*
n i  l i
e v p
REACH FOR AN OLD VIENNA
AGED FOR EXTRA FU V O R
O' KECFC OLD VIENNA 
B R C W I N d  C O M P A N Y  (B .C .) LTD.
Thit oitortltomvml it m t puklithod or iim itfvd  fcy tA* l»qwir 
Ctoifrto Aoard et bf Qooommmt vl BnbiA CohembMt
I




I Him y m  i  Wcyek?
ADDRBSS 
A Q B ____ TELEPHONE
_______________ I
r« c  VtnKto m 4  Dttoriri Co«l»cl Mr. Bob B r i« i  — Plwe* S41-74II 
MiU Covpoii io Th* Difly C®«4*r 3114 • 3®tli A**., ¥ • « • •
NEW  YORK A P) — T he; 
threat o f an econom y • cripplin« j 
railroad ilr lk e  lifted thi* w eek  
but the possib llily  o l a paralyii.# 
continued to h a n | Uke a dark  
ttoud on th* horUon.
With on ly  e igh t hour* to go 
before the deadline. President 
K ennedy persuaded the m il-  
m d t  to  d efer putting work 
rulea in force and the unions to  
refrain  from  w alking out.
T ension w as heavy W ednes­
day as the hours ticked aw ay  
tow ard th e  deadline. The unions 
had turned down the p resi­
dent's proposal that the dispute 
be subm itted  to binding arbitra­
tion by Suprem e Court Ju stice  
Arthur O oldberg.
Shippers w ere figuring how  
they  could  route their goods 
w ithout freight cars.
Shortly after 4 p.m. W ednes­
d ay  Ihe raltrnads and the un­
ions agreed  to a Kennedy pro­
posal for a d elay  until July 29.
Tbe presldept apiiolnled a six- 
m an labor - m anagem ent panel, 
headed b y  Labor Secretary Wil­
lard  W lrti, to  review  the ra il­
road Jobs d ispute. It w ill sub­
m it Its recom m endaUona to Con­
gress J u ly  22.
If Congress acta — ptrhapa to 
require arbitration—before the 
July 29 deadline there win be 
no strike.
flut Indications were that 
there were altm chaqcea of 
Clear sailing In Cbngrei*.
On another sector of Ih* la 
bor - management front, a con 
tract designed to set a pattern 
for th* TSO.OOO Bell Telephone 
system employees In the United
S tates and C anada w as reach ed  
bv the M ichigan Dell T elephone  
Co. and the C om m unications 
W orkers of A m erica.
CWA president Joseph B«lrne 
described  the 39 - m onth agree­
m ent a s w ithout precedent in  
the com m unications Industry. 
It includes contract Im prove­
m en ts am ounting to about 20 
cen ts an Irour for the first 14 
m onths o f the contract w ith p ro­
v isions for re-oponlng w age ne­
gotiations In 1964 and 1963.
Autom ol)lle p r o d u c t i o n  
boom ed aga in  this w eek w ith  nn 
estim ated  output of 161.000 p a s­
senger cars against 126,687 In 
the holiday - shortened previous  
w eek and 146,565 a y ear  ago.
Lighting Ends Row 
Ovw l^ p erty  Lins
B E  LQ  B A D E .  Yugoaiavla 
llteutern) -  Ughtning ended i 
long Lawsuit between two 8er 
bian pensniiia over a rlght-of 
way across a field near Ivan 
Jlca, south rf here, ll struck 
and killed them both while 
three-man ceurt. hearing the 
case, wai meeting In iho field 
to mark out a new path Tlio 
membera of the court were 
unhurt.
EXTRA!
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Remembrance of things past
W estern Canndo'e neweat m ueeum  la located ort th e  Island Highway In 
Ladyemlth, Vancouver Island. Hers, In th s  Fall o t 1962, CZ sstabllshad th* 
outdoor Lo)gglng Equipm ent M useum and  Arboratum  to  prassrv* th# paat 
for th* present.
In ■ setting  of trees  from mony places In th* world, you will s** th*  old tim * 
s team  locomotives th a t did such heroic fiauling In th* *»t1y day* of V an­
couver Island logging. Th* Arboretum , too . Is worth •  visit *11 It* own. Many 
different tree  species, from  th* Monkey Pugil*  tree  of South America to  th* 
C edar of Lebnnon from Palestine, form  an  Impreeslv* array. As time goa* 
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1 9 6 4
Amateur
Mm el to* « «  Cwp I t tm .  Tk*^ wM twmo-
M i CMBtry Ct#i» i i«B* B.C. m to* mmmo HMMtftow | 
towt to* DBssc'to** *1   ̂A §11̂ 18#* U  *z toe  tosivwexfe* Ckto 
114 i e ^  CtkumMM tkred Ai-.C'fe*to «  St. jktoe I t o *  Brmw- 
‘■ m il  awe m um M B m iw s m9**4 < w - *  . ^  .
t o f l  lUOmm* mmM im toe »>**•! k b . Y a m s m td, " T ie  natoe* Iw to* 1M4 B.C. A x m m m  G oM '.tom  d t lUiwiM! i m  to* iwM«r 
"''^ktoWMMoC ' fw cttoi to to* jm t  u  trto-mmm tor** tor*c-%* «!' 1*1 i» »U to* l*to*to •!» Ito%* 
to* steteeis'to* >rth.re..A-.« to*' Mmm f«*f*fc«*to tor to* towtoip*
S im  • wtJ t̂o**BMttrW: ***» W*mt m  m dm y a Jrot/ &*•
to*  lLidfc#'Wjito totapteii. . Stol« *  **4 tt
•■ f i i a * ^  iu a w 't  to ta* P * f S ! . ^  rx^.g
a to re  ptojto «• to* ^  kunmjmmi Ttei ueMi-** ato tor* r«»«4._  ̂ Amatow
 ̂tto c ^ w *  ^  ^  to jto  rwtoto* • m m jm
K tto t'ca  to t o ; «  uM  (d .'
M  cteWto* to. " to r f j  ' to *  to * *  to* tody
Mf. YMtoag.. .;si«iw rttj to leto Sfcu towoto-
|) to t  f c e c w t o i ! uMfii wmuh m ttw itoto to a  to * *
Ihtt itoKlK* <X to* B.C. Wiiltoi-«.pLiito to Vato-ou’tw-"*
———     ”  '■" ' '■"' .
Indians'Early Wynn Finds 
Long Sough! Baseball Win
lU M t o S  c m  «A .P»-IU rty!:l8to.. » > ito  ■mM... H e »*to t o
Umm, m* «*4 to* I m  «<>•«*« «r«n> «kw* m  tw  am  iHiiitiiTi 1Wb'§»Mm «i.toi>tof"'-«t'. ton* $ £ i»  lc» to* tottof
to ill  tor y#ai©—•»»* : ""thoy $tx wm m to* **» md
toPBtoBtoi* pctotec toi ton* a t ’ytotor my twrC" iwt mu* "Tto 14 t m  to^ Clrrtoato tuitiiato , tm u  « *y t «a* mmrt-mm to* 
toUfcto ito  tot »** I* tow* to' *■•■? Mmi n  toto* l*«ii> to to*.** m y  U  0 oiis»*r%r*i% v t to*
pBtob,"' mM to* to“j*toJ'**4"  ̂ **4«*' w* to
r ilttt  k  to to t  to r ttr iill 'fatotoSjr;. Ctoiify. 
ftoptoitot to* towltort vk%'m vm •>»«': *"tt bntex mm mm m m  to»*«,i* i*w*T' m»% J
tM ttw &JM tt'to i w ^ t  i i  0 \€mm  1"%* l*t »«toto« ok
1 4  wyemej 'ptw X*i**s CRyi«s;B*a m • <*.*», mmdrnt t<f*i'--
Btaytotof" B l r i t t o  Tttibrti* ̂ 
myiiiii ll ckM imkt* immsdmg y9*y%
(si ‘ lV'EliAG.K ItTttfSw m  ^  v m * w ,
$*toSltoto fe* lto*ire*to# f I a lt  ffltokf' t« *
m*. t̂alw4 iptot-etofci l*2;ra» * g o t m  to IJt »l%»f to* I 1*» pttoi t» ii4« «-'ki*terw rsfwy, t*i« ilua ttili 
toito to* vtxm m  1 k * *»,■■’ ; » * »  W ti«t i&m m r lYrrtSmmd
HUtbti *-toc*ti< Jm k  lUtolitJi'i
t e . .
A r*.vtkni* III wtoM lk« Lm.nfc* II re* ta futar* foto.U. H« dtoctsotod to Hitolito m y  kstsg-
fS:m * titkm mm
tot tw to t




Labatts In Third 
After Narrow Win 
Over Kamloops
ffitkcm m
Ute iLtoltovma LabaSs o»v«S
Sislia jjpipiî  4ii sSijyridi
ke*i'wto i.ttoati* i Stotttf- 
d sy  BigMX ■ .l*a  Umy Uym-md t t *  
Koamxn* i d  »  «  tmpir
ix£ hmgm txtotwi*.
CtoJ'i ‘Stmn'hcj, tumy IdtktoaSar 
b t m  SoKUireeritofirto ladtt ta* L*> 
to ttfiy tsrto tott 1*4 
tuwia (X..I «*'<>«* iLtoaUMt%* StoV- 
to <t:%ii.w'vi to* »«ogai*i * a  
yt%e£ }.xi y,misn tt*  L*k*a» 
re&f E X fitt ogx
Rny &'.v>u, »€«  to tt*«Bcr id
tm  Lmmtu iiu im g  iimiS m m
}««ito wgu, £.*«* fcWiA to lyikw*t 
it*  L toU vu to t  itH  to»«w ito tt*  
t l t t  ©tea m m  b*wt4
Hwked rnmSkmi m U* **1*0114
pm ANtt tm iT S
Fttt Lwsittto aattto tk* MgStt « t
f  |» .Bi.
L tt*  tooam : B B S
EAWitopto
M* l i t  Mt t t - l  3 I  
KtotoimA m$ tm mm m.—i  I  •
Aftirta Rktk Tops 
AtNdsonBonspM
W K JC tJ tCF» - . T k *  
i* * l iktti t i  Stti*dwir, Jtto... cap- 
pm  A W ym t m w i ^  Me tb t  wtjilttriitoj wtrll iiiiwiffw curt)«4 
a m m  Nr wrmtm  II* tttti **• 
•tttol N tito *  w m lttniiiiiiit kwN* 
B ert StotactttoX.
U m tetrvvtoimiiig %Mlery t o  
Lptto feiitoto* «l l l
a, l*«rt'br«AA]«4 S«l**t tar 
tt* JVWS4 Caul CiwHi rlitt i l  
llra Z k M *  H u *  A lt* .
t W  I*© I# w*r« M l f4
tmaSiki mm$  • ! * «  t w a  lLr«4«tt 
kAip t i  tt*. imtmm  rto*.
CktkmtU rofcMi tt*  Ltot<»tti.'»
tWTlSH U W C H  AMERICA'S CUP CHAUENGER
C*pw4 tt* q-otoy wtoU'kwi*
y * i «  S»% ««4ia.
tteUtoi t4.*.uefc*e* tfM _ teto
A.&to'ii'to* Crê i,. %M ta
tim  wtoter ci i k k y  h a th  tot m
kofcr'totof tto £to*i3b*aA. !k%iv 
ItojhA l%e H -e * 'a *  ern it u  vwaett Sy Aattiue.) btoyrlc*, to
I *  I'toi-ed to c a  ij;i .i£ .: '.  S c 'r j.’_■■«, 
f e f i i io s ’* d tir itex i i i , iL t i# e r  
ttt £te las'. A!!i«IlC«s'i Cap 
f •<■■«■. -.- : A P W U lu '
E .c 'i .^ u  mimmi t t*  ik©< rv*  
vi tt*  |tos-.« m%em ttto  Mtofttto*
i'v4 to to" i t  Vito to totoc <m k i i k  
*.jiia wto* *.i:ittoJut.toia to
L.«ir> to.i*4'1toMto ftA  W> 
to  it  m  to* d 't te  to  tt*  itotka 
Sfe3<S 1*8*iii.*.*,, i t o k  Ctoittt 
t'ttox* t l A a  tUtotl
I «IE'* t-i u»« •  berd I ' rtxA ts  r o « t  tttm * « w l u A t  ttM
fsvv jid  ti«rei to tt*  totCMW lito.1*- <» A ©t-ttwrvus&*gr ta io* ...to.rere. i* .t
R::.aa w&i ts-rvw te* fctoli pto»t"ito MaM4 •'tttto M « .
l u i l  W i*  i .m m  •  tottotti^P <Atoi4e toad • * " * « ' * Mm m
itoVt«2 fetoic : IVf Me to totoilL
I 'm  loaotosii rtolkttS toxiai la ' fcirSs* im td  a *»*** to k ft 01x 1*4*  v i  X .
£‘ios CA toi»l *.€iM#a tofcl *©: Wft Btttotaf CtoC'Atro ittoM a ifir' »•« Ka*y* iSfeA. ciaw W-.--U iv-w ^  ,̂ ,re a.re-*-4 re. ^  .(reren la tt*  U.WMI tov-i* i..»re:t t»ret *.».«.* to to knit *«■• «itoi.l»mi toitou »% r-w
J i.1  ttreJto* pr'O&ktt to n i k j r o « ^  *lte *ta ©w*l».
l*ie-,«.a* W«*i»« L t e a t o t O I  Ftot* ItM M** ttw Iwitoodto M
to Jec* k\mk-to tot fe^Ham h»B oi ttw l i t t  ta-'
UU2 *Zi3 MkStfto flV'uaditod! fcttj »lwa trttt fctoMrto kWideCl
to ire.'re';'. csi Ki.'aua jjkloa •*lki4 Brwe* le im s  to
K,a.5.i..-.i>,a«i-.5 c e ! )  I ' j  ctocsw i a ! i .« j r «  L*we,*r4  tro ff l  t li i f i l  b a s t  
' J x  S».'J c i  ttto  le s iiiA i to  * t» *  ttw  L abto tt*  th e  w t t .
*£i.Ei GtMCTgto Ikec'ftsfi »» .|i«a i| "(%« LabtotU a e» t k a m t | i i n *
'uito k r i to iiVtfe Jerry C to -la iii be Stotur'dtoy. July X  w bea
itt* c.«|«*r*l tititw
MM̂MMtodl jbjii;! jyttbrtli )P ewtawM *■*
Protect your
iu they k>st ttw w vu r^  yiwet M et-
tlplMMta 
'*"Tk« §mi wm  d ts th g  «w,*' 




^ , la Sector "B" ktefi'* W lb*li 
ftoftf* teedtfticmi a»t i*u*tw4i*f;iQa S-aaaiay at Kir.i’i
ciTf • ....ifejtiae.# of SSi or 400 SttuttciJB tte  toef-oest Wtl*
v tctorw i. 'tow la* WOivan «ki»oe4 the.  __
W arrea S iw to . aow at l » .  t i!  first ttyyat Ara.r H o ja k  CAG E •
ttw mSy ottw f p itc ta r  to reach iT -l to * t t f u k r  le* fu *  la m e , .
tbe » 0  c lf t l#  ta ttw p m i Ztl T be w ia i «  th# W tUowi leave  
year# Iwfty G rov* Ihea w tttj ttw m  Ju il a lu l l  a ta m e  owl o l 
Boetoo Kwl Soa. « « «  kia X iO U i'(tttl p U e« la  the k a g u e  itaad -  
la  IW l. A»d G r w e  w a i Uw t t t  a lth  Juit over ooe w eek to  
ftrtt to  m ake it  atace G rover p tty .
A k xaad er and W alter Johaaoo, 
both ta tbe la te  ’XOa.
lUXita ftobena. M. of Balti­
more and BtUy Pkrce, M. o i  
San rranciaco are liw only 
other acttvf pIttlM ri o r tr  » »
Rob«ta bat woe 2S0 lad P k rte  
X».
BABLT W nOf 
. . .  v ia  Ne. SM
Tb«re't DO doubt lOG-fame 
'winscrf are a eaaUhinf farMd 
ta the modem era of the lively 
bUL Wynn la th* 14th to jcHa 
th* chib. Grove, Spahs and 
W m  are th* txily oeea who 
pitched all of thetr ctrcera In 
th* lively baU. or home run era.
Ontario Woman Captures 
Canadian Golfing Crown
S p r k t t i -
tc i i I ilaioW NA PAfLT lO lE IE K . MON.. J ILY ii. IH l'
Injury Riddled Yankees 
Keep On Slugging Away
Dodgers Increase Lead 
With Win Over Phillies
WaHy Srha Umlled tbe Roytla 
b attrr i to only (our hila to uke 
th* edn (or the WUtowi.
Gib Loaeth auJfered the k«i 
(or th* Royali flvini up 14 
hUa tacludlai  a h tm n  run each ^
to Ed Hotfmaa and A d r ie n  ®f New York Yankee*.
Rieger of tb* WHlowa. They've been forced to ua* the
Uoffman alao led tbe WiUowc like* of Hector Lope* and John 
at tb* plat* with three hlta for Blanchard tn the outfield In 
flve t r ^  to the plate. Joe place of their Injured aUra. 
rtahcr waa tta  beat for the Mickey M a n t l e  and Roger 
Royala with oo« hit fear three Marla.
t i t tM ^ t  b a t . , V. .k They’ve had to put a youth-In aoftbMl a c tl«  ^ g h t  tta  ^  ^
Royal Ann* RoyaU play iM t to
tee RuUa^ ^ v e ra  in King a their front-line pitching ro-
Stadium at 6:30 p.m. | t»tioo.
But Yankee* have itruggled
CyXTAWA (CP) -  Conalatency 
aod experience paid off Satur­
day tar Mar1«ne Stewart Streit 
<rf IkmthlU.’Ont., who won the 
CaaadUn women’* ckxe golf 
dharapkmshlp by a t i n g l e  
itrokce.
A aix-loot birdie putt on the 
llth  g m  gave her a 231 total 
far t ta  84-hol* tournament over 
Um Ottawa Rlvermead courae
floto,
edged Gall Harvey of Tor- 
, [paying la the following
chamcdonahli
ithy flniahed with two bird
cotfflted there.
1 le»d in the
American League — which i*
a margin tor thla lime of
w e re P *  even fw a perenniali,000 bead r e c e n t l y  » « « ! pennant winner.
Yanka puabed Into their big 
geat lead of the year Sunday 
with a doubieheader aweep over 
their favorite opponent*, Kan- 
aaa City Athletics.
A li-hit attack led by Lopez, 
Berra and Blanchard powered 
Yanka to aa HA victory in the 
opener, while Downing'* four-
People Flock 
ToBisleyCampt
Laekdng the experience of 
llerhMM but with equal deter- 
mlnetki), Cathy Galusha, 16, of 
Red Hm t. Alta.. abocBc oft ad- 
oa th* back nine to
Ca
lea and three par* to win with 
246, one stroke ahead of Mar­
ilyn Palmer <rf Itemloopa, B.C., 
and two ahead of Jocelyn 
Bouraasa of Troia-Rivlerts. Que.
Sue Hilton ol London, Ont.,
• m lo r * " r o r a ^ t e ^ w m* th w l  Knglkad C T )-^eo-|h lt pitching and the slugging of
Cole ot Idm oateo waa to iuS  ------------------------------------------with 23T. ' Bialey camp to compete in the
Conteadera fbr tha close title• . . . .
aUrted the last round weU J J *W _ « •  ^4 aa Are .tt mma tt I lOXAl Ol T4 P1TIZ08 WCFO WWi
bunched. Mrs. Streit had 154 Awj during the weekend by the three 
66 halM. Mrs. Col* 159, Miaa Canadian rifle teams 
Harvey 156 and Mlsa Hilton jpert in the competiUim.
Cooiider the desperate plightiwc»i the aecond game S-0
Atbletica drew  five w a llc i  off 
B ill Stafford in the first inning 
o f the opener a t K ansas City 
Sunday, taking a 4-0 lead , but 
Y anks pounded back and fi­
n a lly  m ad e a rout o f it with 
f iv e  runs in the eighth. Loper 
d rove in four runs with a hom er  
and sin g le , B lanchard oLso had 
a hom er and sin g le , and Berra 
co llected  three hits. R eliever  
S tev e  H am ilton w as the winner.
T he 22 - year  - old  Downing 
struck  out 10 in his third shut­
ou t and fifth v ictory  sin ce Ixs 
in g  prom oted from  R ichm ond  
la s t  m onth. H ow ard knocltcd in 
the firat three Y ankee runs w ith  
a sin g le  and hom er and a lso  
doubled , w hile T rcsh slugged  
tw o  hom ers.
N ew  Y ork now is  6-for-6 
a g a in st K ansas C ity, a ciub  
th ey  trim  w ith m onotonous reg  
u larity , and the double loss 
d r o p i ^  the As into ninth p lace  
behind D etroit.
T he l i l t  tim e Loa A ngtlsa  
D.xl£t*rs m ade a sw ing throsigh 
!!;e l l i i t  t h e i r  u iu i i ly  mlM- 
rrsonr.erfv't twxs. W aiter A lstoo. 
gcit just a lu ll#  nswpy- ta ld  he 
w as Urrd of being asked  when  
he w as going to be fired.
T hat w as a roupl# o f m onths 
ago. D odgers w ere in fifth p lace  
and four gam es out.
D odgers are now tm another 
eastern  sw ing. T h ey 've  won 
seven  straight, ow n the largest  
seen in tw o y e a r s—« 4  gam e*, 
lead the N ational L eagu e haa 
their pitching is shaping up a t  
the best in basebal! and Wal­
ter’s just as p leasan t as can be.
N o one Is ask ing him  when  
he's going to b e  fired .
D odgers extended their string
3-2 behind Johnny P odrcs Sun­
day in the rain-shortened flrst 
gam e of a scheduld  doubl- 
he.ider at P h iladelph ia . T b e sec ­
ond gam e w-as postponed.
The victory added a half  
g a m e to the D odger lead over  
second p lace San F ran cisco , 
rained ou t in a scheduled  dou- 
bicheader at P ittsburgh . It's the 
la rg est lead  an y  team in the 
N ational has had sin ce  two  
y ea rs  ago  today w hen  C incin­
nati R eds led D od gers by six  
ga m es .
S a t u r d a y ,  L os A ngeles 
w hipped N ew  Y ork 11-2, P h ila ­
delphia d efeated  San  fV anciac
4-3, P ittsburgh shut ou t Houston  
3-G and M ilw aukee d efea ted  St. 
L ouis 7-5. The C h icago a t  Cin 
cinnati gam e w as ra in ed  out.
Itodnri, a  le fty  on a  com e- 
ta c k , DOW ia 6 4  and team s with  
Sandy Koufax and Don Drya- 
d a k  to give D odgers per­
haps tta  best front line pitching  
in ta se ta U .
H is triumph at E*hiladelphia 
w as h is fourth straight victory, 
all by one run. and h ii fourth 
com plete gam e. T he gam e w as  
callir i a t tee  end of six  innings 
Houston built a seven-run  
flrst inning around John B ate­
m an's bases-loaded triple aixl 
coasted  in against the hapless  
M eU .
thrHty way




need •  
crj-stal 
ball to 
tell you . .
HEP’S IS IT FOR . . .
•  TUNE-UP8
•  MINOR and MAJOR
OVERHAULS
•  GENERAL REPAIRS 
Get More PEP with HEP’
HEP'S
Aofo Service & Rcpstr 
Bay Ave. at Ellia St, 
Phone 742-6510
762-2897





fftptin* Am Canadian Junior 156.
BASEBALL ROUNB-UP
ta
■y m  ABBOClAVEaD rBEEMSt Louis
AaMMtean Ittagne
A B  B  n P e i .  
Ytstf'malte Boa 22 55 106 .367 
llalipn*. Bos 987 36 109 .323
KtUtai B rt a t  56 99 .316
W a ittr . LA 919 46 m  .M7










BIM'wi l altaDe add Yaatrxem-
MB.
-YtatrMmakl, M 
»  Htoton, Washing-
Ion. «h
m Z r





BttOtteata — Bunning, De- 
Itfoit. U7.
Nattaaal Leagne
AB R HPeL 
IT, Dnvls. LA 276 30 91.330 
Oroet, St. L 365 54 110 .326
Whit*. 8L L 368 a  117 .317
Santo, Chi 350 44 111 .317
WUlN LA 268 46 65 .317
BBta H Aaron, hlUwauke* 
IwKt fh it* . a .
R ills Batted la—H. Aaron, 76. 
ini*-43roat. 119.
: Xtonkles-Groat. 26.
^VM|ft6a — Plnaon, Cincinnati,
Rnna—II. Aaron, and 
y. Sin Franclaco, 26.




W L P it. GBL 
itM'Angclei;' .55' 33 .629 
S a n ' 49 40...551 '6% 
,4I 40 441 I
isl   t  t  I  t  ^  _  ■
Iflnal week of shooting leading! P | | | l  C t t y  | > | i | | | |
 t r j ■ I  * #% #is'zl Luckies 9-6
century match 500 and 6()0
yards Ueut. Gerry Ouelette ofl VERNON CP)—Vernon blew 
Windsor, Ont.. took fifth place * five-run lead In the ninth 
with 66 points out of 70. inning and lost 9-6 to league
In seventh place was Pte. leading Penticton Red Sox in an 
John Thompson of Stellarton, Okanagan Mainline Baseball 
N.S., who had 66. Cpl. R. W. League game here Sunday.
Renaon of the RCMP, Prince The win tightened Penticton's
George, B.C., took 18th, 67. hold on firat place and left Ver- 
, In.the Alexandra, Lt.-Col. Des non even deeper in the league 
Broke of Oakville, Ont., tied for cellar, 
first place with a 17-year-old Vernon 260904 066-6 6 
Canadian army cadet major, Pentleton 106 606006-0 9 
«A mm 5 , ,  K«>tteth Dearborn of Hamilton, Dreissen and Specht, Taylor;
00 -626 20% gnd five other competitors. The Elliott, Miciuk, Campbell and
A netleaa LeagM I deadlock will be shotj A. Kashuba, J . Kashuba.
49 41 J44 
48 43 .537 
46 43 .517 
44 43 .506 





















































Apprentice Takos I 
Riding Honors
TORONTO (CP)-Hon TUr- 
, cotte, 22, an apprentice rider 
i lJ t  bnm Grand Falls, N.H., regia- 
*$% tered on 47 of hia 177 mounts
By THE CANADIAN PRESS ■“"'m er meet-
RAniRnAT t® leading rider honors
Nattonal ittaan* Mr the third Ume in three On-
Loa Angelea 11 New York I  h*SJ” "’«***!!** Ih*’
San Francisco 3 Phliadelpbia 4 .
Houston 0 Pittsburgh 3 
Milwaukee 7 81. Louts 5 hi!I a i
Chicafo at Gncinnati ppd, rain* winners representedwinning percentage of 26.6 per 
cent and waa l7 more than 
brought home ty  runner-up Jim 
Fltxsimmons of Calgary, who! 
rode 30 in 215 rides.
Third waa Jerry Harrison ofl 
Orlando. Fla., with 29 winners.
Frank Merrill J r. of Tbronto. I 
C a n a d a ' s  perennial leadihgl 
trainer, led the conditioners at] 
(his meeting by a margin ofl 
13 winner*. lie sent out 241 
.winners to Johnny Starr’s 11.
S w « l l r t ^ l .  dlr,?l«, '.'■‘" " ' . . . '“T  ' " f  " "m ar Bergman is shooting h la ^ ^ ” * place wit!) nine winners, 
first color film of a 1820a com- M***® I-®”*. J«f«7 Meyer, Lou 
tdjr wWch he wrote hlmsoU.ICavaliuria Jr,,andU aratioL uitt.
Aaierlcan Leagae 
New York 1 Loa Angelea 3 
Baltimore 3 Washington 4 
Boston 4 Minnesota 6 
Cleveland 8-7 Kansas City 6-4 
Detroit a t Chicago ppd, rain 
Faeift* Coast Ittagne 
Seattle 1-0 Dallas-FUrt Worth
Thcom* •  Spokane 0 
Portland 0 Salt Lake City I  
Oklahoma City 6 San Diego 3 





It yenr Ceorler has not 
,taea  delivered by YtOO ptts
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI 762-4444
f b r  laswiodhito Rerrte*
deserves another.
one good beer
Xhii apeeial delivery la 
availatde nightly be­




evtotnge iiMl SuBdayo 
^ 2 - a S i 4
'"a B.C. favorite because of tbe taste
CARLING PILSENER
freo home delivery 762-2224 
liil* aihuUieiMnt >i net (x (iJiplAftoto Uftlfttof Bowd or Iw the Oowmmmt of BflUih Coi«ni|»lg
'  '  1 ' ■ '    ' '  ' "  '
I n i s W TMK CARUNO
Rniweniu(aA)LTi»,
r 0 4 4 5 ^
i'f".
Not Opposed To Higher Education 
But Speed, Muscle Not Everything
Emjmmk k a ily  cwfWBai. smM m. mm wiwm §
inr %• top p«»p»et». iili**, ttow* ta to* UwtWtty 
xm U.&. ©taitalol OtaKMt aJbfi*. AB Mam-
If to* eveiiBbie M tatai'iiai hta tt vte tol tar
totp i  qutw m iim m i  t o l X r  WTO y*«s bA r*  to* ftrot
si,'«et a boy’s mmi$, to* €«&•- |r«K4* 
i(-.«a cimb oltea v t l  kM *
mi c4 
wr«t
OTTAWA 'C P '- r r M A  C U a : p « t  c*rd»-
i^a't wf|jor*4 to icti*:* «i«Si.re» Wita* *tol**w
trere-liat S*6l**l*l'<U. ywi, tMt vdtmdsoMt 4
m  rearm tee to* vmmdm-wi. to . B « .  «tod» tota
4 .;*  wi** * teeUwdi gl».v«  ̂ «
MttoKt miy to* sptta «f *, I'mmi Smm  f c » ^
hw m  i ia i  to t rc«**ei. t l  •  | « *  Wti* ip s» , ft%.
li I fe. fe* » vata*. istm  ©sM fe« tatotai ,
tt ■■> L*>-:ree.£«| w *»•« » W'*» toil t o  * totos'i* )« a  ol 
«to toa. M l toOteM ttamiiMt Iipm i«
' fx-gitf* m u  totitoto* I* 'to il 
tt i« 4't io *  i m  m te t t  
A i  B a  f o u r  c sa b  
it*  * a a - t i  pm Jidte id  t x m m
Lumtmti, *M fd imsox ptm&i*. 
b i  h*ta iMtooal aostottot- 
' i t a  #  y o i » » | i t t r *  fer*t  ^
fteywmd id txmu tm . tim k  a t a  Ata«
toty-»c««¥taiib m arts  to aa*** tt« l Reusou t o  saeaiag US. uai-' 
i6cr«asto*lj tuM M dt-"  «  toai (folki,. awira m
ti* r* € « M  to* *»•'• day* *f|CMa4a cuot* toKto a Ctoutauwi 
Otto Stato '"wiica to*y ij|«|pu« tonali am wi»'
practjcaty aaytaly.'' ijaeet '•tom to*,y p*dm m . i’*-
Bdi Snytk Ctottr’a saatotoBt ol »"tocik ciub lyu
Charles Fast Uflhander 
To Win KUorGoK Tourney
taiM W  W  HI AneMteiiriMp
WBHeWPjBIHIHeto Iftf tiftflLk ftci|2taH||H[jĵ  jML
%jT̂ a Ikjllw toSwOwwi nSRdKS
A s M ^ y s k  In im y
fkiK. "iVtotaaf 
M*«ib*cw«
m toat ’* KMWifci 
a*i «*ta i® po«^  
trottofl ots 6 (*̂ 7 of rotiu* ¥*'*»**« #»«***. to i*i toto a 
U S cctlk#! m  m  
sctoiaitMup to*«« 'iayt,
" I t 'i  a»i ttsltUult to fta4 *«ry
tti4 Clair fl# 
•a iN.wr-'Sita
aotkm
mod* «to> to*eta«  to C a c u m a ii  
tto m g  xm vlS-moim.^ * d i* e :  
bail, a fuotbali piayui 
kav* ail to* r« |uuta 
wad ka'd 'aba Wcicr̂  
ta # «  a* avwrai* al I#  to f e i  
to."
TA* *f%km 'itodar vteek  Ca- 
a a *  t a  a  pnaftaitoit*! tooteaU  
f i v H  »*ad prortaiute* yuiuot* to 
UA. oolMgm I* a s  to ioru ia l u m
itiLii* u'kik Ck.ir i&3 uu **• tiiMtod to U,*.
b # i  IIIa1-rt to Uuiir iateas in - R ct-resj*. to  to inl »** towtiin w ito
DALLAS. "DiJi (API -  
dhariai, 21, ttto iaaky ...w,
te-aJAtobr vka Sa.turday b*-| bmm to«» a toat af fatt,** wlri 
canto  to* fU'iat b lt-L a to k r  to 'C ta r b a  
•to  * aaajo* fall dU*m$*itoalBp. Tta 1 
mm'% tm  tammU .m m o m  ilwltay 1* to« ktixkk
Vlaoauat.: irMk ui to. Hatawal Fivlta'awto 
yMlHtad. a tomottr tabtM* HtotaritiMaal Q eih n  Aawctotoott tour-|ti*. I 
t o r s t m a l  ngfcto to fdaymkMr, today • «  a a m ta  la R ita !  wi,i!a«*it to j i «««*.. 't ta ii i
bom to* boys’ l»a*toum  cmwrw^  to ^  aewi cWariai am'sta Swttay tagit
' lodrraiaMi al M *h.ym  toat «al «ttary aliar 'Wtiiatog to* Bntoto^ mm**




•O fO A Y  
N a lb a a l la a g v w
Chka#a M  M. iMito IW4 
llltvauhMi l<f Ctowaatl 64
S lii
af •  ito ti*  a* tto* fkaju 
1 totoA H  tato* to «if&>
Ttoa toalt (kmmY m u M  to. 
tta U I. oOkaM. A to o to a iijS ^  ^  
itor rrtom ii#  to Caaad* t o M | „ _ ’ ^  
la auto-MUcaJv toe pfOfe<erty cl' 
to* cs.»b i&at k*-» to . itgftu m 
y* bc>m* feowm.
fWr* u  a ebaac* lAat a boy 
•lii laov. ao *uod to to* U S 
taai kw S b« i«ica*4 up by tm
beuaa Aui 
lUia WMM ' 
1* HimiU-.
t l .  Lota
ta mtech piwsuaal Amencaii’ fwtoail
WttvMtt Caaadiaa eoacba*  ̂ ata r h » lt  a nta  ct* Cana-
to* iumtt cuactaa to to* oeito*.* 
HWi u&iiurtaal rto*. 
1\« C«a*4taaa aouor todb
tireb s b a s .  to  ta a * .
as*f 
CmM
"i ttm't ikmM Vk kav* mwk 
n G H f  r t e t a w w G  fk * » c*  •**« ,"  t a  w ta . -T ta  
V A N C O U V £ H (CP) -  A ueattar u*j v«ry food to lag- 
H.kAtatti pro*r*ja to c««&taT: ia&tt aad bow I mu«T toy to 
Ip tta  uaktotoial rai> aiyuHiT t* tta tteu*  kaat Abo. 
•ay  area ku* bar b*«a pro 4  tav* to adjust ttom  tta  tmal! 
'poaed by tta  Va&euy««r draa-' P»pj'u.k ball to tta Amaricaa 
*i« district, tru'i* storm sew. ■
•«i*J-  aflar ' WW  tta w tilft Ctar'to* ita t oar IM ft* tta 
Dpe* bti* to a W to ta  itaytal m' * ' ^  m 
Pkil i(is4#ir* *1 Ito <W to,jjy^  wkito Radfatt war ta b
ta« IM T ta; kad ttad at in
tee ft tatoi.
■L uuam̂to a  Mtajto vHrjlMft
M i ^ f t d  tn  O f i t i r in
M  §»*»• fs i. ratotaaMtat S2w ¥« *  t. I« i
puto* w&, rato 
ta* Ftaaesac* m 
ppd. rato
err to
Elders aow base ton* youa#-:,^]!^ wuyJd ta tta etedt meas-
ruMlI tuna taavyZ*^ ^  Juka RofearU aad
H*« Yurk U 4 Kaota* CMr 
14 Idiiitaitai Ito 
talttow** (kl Chle««*l4 
Baatta 14 lr»* Aa|i«to* t*4 
DiAtMt kl WaakHiflHi I 
raw
TaMil* C*««l Itoi f l * 
Itattoai 14 ialk Itota Gw  ft#
ItaWto 64 D^la»4fta« WmW  
»4
fWliiknct City 14 Ik* UiM i 
61
ILcii
a B«w cours. tt’* q'tot* * ta»-1(tac«rwir N«1«m  Euctaltotor a .tta k w *  64 8|wkawi 64 
buucu* to taat* K*w York '•ttl mark to* aatalRawaa 11 Dowvm A
KEIOWNA DRIVE-IN RENOVATIONS P U N N B )  THIS YEAR
Theatre Manager, Well Travelled
Curt fcr, !£•****» ai tta lUsiwaa •*♦ tar*
U  K -ri* ,* . ia P ta jila . M arttk-ta H# fei»s«d to bteU»r, Ai- 
tM U • ; »  to* panmi* a ta  r»»«.ieud tor tajcaun® «•«#*
H« •'* . <«iy l l  » ta *  ta  startod m to* tfe**y« b.re.iiatt». 
kis wmh » ito  t t a  t ta a u *  la  Stotter. t a  • m l  to 
«.*  'Utotwil iu T M  tar £ » ♦  jw tr*
Mj 'f ta  i.t - j 'fc ta  to A ltart*  a t a  wmtaA tee ft** y u a n  
at a £lss batar# yjttoaji' ita Baewtcifcr ft'***-
|*.ec*cxu Cv.a= ;.<*.!&t *ta<* fc# utaana tar tl >*ai*
faAowW* kit ««rfc M Baatt. ta me*\ to cisutai l"v«ls. 
'EC *»d *«ra*»d a t  a ftiw tawj-tiresMfitt ayaiii M* 
to ;»«* tta lavi'ter* aibd ttrst'fiiiwd to* ijt*-*!*
tfc* • • )  “'it * W d  ta  **i.’i*r to t*a j-i'to ««•■ f.'.*i‘e» I tav ea’l 
IS B C teas ttou* t b»«* Ureekwa a f
Om Au| tai ), ItM. ta  vattad 'ta «ta fwNw** 1*|4 {Wtaw 
la *( ta  a m  suwawta lk*»* 6i •  '|*M«#ttoidit ualft
tH4 moma ta  ttasiribd afata, Wa Ww* It V'saeeuew ti 
aa* lY'tM* Oauft*
Ka f*tura*d ia Kabwaa W UM v ta a  Rtlt tayd  
Itaatf* war t«ld «» X Q itovmwk at Frtat* Ct«M|«.
Mrt. r** tt t ta  tkatawaNN* at M* *aa«k
Tta iwtotta ta t*  MM 
attata W E,*tiaari
«kif, BwCiHym, u , '«%• | m« I i
flaw  ta«« taw* kr* *ut i* ta*« Sta ttaatr* HstaiiU 
to i-t** katoub* a mmtplately «M»iar* irtva-ia, Tta mate 
n ta m  * a  ta  te to UO l«.«f •sta  aad tta f?©ueMl* will a#> 
re-mHMttato atawt IW w*r« t e n  EerbuihLaC' »"ttl hegy* k l*
ti.re* ;.**■.
Tta Waair* t« karatod ta *  aa4 a kail ayk*
X.tL>vaa m  toffeuay ft,
c u iT  ft)x , m n i c m  m  wwudwha © w v e-in
tried taaffd
On* Coat S tIIP r ifflin g  
M ONAM IL OUTSIDE U T E X  
HOUSE PAINT
It j>#arlrater t'Ci chsia* feâ rct ♦reflat** aod
***t»e» a r-iud •iU.i'it ip*‘’**i
c/K: • 'll r<i-»ef •&» s'uffrca *4
uBcpa*r-**d •vre,<fe trii''.''̂ rer* rti.rcal utu*s.|
tkarr Si a i!.r*»l:f C'»'-Ss'st t'tanjf* Tta'i* ar* 
fc.«r*lfttt,i oi c c '.e i*  v,> fro m .
*t. I W (al f «
K tb trk s  falitl f t %*ft|>*p*r U 4. 
"Yeur P atet De.tier'*
• a  tansaid At*. HMmi H601*
T ta  M tj'* CawmftiU.. .Kc«', i-U'iiittL raiy-tra-appJi
H M ta'iuiuiR i cy* aha$ertratick. r c h t t  m a u c  (iR iih  f> *  
th pkra . r ita lt f t*  fx a i .l l  l i q u i d  r j*  h a n .  Vi'aif.t-
ftt'od! fe w ili e «  <x ro ll e a  m o te u t.  I j ih a a i'c  t t a  aatui'aJ 
t a a u t j  o f jouT tj'T i » u h  K c'la a '*  N ew  1)'C p rtp a ra iic ia i.
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
Drufi. SuU-aaary, Camera*. Chumeun
imodfx m d it i  relowka. r x .
Your Brakes 
are a vital part 
of Safe Driving
LjCt us check your brmket, and rtlinc them If nccetiary
to put them In peak cooditioo. Call us today and insut* 
safe drivini through tb* lummcf months,
DAVIS SHELL SERVICE
Barrty at RJ«6t*r PlMMTtt4IM
How Much Would Rre 
Cost You!
II.1W 6c*a fov.$ tit* itiijtaar-* 
.«'i«»»ui* utt S* tl.i* r-uft'tfct 
^  rxrf kKnaT Ctaeh 
f'.ne:*£'e miXis u i Vr t a  t-m* 
)wi. at* prsi.ec'tnd to* lb* fuU 
fri.'.Uf«t&*.fel vaSu*
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
Realty and Insurance Agency
411 BEJLNARO 761.1t46
OFFICE EQUIPMENT
SALES .  tXJlVtCY 
l im A L S  LCASLNO
# Jĵ dMnft-X AS0Uk§ Mf
H AdNbitoX X9edlJMNifpAfij0 
MetdyNfff
•  DMM Cal*Mal*ro 4
!t o  _
6 . J t
» ■  KL
FRANK L. BO n
AVD OOMTANY EiMYrXD 
AM Liwr*k*« At*.




SEPTIC TANICS — CESSPOOLS 
CLEANED and DRAINED
Prompt Service Guarantwd Work 
Repain wd Inst»lUtion
VALLEY CLEAN SERVICE
Day or Nlghl: Ray DelUr 7«46tl
This May Not Have 
Happened If The 
Driver Was Trained!
A trained driver can’t help but be better 
than the average driver because li* Is 
taught th* rules of th* road and th* 
proper way to handle a car. It’a worth 
th* tim* to learn to drive the right way 
and not develop bad habits. Th* Uf* you 
sav* may t>« your own I
O.K. Driving School
Ted Fulcher, Instructor 
n s  QUEEN8WAT TI2424I
KELOWNA
(fcirmarty Boyd'i) 
BWY. 9T T**rar4* V*imk
M i m - i i i
YMIAtt I
n N o x i
ENJOYMENT PGR EVERYONEI
Twdfkt aa4 Ttaaday, Jaly ll .  II
(DOUBLE BILL)
"Thase Itausaad  HUU" itarrlag Richard Egan, Le* lUmiek 
"Misty” starring David Ladd, Arthur O’Ookaall
Wed., Thara., Frl., Jaly If, I t. I I
(DOUBLE BILL)
"AU Hands on Deck" starring Pat Boon*. Buddy Haektt 
"The Big Show" (in color) starring Ester WUUani, CUtf 
Robertson
iak , IlMi.. Ta**.. Jaly M, t t .  HI
(DOUBLE BILL)
"Guns of Darkness" starring Leali* Caron, David N*l*aR 
"Samar" starring a«org« ifontgomery. O iltart BoUsM 




Regatta is n«aring and women ar* 
making appolntmenta now for this
gala occasion. Make your appoint­
ment now and t a  sure you will lota 
your best.
ART MODE BEAUTY SALON
— Air Conditioned for Your Comfort —
Til HARVEY AVE. PHONE 7K-27W
doctors 
designed
the seats _ _ _ _ _ _ _
MERCEDES-BENZ 
a o  4-DOOR SEDAN ^
(h* MMfwi oar 4
Ask any Mercedes-Bent owner what he like* ataut his car 
and chances are h* will tell you about tha comfortable rid* 
, . . How after miles of driving ho arrives with seemingly 
mtl* faUgue. Having d<»tora design the 
tomically correct is Just on* ol th* details tha engineera 
put into «ach car,
GEMACO SALES Ltd.
For All |I«rc*dea-B#ni Saks. Servic* and Parta 
Ml lOUa BI.
M H C f l l lT I V I I I I N I I I U I
"I’v* Bee* Feeling
So Run-Down Lately”
Haven’t you often heard your 
friends (or yourself) make that 
atatement? And, ia many cases, 
it’s tru* . . . because your system 
needs curtain ingr(^«nts that 
aren’t present in many of today's 
favorite menus, n ia t’s why
thou.Hands of people turn to our 
carefuUy-prepared herbal reme­
dies to make them feel tatter, 
look healthier.
PUT OUR 29 YEARS' EXPERIENCE 
TO WORK FOR YOU
HEALTH PRODUCTS
1421 Bills 81.
BUCKLANIYS ■ a ■-! a*M 1 -t- -rel _•• Mft tttwWI ŵB
SOUVENIRS. . .  6 IH S . . .  APPUANCES
•  Be* Bouvaairi aad Mftwar* from almoat aU part* at Hm 
world ta our lelactum of giaasware, Mttery, dom cWm, 
flgurln*(, etc. Many lov*ly local items ar* sfrildiig 
visit to th*mementos of your i Okanagaa.
•  8e* our distinctively taautiful styles ia aU typ*s at 
lamps . , , ooe of ta* fiasst ooUeotioos you’U find. Our 
appliance department contains a bevy of ideas for gift 
giving or your owa us*.
rhea* 1114113
J. H. BUCKLAND Ltd.
A most «hamlag sslectioo of gift items. 
MY BMnsaid Av«. FhsM f ttf tf tt
REMHMBER! You arc what you eat . . . that is why 
more people are demanding
HEALTH FOODS
. . .  for a varied selection of 
health foods that give your 
vitamin and mineral sup­
plements for your body, 
visit ut todayl
Brewers Yeast
The food supplement 
that offers the most 
vitamins and least cal­
ories.
•PlalMd 1 16. . . . .  1.45
•Inatant 1 16.......... 145
•Tablets 2S5......... 1.55
Open Monday to Friday 9 a.m. to 8:30 p.m,
NU-IIFE NUTRITION CENTRE

















To ta  successful In builnesa 
today a young person must 
have more training than was 
necessary a f«w y«ars ago. 
The Kelowna 8*or«|arial 
School has a full lin* of 
coursek to help you on your 
way to a b r i^ te r  futut*.
KEIOWNA 
SECRETARIAL SCHOOL
411 H ataaii At*. 15942M
BEACH AND ORCHARD
12 acres orchard, all In young, producing trees, with 
pump and sprinkler Irrigation. 375 fcot of lovely shelter­
ed lakeshore, the list to be found. Taxes Just $130.
Can In For Price and Tcrmi 
m  Exclusive Ustlug with
aoBEBT h ; WILSON REALTY l im it e d
843 BERNARD AVE. 7534145 KELOWNA, B.C. 
Evenings Call! A. Warren 9-4535; H, Gu«st 24487t 
Al Johnson 94lie5! Gordon L. Finch IM280
p r i n t i mfir winf
We Offer A Complete 
ARTWORK and DESIGN 





1448 Blia 84. Fhwse IMMM
- r
If you haven't been to U jm tt  ̂fotora 
mahe sure to come anil see these
SIX 1956 SPECIAGI
*56 DODGE 2 DOOR deluxe sedan with radio 
•36 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR with 6 cylinder engine, 
automatic transmission, two tone. A one owner 
beauty.
*56 PLYMOUTH 2 DOOR with VR engine, automatic 
Iransmision and radio. One ownerl 
•56 CHEVROLET 4 D(X)R with 6 cylinder engine
and now motor .
•56 MEl'EOR 4 DOOR with power steering and 
brakes. One owner!
•56 FORD 2 DOOR In dark blue. New motorl
LIPSEH MOTORS
Vtad Car IttS IM ftenuiM Av*. Phsa* 1IB4III
F U iU I I T y iU ie a i i  I W I
27  YEARS EXPERIENQ 
Phone 762-0488
>■ FREE ESTIMATES —
RUG MASTERS
1125 Bernard Ave,
lkigbt*B your rugs, csr- 
p*ta, fumlturel We offur 
a complst* elsanlng and 
tinting sarvto* — fully 
gusrant**d (with local 
references). Only t o p -  
quality eleintna matertus 
used. Fast, ewan, couft 
toous eervto*.
WATCH
thit page for 
INTERESTING WRITE-UPS 
each week on local 
Kelowna M ofd itttil
★  TELL IT ALL! SELL IT ALL WITH A WANT AD! ★
K £tiH II<(A  162^444S VimNON — S4I-7419
O A S SIFtED RA T B  | I 1  N r « « a l s 21.faopifty for S i^
ItmLAMm DETECf l Vf t .  
A gtsacy. c iv il. c n m w J ,  dmiam*- 
1*1**,- Wn\a TO 









am* Wmmm n u t  m  mrnmm mwa■- .-■ - ■• —rej*. - re.. re . ,̂11 - I reM tta . rereVMNIp ftMIMBMMn# inMMHMMr 0^ 9  IMi
IS# H o y s ts  h r  R tn f
(teAacd Ave.. Av*iLiteta Aug I 
H I  p e t  GMiitA. F tu M  IMNtlCS..
2SS
16. Apt*. For Rent
REVENUE HOOC
Ljacatod m d tfv& tovo Ke.k>vr&a, tM i nvodera bAocA cvMiiaizis 
t« u  reta il Uret>tM*»e* (€*.« & a.aw ai k*.se> m  t ta  g iouad  
fkxni'. Uu'ee tu t t  c ia a i *p*ie.(u.eut Creates I4»vt4i.ir» «..nd a 
i* r |^  tasryi; Iiokw at t t a  i r a i . £ * c ti w.«t u  Vv.efn4eteb *e.U- 
cteretau^  a ta  t ta r e  are irairevviitreal fa r  tur'treace* ta ea ch  uiui. 
F w  f u i t a r  pa.ftk 'u iaj» ra il «.»(*. U  L S.
I'D m . m ,  IFAAOreXAllJE T V JU iS.
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
R iih m3 iS  BFJLNARD AVE. 
F , M cKtaay 2 -112  
J. Kki*e.fl 2-3S1S
DIAL 1 C " 5 » t  




*  4«t#gAScf Laalic, u e Ju ly  10. 
kU tef tor timxiuer.
LARGE LEL F - CO.YTAINED,'  
fUiU*. Ctae 3 b ed ru te i *ad om A 
J ta d rw a u  laute. Ho t a l i« * > s ,  | 
te t« r « t«  i* *  t a a t .  Lrell au* t a i e -  j 
o tw t  uGckr e a c h  *uiU . C lo ie  ta  
Kikool* m  q u iet s t r e e t  A vail-! 
_________________  « y «  A ug. I  tE o c*  1426321 xt \
14 HEDRUOM  A U r i f
jltlMMl Aviklltad* tns.ui«ie.atel>.! 
i HaB.ge mA rern geia tu r  
B ara to  Mr. a a d . eti Ha ih iU ita , ifc-re ut. i
iir ra il ai HayitAMi] 
am  4: 
TH-
26«M offaip^ LoimllS. IMp W aitlti
I F^oilo
ifll|N0yVI8m ffTlL mMm j i m M
U G i m i X l T  
Ifra. T. W. tjgat&tot ism U m tm  t If2 '2« l
t e t » « a  4
AmmDK&WML  D A Y ! Y W R  
d t a f s  birth tat*  U •  special 
tajr IB I'tKtr t ta  aad ym  « l l  
• a a t  10 •£*;« t ta  "food torva” 
vttfe trieata. TcR ttam  qtiklM; 
wtoi a Dally Cmiler Birth 
i f o o e e  fee t l H .  A ir-aiikeil ed - 
vttler viU aaaist you ta word- 




.HlCE^h^bEJt.x'i^'KOOM b f  IT E : 
ita t w ater ta aU og . P r iva te  eo-; 
ira a ce . ck>«e ui. A vailab le  Aug  
1. Ko fliiM ree  v t  c im k e r i.  
w orkiiig p «u |ta  ixefcrtcv l. Ai^-i.v 
H I L eoo A ve, 25*1
OWItfR TRANSFERRED!
M U n SEUl
F t a d r o o r a  f a rc i ly  t a m e  o a  v ie w  p r o p e r ty ,  1*41 B e r a a r d  
A v e i i '^  M iia  Ckvor fe a tu fe j  .■iivicgroom, dmiagTOom, com - 
j.-act tw o  b«ta"oCM:jia a t* i  a  tatlijtvw n.i- J'wU t a v e m e a t
k a s  «.a. c a t r *  Iw -I tv c to  *.e4  a  u t i l i ty  a r e a .  O il f u r n a c e ;  f»«c- 
u t c  Ist-'t w a te r .  Gr<.xir*d.» a r e  l« f id s c a j* » l. w n k  r o c k e r y ,  
U w 6 i  a iu l fr u t  t r e e s .  F iie e  l lp m ..* * .  wAh ftrat aaart**** 
p a y w ea la  at maiy MAM par i**ath . M .tJ I ,
W« i m s  a  a il ancaa to  B uy, 
.fiuxM, EUaovato or Ra- 
L ou cce. Am ple turads avaii- 
ata* to purvtaa* agi'eemcmt 
tor aaia—fir si uvortgage.
A LBERTA  MORTGAGE  
EXOlAreNGE LTD. 
l U i  Eireui S treet 
E tia w a a . B .C  '•U Am
C.ANADA P E R M A K E M  
MORTGAGE CORP. 
F u o ta  a v a iia k k  a t  
cu rr ta t rate*.
RESTLESS?
Im km g  tor a w w  u ta fea t?  
K epreseiitisig A vca C osm etic*  
t'arr opea « w t a k  a ew  worM  
to you . . aad  b* (.ecilttjibli* 
loo. Wrtoe M rs. E- C. t4 e * « ,  
A voa Lta'tiu't M a a a ier , fto. IS 
• Mil) L* Bsireum  T'tail,
B..C.
N am e —  ................. re___ _
Addlea* ..........     .re
F ta n e   ..............................
fu itta r  totor'm aiK a wtchool 
Urekgattoit.
P . SC H ELLENBERG  
«A s*aU l 
t ta  B ernard A vt.




"r e a l .'
'MOVING TO ItlL O W N A  B V i 
, 1. kmgmw cm itay 'iM at a s
!c*r saleaaaa. &•« «r ut«d. H i 
t UMNra a ce .  Have said 
; icy  ow a g a ra ^  and 
. bustiam.. atom I  trips to Las 
|Vf«a* as Mawtolia top 
jauiL. My wil« also reqwir** 
jptoyuaiit. £ap«rwiiicwd wirw* to 
'a  u w ta l tasptiai, *Lo 
itaeper aad cashier. Both tav«;
p a d *  U  atacaiKM  aad  h ave i __ ,  ___ _
dea lt w:th putoiw aU our k ves. | m et'taa ic* . G e a w ta  YOt parta  
W nto to V. R... D e iia y * * , S*..; aad  a ccessa r ies  
Clsiftdf, "SwiNII
ii^iiiEN C E^^ M dfvyn ^ ^ to r s  l td .
steaofi-attar, s ta r tta a d , t a t a -  M iit ir e m ff ii
« r e 'd te a e  aad b o o ta e e o to i;  a  aood* MaiaigWBeat
V o lk s w ^ e n  O w ners
h ave ><oor car  serv iced  tor 
your lirp  by factory* iratoed
A P F U C A T iO K S w*iii t a  a c c e p t- 'to  g eaera i to m ra a ce  aad  claiaa*.W RECEIN-G M  Ford, IT F ord, 
ed  for a  s t t w a r d m  to ca ter  k'-adimkmg. se ed s  r e s p a u r y *  IS M eteor, IT C tav  % toa. M  
tta  com fort and  coaveatoare  of powttka to K ctainto . Writ* Box C hev. V d  staadard , SI C bcv. SS 
'passe& gers aboard the rrv ta t I M  D ally  CsMito*-. 3S3|D>Qd^, IS  A a g M . SI M t " . M
V olh sw agta ,vesse l ‘""Suashtoe Queect'*. Appll- 
 ̂can ts for toasrck ratato  u im t  
jkave th e  fcilawmg t |u a lifk a -
taiui i ■ *4* ^  over, good 'pAya-
'  i K-ai ccerOiUioe p ieasu ig  persoa-
MAH, A G E IS, w ith  ttarty-Bva 14 VauahalL SI
vear **B en*B ce to botAAeeteag $ Y g , I I  D odga % ton , S4 rear eap w w w ce la  cM oaaeepsag, ^  m a, M  R ash. | g  p  —
•w it, M  Zeph.vr, S3 M eteor
aad  o ffk e  rouU M  dsisirt* tiu -  
^ y o i c a t  F ta a e  TdSdSil even- 11
if .Meteor., Hilli.uaas, A u s ta s .
R O B K K T  a WILSON REALTY
omstatm* _  f —____ -  ■ ■ > m i« y o « ta r » . P arts r e a w a a t ie
Hem-y s C ars aad
'G 9 Beraaid Av* TO'»• til-*: ^  .i^taoe . Farts, tm-Zm. OS
■ 'W'ed CAreljr writ tea attp iiia ik jii* ; lil-M H ..   .̂ .rererere™...,—.
(29. Articles For S ilt
B eraard A ve , E tk n m a , B.C.m
M trtaa  ca to a e l wort.. » M B U |  f% V S«hh*
., wui
lam a titA  A ddrei*  appL cauue*
I G  B E RNARD A \’E- 12-31*1 KELOtVKA, B C, ! S tew art W aftar  R adio, record \
L v m ie g s  CsU: A, VVarr'ca 12-4S3I; H. G o esl 1C-34IT?. ! , .  .............. ........................... ...
W -ndbaU H e U i* « » to r . aa"c»s 'IM M E D U T E L Y
40. P rts  & Livtstock
Al JvEavoB ie -* 8 M ; G<ur'vk»a to  F tock  1 2 - 4 2 0 ;
Z  Daaths
FLO W ERS  
S a y  tt ta r t , v ta t i  w orta  o f  
fy m p a f ty  a t*  taadequat*. 
X J U U B Y l FLO W ER BASK3CT 
m  U m  A ro . TSM Xli
Q A m » f  G A T E  FLD R tST  
U 19 P tB d o ty  St. T IZ tlM
M . W. P  tf
BASEM'EreNT S U IT E , toimiteed^  
ot u tifurraitad . A vailatJe liu- 
m ed iate ly , S3I i-»er ttMnia — lisb t  
aad fu el to c ljd ed , Pt*.ifie ’ 6 A ^ y i2*i
ritOOiriEHNlldliT^
(e iv a te  eatr-aaee. v iito b ie  te» 
o ld ef cou|;4e. A v a ta t ta  July 15. 
P tem c 12-M M . tJ
i l l  f T .  RUNABOUT, COM-
ip lete  » te « .m f ccm uol. I I  fep 
j j u t a t o a  outboard. For quick  
-'»4*ie 1500. P koae 16*61*1 a fter
" f p . i u .  m
TWO 1 .  BEDROOM  SLTTES. 
A vailab le  u n iB cd iaU li’ oa Ju ly  
SI. l a  arw  in o d e ia  ap aru aeas  
M ock. TOcfie T 2 -« 2 7 . if
10. Prof. SwvkM
C H A R T E R E D  ACCOUNTANTS
V E R T  M C E  I  ROOM SU IT E  
for re»t, A vaiiaM e Ju ly  ISik, 
A ifiy  I t s  R ose Ave. 2V2
i 'b e d h o o m ’ d u f l e x ’ s u i t e .
Sbopa Capri area . A vailaK e  
July ISlli. I*b«i« T2-1I4A. »
E. A. CAMPBELL 
& COMPANY
C S A R T E R ID  ACCOLTvTANTS 
Ptxm e tC^tSM  
103 R ad io  B u ild u g  K eknrsa
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZEH & CO.
C B A R n m C D  ACCOUNTAreTTS 
N a  i  — ZM B eraard  A ro.
C E R T U T E D
G E N E R A L  ACCOUNTAreVT
2 BEDRCXIM APARTM ENT. 
No ctu k trm . A vailab le July 15th 
P b ooe tS2g6T7. t n
COUNTRY LIVING
O tt )'iK.t w tfkffK l K.nve. v tsit ou.r Ihtse Spriitg* »'.ibdiv'isk*. 
B eautifu l I'iice g fo v e#  a r d  ticrvd* eeebkr you it* rmjoy a  quiet 
ixtuiiti liv iag. w'liv a few isim uiei (iw ts tc»»a I 'w a  Left t «  
Ha.i.l Htiad, juJt t a s l  t t a  EDO b fiilgr  Tk« k»t* are clearly  
m«.rked » i  w  price and toetlk m  m  the tign at t t a  »ub- 
d jt iiic n .
LAKESHORE PROPERTY
Arif'S o l jscoiU-C WLi.H'i£L l-AiidxiL|f-
t f  beech- €mly
CARRUIHERS & MEIKLE
LTD.
364 BEILNARD AVE -  PH O NE 1 2  2 1 2
Ixtuire B orden 2-4T15, M onty Eivdon 2-1*60, C liff P erry 2-1SSA
-------------------------  MrOME.N T O ,F E M A L E  tXJLLlE DOG. tar
t t a  » e « i e r _ - . . .  m  m Hrprxamiauit p m 'Om  ' wde. 3% yr».. F a ir  w'ilh kaodkag .-
T O tae ... I I X  k  ^  f  H t i  ta e n  trajeed  am  w v « ; y j T ,  prrE.R BO H O LX lH  BOAT
R an ge V......  l*r»l. E a»t Kereaw'ea, O yam a. E3. piu© MO Ptiuee tt i- 'tto
Ket«M*e»a«d IH 3 T a ip a *  E arn  dutu ig  t t a ia ia g ' M-l#. 2H '
X ’ lla n g e   .......... ........  IH » 5 'jx ,u rse . Nu ra a v a iiir ig . litaave'
B ed. feeu p le ie  ......................   » .* 6  FT p .m .
V toiog Aufetfi'iaUe W aatar . I I H ' «j«'^4aUiieEt, 
Be.oidix A utom aue W atta.r I t  Id
* b p.. re>u{U>a.id litotor Md.
to>u.ve iKitlb red C a llk iie  
P C I'S  Cb’-urvti H'qtttway IT, WtofreeU.
ills
CcMntoaatic®, e lm r t e  te a l am  iI '*d S 4^ lA T E L Y  —F  E  M A L E  
wood rang* jg  jglG er'k. fcburto*ridh*d tyfentag b««.
re re .  r'erei. re . • re r e . ,-re ;e«*i7. knowledJrtd botAktatvMARSHALL WE LLS j ff  «*rouaL
„  re , «  re At>ply D. H OdPa & Co ceru-
B ernard at Pandory :f-g4  a tco u n ia n ts , 1524 E il i i  St.
’̂ ■ ;fw r aaW. I  w eek i oM. B ea u tifu l, *'v'’**-ksg.»
jm a r tto l-  TOiro IIS. ITBea IbSre*
2SL
18. Room i d  Board
A L O V E L Y  FU R N ISH E D  
room , hot p lat*. j»art or all 
bfvard. O k k r t'cr»c«'.'<G'booe 763- 
*632 ^  tf
EXClXLE.Vr ROOM 






w orkiag m en. TO:r.e 762-MlO
» 5
19. Accom. Wanted
D. H. CLARK & CO.
C ertified  
G en era l A ccouataot 
I t t I  EUto S t  Kekrtrna, B C 
P boo* 76M HO ’
»   ----------- ---------------- -— . t
K. S. N. SHEPHERD i
C E R T IF IE D  G E N E R A L  
ACCOU74TANT 
14SS W ater S t  K elcnm a, B  C. 
P boo* T G - n o
M oo. If
P U B U C  ACCOUNTANT
3 OR 4 BEDROOM  HOU.SK HE- 
quirrd by c ity  em ployee. riK>ne 
7G-3515. 2M
21. Property For Sale
THOMPSON
ACOOUNTINO SERVICE
X k e tr o o ie  D ata IT o c e tf tn f  
A eeooB tlB f — A uditln f 
lM «»na n x  Senrtca  
Tirtistro In B ankniptdy  
N otary TObllc 
HIT W ATER CT. PH . 7 0 2 ) 0 1
P lk m X J R A P H Y ’
Okanagan Realty
L id.
I l l  B ernard Ave . K elowna  
7C-3I4*
G R O T E B T  AND C O N rEC - 
n O N K R Y  B T O tt: ~  A n ice  
fam ily  b u sm csv  In gofid l o  
ra lln n . c lo ie  to vchnoli 2 
bw lroom  borne. Salev 121,• 
ttX) Of) |ier y ear. Full price  
IJS.SWOO with 112,000 00 
down MLS
LOVELY NEW  
OK. MISfUON -
PORTRAITS
writh •  PeraooaU ty
POPE'S STUDIO
C o n itr  lla n -a y  and  R ichter
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
fo r
C ourier Classified
11 . Business Personal
W .n X - lT  G A R A G E -  O P E N  I  
(Igjr* fwr wmk. 8 *.in.-10 p.in. 
P bm i*  762-0415, Qlenmor* S t  
• a d  L «ux«l A ro . tf
i E W l C  T A N K S A N D  O R E A S l  
R « M  rlMUtod. 
petf. IntM tor B 
•kM - P i» o *
vacu u m  equip- 




- Very at- 
D acH ve fcivnt w all of n it  
atone; liv ing  rocnv w ith hard, 
wood Gfjorv and fireplace; 
ch eerfu l cab inet kitchen and  
din ing r w m ;  2 »p.ncious bed ­
room * w llh  extra bedroom  in 
b a iem en t; autom atic gnv 
fu rn ace: cartxw t; la v fe  kvt 
w ith  ch erry  tree*; full j»rice 
only IlS.SflO OO, MLS
DH APia latPiarnreY m a d i  
• ad tnng. Btrihproad* mad* to 
BMMurart- firro tatlmat** D«rla 
^ toS tP B oM  Ti^ZIIT. tl
V M i r 6 .  l T
Ftomlttrr* Dept 
Mft Boroafdl A ro
JO N E S  USED  
for best buys! 
M. Tb tl
O K SVICE ffTATIOfir 
D E A lr e E a sm r  -  R ental for 
station  tlZI.QO per m onth ; 
plu* Ic per gallon. G allonagc  
In 1M2 45,600 with large In­
c r e a se  In 1963, Good revenue  
from  dealvrithip, Ftill price  
SS300.00, plu* stock with  
term s. S erv ice  station  only  
w ith  equipm ent MSOO.OO. 
MIreS.
••WE T R A D E  HOMES ’
C arl B r lesc  7G-3754 
Lu ta h n e r  7M-4tW9 
G eo. S ilvester  762-3511 
Gastrm G aucher 762-21(0 
Al Ralloum  762-2(n3 
i  H grold D enney  762-4421
P . SCHELUNBERG
LTD.
Real E ilate sod  loMtrmsca
2 la  B ernard Ave. 
K elow na. FtC 
P lytee T£2-37a
L arge F am ily  Itam r. !re>cat-
t-d t>nly three block* from  tta  
I’ciJt D fllcc  TYili lovely  Iwmo 
(ca tu rr i- 3 large  lxrdli*.ani, 
12 X 13 itoiing room . 12 x K  
ft. liv ing rv.tm w ith b r k k  
tircp lacr ard vreall In w all 
carr* !, large ca b m tt e lec tr ic  
kitchen, ik fjb lc p lum bing, 
jiart barcm rnt w ith au la  
gas furnace and hoi w ater , 
lurrgc. w ell U tvd ica ixd  lot 
h a i separate gar.vge and  
w urkihop Full price w ith  
terrn i; lU.SiO. MlreS
C am pare thraa fe a lo r e t . P lu t
120U sw). tt. of livi.ng t('acc , 5 
Iwdtoufn*, large fatn lly  s u e  
living r « ‘m . u p a r a te  din ing  
rs'«'<m. 4 iHrce bathrsioni, the  
ideal kitchen —- rrnall in » iio  
but Lirgc in acco.m m rdation . 
fin ithcd  nm nniv t<¥>m v*uh 
lu.in.o. C lose m kvcatinn s»nd 
a large hirwl'f,ii>cd lot TbtK 
i l  onl.v 4 vears oki and l« 
goir»g for the low jirtce of 
117,300 00. F .t fc lk n t  term *. 
M L S .
N ew  Cilenmar# Itam e — Sdu- 
nted Ku n large corner hd  
featuring 3 good »lrc bed  
room*, with large c lo 'c t* , 
rpaclous liv in g tw m , Oak  
fk » r» . dining room , b righ t  
kitchen and b rca k fa it  nook, 
4 pcc. vanity bathroom , g.i* 
fu rnace, large a ttach ed  car-  
l>ort, full b asem en t w ith out 
fide en trance. F u ll price for  
th is id tracttvc hom e I* Just: 
$l6,9(»()(d. on ly  »3.000.00 
dow n. MlreS,
AGENTS FO R  CANADA  
PERreMANENT M ORTGAGE  
B ob V lckcrs 7C2-4765 
B ill P oelzcr  7(2-3319 
B lalra P arker 762-5473
NOTE NEW  ADDRKRA —  
270 D ER N A R D  A V E .
*.|H D H O O M  M ODERN hom e 
F-ull bareri'.ent, f'urnace, hard­
wood noors — one c»oc acre, all 
lo garden and a iaorled  fruit 
Iree i. G arage. lDol-»h«d, bou»e 
for 200 ih ic k m s . III.SpOO U * s for | 
cash . P ta® e 765-5302.___  tf;
I. A K G E ™ FA M ll'Y  H 03JE, | 
ck>se to lake. 3 liedtocifr.i. liv -, 
ingrvreirn. duimgroci.m, kitchen: 
and d«‘»uUe t>lumljing. 1,575 *cp 
ft, include* fam ily  rcxtei. M any 
extra fea tu re i. I’h ooe cwtver 
763-4f7_^   ^
F ( 5 R " l j u i c K  S A i i : .  t w o
bedrv:'om Ivwree. 5 nUnule* w u th  
f B ernard A ve. P rice  reduced
II,000. 15,000 agreem en t of aale. 
5''. In tereit, can  lak #  over, 
I’bona 762-4301 Dooo or after i  
p rn. 290
s)M p{kiim y  w c t t s s i t t i  
•M i aailsl)L%> w itoa  }o«i 
a la t l b  Ui 
T H i: DAILY C O U R llR  
beftav }o«i visit tbe Morrt 
Why not have T be D ally  
Courier delivered  to your 
Nome regularly each  afte»- 
nooei by a reliab le  c a .r ie r  
boy? Y'ou read ToJ**»'a 
N ew s — Today — .N'oT tbe  
next day or tbe loLiowu-g 
day. N o other ta l ly  news- 
ta p e r  publiibed anyw here  
can f iv e  you th is ex c lu jiv e  
le r v ic e
For hom e dcliv'cry la  
K elowna and d istrict, 
Pbotve
ClrculaUtm L>cpartment 
762-44*5; atwl in 
Vernon 542-7410.
E X P E R IE N C E D  S T iN O G R A - 
I'Eer boukkee-per for loca l office, 
P art or fuil-urae. P lea se  g ive  
salary esi'w cted in ow n band- 
w rm ng. Itoa 5000, T be Dally  
Ctreurler, K ekiwaa, H C. 210
llO U bE K E E P E It TO ASEISTT 
W’ith iKWisework and to care  few 
ek lerly tjeofile. Geared w age* to 
right party. P booe 70-2722, tf
IT « , sse:
4 2 , A utos For S tb
IS TtXJT INBOARD CHEV V 4  
eeg to* . -vel're'el drive U"atsaui» 
skie. GcKid ski b o a t Pteerea 7 l i -  
i m .  ms DAILY SFLCIALS L *  ,  i «  »  j  Ke D ew * P a m e w t 49. LtOalS & TeflOtfS1141 AusUa TOkup la  A -1 ;_____ __ _?£ —.................. . ...............
reod lttoo Ob* ©wner fu l l! "‘t.wa.r* u* wtw<>e t a  *a* tm .
»rrre> I t S M  r.#<tv XVI ! w ciaraai tt re sreiuMf rBWreMM *— 1« t apirce gjtw. fcoiy toi pet;a., vwi*. a«ret*a» amM'itma «-*
IfkCkutJl ' C'to#i£jkiLA ft ift FksMMI f4MMhNI(t̂I<l4
IMS P'tyitreouth sedan, 6 .' mm iMuare %** ammt t a w wt a .
cylinder, ilatvdard Iran*-' mmuaitmm tr* • •a t.ito
Call 762*4445 
Courier Classified
;36. Help Wanfedg 
1 Male or Female
G
.rti.reUre.. I'W. ,.«.«-re s \  *** rer.'S«wVre >■ arnfmm ttKUSiioO,. tWVf owner. iK.a. y«jre.tore Sre *taa
price IlSM . just 153 sreer.'reta Wkca'cre*. Anaumi* Tw« re».e»et 
nvocth. : ***• si I *• »■«.. Frt.aT. •» » •
-•rere_.rere__ I •#*«» •• miaf , XlteWMM OTORS LTD. ' tsss tw. w. .nt
t l  krec. oo  H arvey Av* 1 
4*0 H a n  ey  * »  H a n  e ,  |
l̂ kCCM I Nftfsw. RC




A K G U A  2 DOOR.
3
lw>rsei>ow'cr e lec tr ic  m otor; 
la rge  m a tch  block; used lire*, 
dual w heel for £«e  ton C b cv .; 
bath tub; drreub'e sink; B>u»c 
Jack; used  Iram pollnei. l>cd. 
2 6 ACH ES IN W IN FIE LD  ON h eater; u ied  pipe fitting*  
hard b)p road, near Wood L-ake,Urehone 762-2363. 232
2 Irecdroom m odern h ou ie  and 3 j ------------ - ----- -------------------- -— ■ -
room  m odern cab in , few  fruitjM O N TW O R EN EC Y  t S O U R *
u c c s . 18.3<>0 or k l*  for c a » h .{ th err1 fi. R eady now and for
Phtme 766-2570. 233jabout 2 w eek*. I5c Ib.. you pick
I2c lb. H. F. M cCartney. U k e -  
v lew  Heigtitr, W eitbank. Phone  
768-3433 . 290
CTDIHRY I’lCKElt.S W ANTED OWNER. 11195 
Im mM tiatcly. Phone 7C2-76K. |
FOR S A IX  AT K EN RY -S CARS | 2»l
a,rKl p a r li: 1 used  floor la n d c r ; | " .......  — '
w heel aligrunent m achine;
TOR SA LX  OK T R A D E  ON A 
larger hom e In K elowna — •  
n ea tly  new  3 bedroom  h om e, 
ren tra lly  located. Pboo# 762- 
7006, 291
37. ScIim Is, Vocations
NEWS FOR PARENTS 
AND YOUNG MEN 
i n t e r e s t e d  In 
JOB TRAINING 
OPPORTUNITIES
IX R G E  ROOkfl.NG H O l’S E , 
fiowntown huxlnei* le c t lo o .  
Sm all rtown paym ent. Full price  
119,500. Api'ly 1615 E llU  St.
290
(Sjreonvored by F ed eral-  
P rov in cia l G ovcrn m cn tii 
F ree training scheduled
C H E R R IE S. niNG.S AND IX M -
bert*. C at*  Ireoma Orchard*. K . , . ..re..
Z d rak k . Iteone 768-5562. 1 nule  
dow n the C a ia  Ireoma Road «n
the lakeshore behind the G r a .v ." ^  7«2'5»49
Shack the we»t*ule. ^goll RINCL (reEORGL. i* offered
ARENA MOTORS LTD.
423 Queen*way  
762-4511
M. W. F |
WRECKING 1958 TONTlAC.j 
1951 Dodge. 1947 A utU a, 1952 
T barori, 1951 Ford. IMO Tbam e*  
185$ C hevrolet \T , 1951 ChevTO- 
k t .  1951 P refec t. IM l A ustin. 
1950 CbevTolet, 1953 D odge, 19SI 
H illm an, 19*8 C hevrolet ireanel, 
19*6 C hevrolet. IM8 C hevrolet, 
1981 M eteor, 1955 V au ih a ll. 
Pbona 7624H73, 762-4740, 762-4324
tf
N .A tT lF . TAK ES 0VE3L
PO R T ARTHUR. Dot t C P l -  
A C'ctn.iervatkai officer patroll- 
mg the F'a-ihkokagan R iver «  
I m iles north of here reported an  
1 unuiual find r»n an iaolated bi- 
. .1 land. He d iscovered  a boot w ith  
O.NK a . high tree grow ing
I tf;rough It. N earby w as * iialr  
1 of b>»ih treanls hung on a branch  
with a bird*’ is e il la  an crepea
{jocket.
to; 1933 MONARCTI
•1 ce llen t coevrtltion. 
ped. See at 1034
SEDA N, E-X- 
F ully equijv 
M artin Ave.
299
MODERN T R lP I X X -a ttr a c U v e  
one l)C<tt(«)m unit* — revenue  
prov»ertv ■— gcxxl locaticm — 
Phnoe 762-8454 296
iljOT F O R  S A IX : CHOICE  
residentia l area. N ear Catholic 
Church on Sutherland. P hone  
762-8284 evening*. 2S3
2 nEDIl()OMliOMirt[ic»K TO 
.school* and rhurche*. Ixxraled  
on PniKlosv S t , reduced to *ell. 
P hone 762-6846, 291
22. Property Wanted
W ANTED PR IV A TE L Y . ABOUT  
acre com m ercia l pro|>erty on  
H ighw ay 97 e a s t  K elow na, c lo se  
in. G ive full d eta ils  and p rice. 
B ox 6712, D ally  Courier, 292
H otel. Phone 762-7167 on M on­
day or T uesday. 290
FOR SA LE BING a iE R R lE S .  T rade c la s ie*  lead ing to rormlng condiUon. »ound
to young m en  In I*re-ApprenUce-11954 CHEVROLET SE D A N , 8350;
10c lb. B ring container* and pick  
your own. Phone 762-7852 cvcn- 
in g i. tl
C H E R R IE S TOR SALT:, pick  
your ow n 8e lb. Ken a i r k e .  
U nion Rd. G lcnm ore. TOonc 762- 
6736. _ 295
CHERlilES'roit^ 
your ow n, 10c lb. Apply A. Stej>- 
puhn, H ollyw ood R d., R utland. 
P hone 765-6029. 293
C H E R R IE S FOR S A IX , TOM  
H axell, B y m s  Rd. Ju st past 
Shops Capri area . Turn right at 
N orthw ay S erv ice  G arage, 293
NICF. IX K E SH G R E  IIOMK, 
stone firep lace, sa fe , sandy  
b each , cool shade trees , 617.000 
term s. 030 M anhattan D r., 
phone 762-6140 after 5 p.m .
   ^  293
3 BEDRO O M  H ()iv iE 7tM ^  
n a ce , % b asem en t. Apply 481 
C addcr A v e ., or iilutno 762-7399,
291
11. Busbn** Personal
I'umlahcd Home ••!! Soile
Attractive 6 year old stucco 
home, nice liviiignKim with 
fireplace, 2 sp.vcious In-d- 
nmms, nil onk floors, Inmily 
sl/o electric kitchen, 3 nwrn 
suite in full ba.*cmcnt, match­
ing garage, price Includes 
first class furniture. Only 
816,500. Be sure to see this. 
M.L.S.
Interior Agencies Ltd.
260 Bernard Ave. - 702-2675 
Mr, Phlllipson 762-7974
24. Property For Rent
DOWNTOWN S T O R E  FOR 
rent, Pnndo.sy Just off Bernard. 
Sultoble for either stor or of­
fice. Apply Williams Block, 1560 
Pandosy Street. 294
25. Business Opps.




R .n .3 ,S id iB 4 m > r a i ; I i r -
WANT TO SETTLE DOWN? I 
want to travel. Have 2.1 acres 
clo.se to WtMxl I.nke, ideally nult- 
e«l for motel nr trailer court or, 
in tho not tinre distant future, a 
.small shopping centre. Want late 
model car and travel trailer or 
cnmireer outiit. Full price 17,900, 
Terms arrnngcrl. 180 McCurdy 
Rond. Phone 705-MM.   295
TOli SA lX ~B Y ~O W N E R ^ 
beriittoin summer home on 75 
ft. lake frontage, Cousin'a Bay, 
Kalainalka Lake, 13 II, by 28 ft. 
Uvlngroom with glaaied-ln firttot. 
Wonderful view, good awlm- 
mlng. Fidl price 80,000 with 
terma. Plione 842-6029 or write 
340t-15th Sti. Vernon. 292
QUAlifY DUPLEX'roiTsALiG 
—Apply 1213 Devonghlre Ave., 
behind Shopi Capri, or phone 
j t m a  m
EXCLUSIVE DISTRI B U T O R 
franchise available for Kel­
owna and district. Highest qual­
ity European skin care products 
and related lines. Excellent pro­
fit imtcntial, small inveatment 
required. Ijocal interview ar- 
ranged. Details with phono num­
b er Ui Box 6731 Dally Courier,
292
CHERRIES TOR SALE: PICK 
your own. Ap|)ly at Bell’s Belgo 
Road. RuUnnd. Phone 765-5047.
293
CTIERllihisliXJn’&ALErPI^^^^ 
bring own containers. Phone 
765-5012. 294
CHERRIES — BINGS, VANS 
and Lambert, 10c pick yourself, 
15c picked. Phone 7654350. 293
2 WESTERN SADDLES, ONE 
bridle, 1 hackamorc. Phone 762- 
4781. 291
RASPBERRIES, PICK YOUR 
own. 84.00 a crate. Phona 768- 
5669. 290
O L D  NEWSPAPERS F O R  
sale, apply Circulation Depart- 
menL Dally Courier,
30.'Articles For Rent
FOR RENT IN GOOD LOCA- 
TION — Large store witli apart­
ment upstairs a t back of store. 
Store retails confectionery, 
grocery, ice cream and other 
Items. Open 'till late, eleven. 
Writes Mrs. L, Ourxo, Box 288 
or phoine 837-2827 or 837-jHH)4. 
Revelstoke, B.C. tf
WANTED ~  SOME BUSINESS 
Comer Store with living quar* 
ters, ftlotel, service station etc. 
Have about 10,000 or. 88,000 cash. 
Write Box 86, Tkamplng Lalw 
Sask. 292
AUTO WRECKERS, WEIX 
established in Okanagan Valley, 
PWilCMlara write Box 680Q, 
Daily Omirler. m
FOR RENT AT B. Sc B. PAINT 
■poti Floor ganding machines 
end polishers, upholstery sham 
poocr, spray guns, electric disc, 
vibrator sanders. Phone P02- 
3636 for more details.
M. W. F U
Apprenticeships in the following 
trades:
BURNABY:
B oatbuild ing tWood)
B rick laying
Carpentry.
Plumbing and StcamfltUng. 












In general, thc*e trades are 
all basic and active, offering 
good employment oii|x>rtunities 
for tho.se individuals completing 
the Prc-Apprentlce training 
Tho Apprenticeship Branch, 
sponsors all successtui appll 
cants by paying tuition fees, a 
monthly subsistence allowance 
plus one return fare to the 
School from place ol residence. 
Ajmly Immertintely to:
Tho Director of 
Apprenticeship, 
Department of Lntaur,
411 Dunsmlur Street, 
Vancouver 3, B.C.
292
body. Can be financed. Phone 
762-4417. 291
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
COMMONWEALTH TRUST HAS 
an opening in one of their fiscal 
coptponles for a special sales 
representative in tiie Kelowna 
end Vernon area. If you are 
over M. have ■ desire for above 
average iqcodne and ere look­
ing for an dbiportunity beyond 
that which ywc present Job of­
fers, Jplcesq a k a  hill details to 
Mr. MaddOcks, No. IB, Shops 






tSjKmsorcd by Fodcral- 
Provlnfciol Governments)
Tlic following training pro­
grammes nro being offered witjA 
n projected starting date of 
September 30lh, 1963. Thla date 
may be subject to change: 
Commercial—Generol 
Commercial—Secretarial 
Farm Machinery Repair 
Welding—General 
Welding—Upgrading 
Application forma and other 
Information may bo obtOJned 
from:
IImj Director of Tcchqlcal 
St Vocational Education,^ 
Department of Editcation, 
Victoria. D.C. ^
« . . ' 2U
1959 CHEVROLET IMPAIreA 
convertiWe — A-1 roodiUon, 
Phone 763-4851 after 5 p.m,, a*k 
for Wilf. tf
1960 TR-3, 17,000 MILES. PRIC- 
ed to sell. Phone 762-6445 after 
6 p.m. 291
1998 PREFECT. IftOQO MILES. 
♦600. PlMMie 762-3022, after 6 
p.m. phone 764-4266. 290
1959 STUDEBAKEH, A L L  
around fair condition. Phone 762- 
6343 after 3:30 p.m. 292
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to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in thit form and mail it to:
THE DAILY CX)URIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA

























K U m  IT 0 1  MTT Bylipltir
i @ 9
iF A lI ja c I i
Cf A iliiD O f
m m a m
Everyone IncMing lAr.
A d n ^  Disneyland Success i |
iK ^ Y W O O D  AF» — t e w n f - l iu ia  to * *  t o * *
HMU m tw A r \u  m  r i v « t o * t  t r ^  m m  
«■*¥, w l l  •dtaiit t » . t  D tuterf.*B ag to  ca tefi Ito* p w *  !««»  0 * ' . «
m Z am m  vi iw  toad to ttot^ JkmAm  b a d  to  r ^ l t o u  m
# tr te« ?  au aitetiiii'-to  itowfeei
S » c «  It* c*»«iiMi *NSto j* * r» 'tey  to*  W w d  
*m>. m m y  im u to r *  t m d '  amgteS b d  t>; i » i 6 «  G ti- >
fe> n intcii XU t e m U i  ~  a a d 't i 'a i*  W w d . H i
..,¥ tta #iy.« (te 0»E¥ fT E ft ,5
tt te 'ta tf" !  to  t b  £ b s * ;  ewMP*;
but toU  w i l  titott-- r ilte d M tlto i » " n  at iu*to-'teto
A te a  ;**x*  »P». to*  t t e a b f * j « * x t o » t o t o ^
^  Wtot D l* » t;  « i|te ta B try  la  UMi U-»t y**J- D u « y
mAfc". T b y  faroj^itt out itar«*»
etoid »ua*m* to ifce* t b t  Oto-j *
fiterteia srfi wsft afUyi&dE fMHf'tt IMikl S|pAC?tiXit1Ii* ^
tola »l t t t fh i- tb a  l i  P-to. »tM w k - a *  rtiil oatfn.. |
T b  ito tw d M  *to»aid  t b l  I H y w  k » J « 4  to  t a a e e  d u x-;«%
« i y  Biite per c*a l to  Owatef- » b  t b  ta g -b ito  « • .  t ia x t  •  W  
UiKi’i  fettotox# wex« c a o to b  bt'
* n « r  S ptex. T b  b a b r «  tori*; 
mad, V ito  lo«ic. i b i  tt wwM  b  
to tb it  dk»«rm b - '
fto «  dark.
W ait tea e to d  to t y f b t o  £>t«toy 
imbMM. W* put b t o  t b  e ie a to i  
bter to iTiklftHfat. toter m  wmk.
m is r e it i t  rftOK it
EBtotl B ro tbxi, laimaixcefit to j jg  
t b  D tetey torutbx* aad G le a a 't t  
Mtttor hm di, 'M
l«  fact t b r * ’* m y  k iad  
Bsaiie you » « t  «i D a«yi*fid{
» t a i f l i i  It tm u  Dt*a»y • b u t - n !  
I  U . m  p e r  m m m m  *** * o a  b u t s b j  
i*-re .11 aita  t b  prii© toiT i  t i i  b m
On w iN tk t i^  Witix bdtogi is  
b a d *  ilk* Hurry J a ru ft. Jjo-u i 
Ar'Oi^umg, T«a B«o«k* u£»d t b
a
3
matt tP u e  
Dukf* to 'D t*tto*b
GMJUkm TO m m s m
11 « ly  aia* per te a t t i  ©ur 
vuxtoc* *i« cwiiib to ■i.IWr ft%«.
p,ni b  •'Ui-ea Welt*# inere© ia dtoUar* to ib ,
j i * * x m |  £ f c j« iv « #  to o  rB u rk  ft**;, baker*  I# k i j t e r y ,  H w  iS  J “S 
l l  , ,  te tere I j i b  k i iu # # t o  b<'Sd*4 V3 i-uta fa f j j te f  <©*i at uB DitatyUsspj
f f U C  f y  n  U f i l l p  T O W N  B T  S l l l M t V  b t o  t o t e b a t f w f  b ta iis* * *  I* * t  t o k t t -i m  w U I  r f u m c  i w r t i v  Wf te i.iM o y  ^  ^  ^ *oad|»ad mc*s to U m *
tl«r.e et t i i k k t jlXi»i«x».
W il t  t t e t t e d  E k i t e r j i e b l  tfiw ! “ b a x e  «*.li H m ,# k tc ; ' w y i
» •  to  t b  • » te g b # t  to f k v iif i !  W ill,  "tiut I ro ll st
u a y y t b r *  He d id  t t  t e a  f * k i} > -- |u it g s v to i  p a o f b  w fett 
b x 4  » * ) '—* i t b w t  b o r o ,  i t b y  w **t. It's r«*iiy  
Cki t b  Merk Tauto 
W 'iit  p u t  T b  Y w te i  
k r e e l
AM H W bm
I
TH A TklfW R teJX *^ 
w rT V a*  Hia 
in j i f T K  t o i* a  • c a u j i  
p * e c w u
.rrS A  kDOdtoioor 
ttOUtoOi
BACK»a»OTOU« - _  ^
HA* B W "  ADOeD
jMtern^m m m m  mm
yatWAM-. m rmwowrnf b b c i r o * / r  babW
Kc'w Oekua#.
to|
T A U E  GOO® r i l X
New i k k i b  }*« feibi Youa#*! T b  avuag* w*i£&x to pxb 
e*t soem.br to l b  gsousi I* tS. | tkkca ta ta u tb ro  OatkiM i* 
O kb»t U  te e  W g eb U rf J to»»»yU * o  to tour i>e«ii»A# b t  K w .e . - j
Ss Cyr, TWyw-tod b ejito it »*4jfe.ia| 1» to W g*Ha»d*
Sexok d yodb-lb M iru to  »f* a ffc t e ro iT
CONTRACT BRIDGE
» t  ft. J i t
reap U*i ud-H tobr Is U M ttrf  
tedtvKiukl C b ia ,pta>*ktt> Vkkyl
rA M O tft ktAKOB
Kortii dcklfr 
N e i t e r r  t id «  v u l s e tu to e
mmt By Witigwl
i f t  Ita*'
t
#
w i s t
•  •4 3
W Q J i #
•  K 7 I I 4
•  *»
•  QJT 
V A 9 4 I
•  • 11
•  I I I
CAST  
•  101
•  T I S t
•  J i O l
•  A J I T 
a o n r t i
•  A X I I t
•  K i
•  AQ 
f t K Q l i t
T b  b id d ia r .
Netok Em* *owtli
P M  PkM 1f t
3 •  PSM 1 •
1 ft p#k# 4 ft
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*Wlx> toloatccrod my rmra^ as a  c tndldi to for tlift 
l i n t  U.8» w ooaa to  bo iho t Into i^ptoon
daily  c r o s s w o r d
Oiien lead — queen to hearU 
Thli dell occurred la  the 
mstch between Italy ax»d the 
United SUle* played to New 
York la  IMT. Cblaradia. S<Aith 
of Italy, bid ra ther opUmlitlc 
I ally and wound up la  aia tpwdca. 
jbut luckily mad* the contract 
a* the result to a defetulv* cr 
ror and hii owa eieellest card 
[play.
West led the queen to heart*. 
IChlariKlia won with th* king, 
played the d fh t to ipadee to
te#  jaek , and  reiu m ad  a «lub  
in te#  k%x. w hich b i d .  H e ti.<«fi'|g^ 
U d  t e c  S i b  to  >ped*«  to  
quc«n (tee  ten  fa ikng) and ptay- 
•d  a a o t b r  eiuSâ  ^
L i s t  w **i up w tte tea  ac# k.t»di«  
fouJd b r o  defeatwd the ila m  * ^  
I t  t e c #  bx letufiviejt a clwb h-'t 
W ert to ruft. but b  lad the,: 
jkvk to diamt«d» tsxtaad. Eaxt ^  
ih ou ld  h ivw  te tto h e d  the d a b : 2  
becau** W##t had p layed  th e .P d  
tour and then t b  two to apadet ’
Vo ihow  three trvnu**. and cia 
hkrm  could twEie tivru a tlab  
return. i
G iven a ch an ce. C h iii id ik '  
peoc'eeded to m ake the 
llfje t-tisg  th# dikintftd  fm rste . 
b  w eat up w'lth te e  ace , ctcmaed 
lo  t b  *evm  to ip a d e i w ith tee  
carefuL'y p reserved  tlve . led a 
d u b . and (m essed  t b  ten.
T b  (m ease lucfee'tte.g , he 
c a t b d  the king to d u b s  ard  
two inor* trum p*, r td u cu ii hi,x. 
K«ftH to tw o card*—te*  eigh t to  
b a r t s  aod queen to  diam om ls.
W’e i t  w b  had to diacard cm 
t b  la s t trum p, now found him - 
aelf tn d ire itrait* . He had to 
cbooa* a d iscard , holding the 
JdO to heart* and km g tJ dia- 
m ooda la  front of dum m y i  A-9- 
to  h tar l* . He w a i bopelcjvly  
aqueercd.
K* dlacarded t b  diam ond and 
Chlaradta m ad* the la i t  two 
trick* w ith the queen  to die- 
m o o d i arvd a ce  o f heart*, thus 
ico r ln g  mo polnl* for m aking  
th* ila m . T b* A m erican  Norte- 
South pair at t b  other table i 
ito p p td  a t thre* notrvm p and; 
m ad* four, so the U nited State* 























































43, Cod of 
wgri Gr.
dow n  let*, as
1. Proper- hair
tlon 23. Hurries
2. Famous 24. Part of
financier to be"
3. Certain 25. Overawe
g r a n t s  37- Cases
4. Yes; dial. for pea*
5. Furnace 29. Erased; 
t)il)€.s print
8. Seiburban 30. Silly 
plots 31. Prolecling
7. Touch end edges of
to end roof
8. Fathers 32. Takes legal 
and proceedlngi 
mothers 34. Sixvken
9. Thick mat# 35. Telegraph
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I where financial matters ar* 
j concerned continue, so let pni- 
Idcnc* b  your byword. Personal 
relationships should prove con­
genial, however, so dtaUngi 
with friends and busln«ss as­
sociates will b  markedly b r -  
j monious.
IrtlRTHEBIRTllDAT
Jf tomorrow Is your birthday, 
j our horoscope Indicate* that 
I the next year should provide 
I you with many occupatonal 
I challenges. Your insight Into 
I matters which affect your fu­
ture should goad you Into trying 
jyour l>est. Avoid, however, the 
Cancerlan's tendency to slip Into 
routine. Otherwise you might 
I miss out on good opi»rtunltl*s 
which cell (or a little extra ef- 
I fort. If you are engaged In cre- 
latlve work, this will b  especlal-
ly Important In late S*pt*mbr 
end early Novembr.
You may experience some an­
xiety In financial matters in 
early O ctobr and/or January, 
but a little serious thinking on 
your part should help to avoid 
problems, especially when you 
consider that the jierlod between 
August I  end late December 
(also next February and March) 
will b  excellent where mone­
tary affairs are concerned. Just 
cut your cloth to fit the pattern.
Personal relationships will b  
under good aspects for most of 
the year ahead, with romance 
favored for the balance of this 
month, in Septem br and Jan­
uary; social interests and travel 
btw een now and the first of 
Septem br; also in Novembr of 
this year and May and June of 
next.
A child born on this day will 
b  quiet, reserved and extreme­
ly sentimental.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
pec
tt-P a .
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u a f a s I
X f %3 7
■XO ' 2 9 s o 91 n
TT 3 f I S S f t57 m58
S9 f o • •
1 T T ♦ a n
flA ltT  CftVnXNItitnrK -  n e n ’a b w  I* werh 111 
A f t l O L B A A X R  ^
O U O N I  U M I B X B O I I  M D V A X N R B A  
N V A ll N 0  Y M E II  II N O II B Y . -  I D A O N E 
Ralttrday Cryplbuolet THE COMMON CUR.SE OF MANKIND 
-FOLLY AND IGNORANCE.-SIIAKESPEARE
W O N P e i^ N d  IF  P O d&
c o M s i p e R i N c  • m e
S /M P ro M S  O K tM A t 
SA N PT /Z A PO F F 
tH 6 t ia 4 1 M 6 |Z e B N
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y r’T o b o e n fS
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H I  P K W #
For Meet 
On Further B.C. Highways
TO w tw ttai HijpBiwey 
•Mftp GlftgftnR ©*id &i.«w4ay b#
ha# hail ftanroM iiiileac© wtSk 
tikk ia itera l «twb»tei' at 
HMHfis alKMtt BftOi#* C o b efa ia  
hlpMNtjr# mad t* h(#d!i£i <il a 
w a ctin g  e o  t b  snehjsct..
t b  U a ib t  X aiM M  w ill b v «  « . B « v . lY a a ii la  Clarik F r y . 
lM««l t» M  tm m m g  |4 « m  « |  t b  L u ib r a a
VGenee Bur mb *eVf'*irytiii‘wsiii-.i tji>* 
iiî p4Si''iMEiyHi §iie|iriiie4Mii Bû  UNSt
II. to TOta"
ttnesHagit a*te b t t ’la g  cb,HHr|aaat- 
rifcipi ftuMiay a ^ ^ t . S b  wa* m**
Clr»t p r i  UI tiw u iia  m  t b  
htalucy to tiia cam- 
pelitiMS. KbiMtoh IlM totr, I f , ! 
to Hatem^ B.C.. mm  a GJM'. 
sd a o ia ia li^  re**** a  tx iw r  tiop h y  
aa rujBacrup.
It w as l i b  i w t b r .  h i*  ftaugh' 
ter ter  l i r a .  M alM tea 'K lb  J r . 
aad her d a u b t e r  J k in . JW b Kir- 
I f ,  a l  t b  rm e  O d c la n i O m ot 
try Chib c o u iw  t l ia  matkmd.
Fiidaf, modmr aoorad b r  firat 
bte-ftHtEwe. a e b g  tee  par 3 U&-' 
yard  etghte b i c  a i t e  a  feur- 
a m .  iu a d a j , dau^dtter
e a b i  t b  fe a t  o o  t b  * * » •  bole i . . . . . . . . .
a ite  a tvrnm m d. ‘ Fyjaeral aerv^e* i/IM b  b t e
Waoaebay at OmkA. Ctel... te.
Pastel Oalt—. t b  b t tu b liy r .  t t c r b n  H. Haaaaai. teeat-l 
, pc*a! camp aettkniest em u-1 (Seot itaca l i t t  to t b  Ca&adtao I 
J a a o b r  to r ia rb  f* ijr ia i ic «  to A g m atia* . w b l
Q to ic ii im AsBmiiss, r if tf i l  
t b  Z IM .I t l mtmbmn  to  tea  
Suaiiay te  frk© actteo  
te  bcfp m i  r a c ia l d iir r tm ia a f  
tew..
An b |i i* s t  w ill b  b M  tela  
wmk lato t b  d ea tk  to  S ftv la  
ik«ril. l i .  to  Frmm Qmem  v b  
peMH* la a l fto ie r c d  ta tw  bead  
toyortca w 'tea b  yesaiped trow  
tea b u d  in te iiw  a ia i t a a  Mmd- 
iy tiff t b  tact to  a  to o l, p b b "  
teg  S i f«et te  l b  p a v teM B t Otn- 
c«r» aaid t b  m a o  « « •  apfnartate 
ly  Peateg a tk*  ta  I te  iw o i .
r a l L  *1AT.I A a.B i
Forces
iU w Dvmoctaue P a rty  l e a b r  
T. C. f ta a g ii i  cteargedi b t u i t a y  
t b t  t b  E .C .>O aa«« a p e e io e s t  
m  C tou ffitb  R iver d rv too iaoest  




U O O T R E A L  tCP* — P t b -  
SAi"®# <i2'%'iAijymiB tlHf luwi
Fi<eii£te«|ar«iiag ctotoraa are
U.|a gil |ay|i^  f e l e  tiULl
Bmay w o o b r  w b t b r  b to l  
teuM uuf p o o ite  w ifi e to e b a ta  
CateMia'i eeo teo a ry  to g e b e r  ia  
l iS I .
I is t* * * t i» iie  ea treee ia ti m  
p m tew u aaatiy  F r a a c i  Q iw b «  
w aat te  a « e « b  m d  im m  m  b  
b p e o b o t  itater. S om e to  ' tb  
QMjce r a b i  le p ir a tte ts  b v «  
Itooe are tar aa diyoam tte tx m b -  
iagi m d  b a t e  t e  g e t t b i r  |X0M.t 
acrcw i .
b  t t e ,  t h e  o ia jority  to. 
F ieo c ti > C a u tea  b i  s b  te -  
vpooded te  t b  bt.mk.uvay c a l l  
But " ite r a tte t  k a d e r i  lik e  M ar­
cel C teipot. b a d  to  Q o t b c ’i  
R epubiicao party oow  o o  a  lu o -  
i# r  r tf ik e  te a ttract atteoteca  
aod fu b U , la y s  t b  tread  to-
Canada 
Rapid Rate
t io o  aiMi t o  " a  dmtegm m  mimamamk: a b  H to w tr itl OMi- 
m m d  b ite* *  1 « I w  •  «  a  t b ' c k s ,  t b r e  b a  b w  a  
Ft-eacii m w ority—a b u t  a  t b i d , outcry t o  cxMitxto' to  Q w t o c ’s  
to Caoad a'a ll .5H .iii peoib—Ib b d iia i  siraaitl b  Ptew* 
a « t  t b  E a g b b ip e a k t e g  m a -l Q u e b c e r s , ^
jiit ty .
T b  fed era l t® feeriim eot is ««• 
peetied to  aaaauacie t b t  w eek  
te e  u tek*  ui» to' a tv y a l coos- 
'teb t t e o  t o  ia t ^ s t r y .  a M s o a t a d  b i
Boom eapiOKiriatini to p i -  
vately-cw w id  mmYnmy com -
Plil̂ Ullil̂ i Q iid b ic  iSMKe
t b «  hgtetetiiiiiw im  wM m  9  
epMEttf BMelMBttBMi Itfdidt
m ga a a d  draw' up precisia con- 
cttedittaftl popew ai*.
T b  t t o c l r a  m m dk  % a b d  
t e  t b  f to w te g  F r c K li MiMial* 
tel. fW H beat te mtxad. fteme 
E gg ltel  <• 'tijuiMkkmg O m a te a o f
b v w  w p t o uad t b  f«ar  t b t  l i  
Q w b t  M «w ies it vtR m k  Be 
a  m o t t o  to  tim e b t i t o  t o i  
I o t b r  .pvMtiMto mim m c r fe d  
I'Wite t b  Umued &tat*s..
I Mont to  EogtKte Caoada to p  
; poffts t b  fo t iw a l popm al t o  o  
'filia l c w B:m its te«  m  
b o  o w l
t b a  H H .M .t H . w m  le ^ to h to
a s  l b  o v w t  a a p w a a b i  to  t b s  
eooaotaic trew f-
O m  cu ltera l teoue is  F t'ew ii 
C aaada's toam ar t o  a  tean g .ĵ )  
l e c b a l  c iv il acrvtee a t  O ita v a . 
«'iU) Bwr« steteor i i b  t o  
Freach C aaaduw - t t o  wmkmd,
co tep cra ta ia  vm a  t b  i i  p o v .  
la c e s , to  study t b  p y b ie m *  
aod  racom m ead  rem ed ies,
T to  fT ea c teF o g ite ii c k a v a p  
is  oider t&aa CotocderatirM  iv  
se lf. It g o es  b c k  to  t b  E ag-
. 1 . . . ,  tsi
N ew  irmacM u-iote t b a  S O U liT n r^ ^  w sp w a  mm  s* C to*  
y e a r s  ago.
A fter t b  F a g h sh  tooa over  
to l l t t .  t b  FTeacti to  Q u e b c
b g a o  a kmg s tr u g g k  to taaia- 
tarn i b i r  U a g u sg e . rustoras 
aod  K o iu u  C a i b b  religMia 
a g a a s t  t b  oatu rai p e s s u r t s  to  
t b  BrttteA iProtestaat muyM'- 
tty
A b t e e r  is  adviicataw. IJotoMHC 
osttem thrts w aat tite. d w l  
ter l b  F fe a c ii oiaieeiitog" te  t to  
o t b r  p o v s o c e s  a f  t t o  
uiioortty itew g e ts  ta 
I t o  Q u e b e c  ftow ram eed  
s to r e s  u s  asste tim et la  
tteo b t w e e a  l b  f t w a i i  taa -  
pMiiy m d  t b  Fng-iL*. n b w t o
T to y  w ere so  Busy teA tteg . b f e ,  G eaera liy  ^  " u
t b i r  o w a  cto iu ra ily , t b t  C a-’ -  u w
»by se c te t  society  ck ts ia ee*  w  u. k i.
t o y .  *''** tau'ted Satui'day' »  ajtoed sudtoaly at to* km *
sim fde cerewvuay. iOt.t*wa Fl'Uiay lUgfci He w as i t .
F O F E  F A l'L
li** icvrotly; 
b e a  tCMigtil twfjife u» ituit! 
t b y  o&ry dtUy ovulatk,® a i* l| 
t b r e  te a poisadity tbs* *} 
w eaaaa la  b r  S&s or t f e  in:gti{i 
become pegaafit alter tak ing j 
ib se  drugs os tt  a terted to i 
years. |
Biev iously tf.at tuss oo-'y cc-;
.  __    ru m  aaa  aaui* »  w .  -»  ^>s- m  t ta  Itto e ,"  i
led *ete« ttarvAiU t ’ajvefsity{•vckl made tbaise lvea evsdeat;p e t  itt t b  t«.«d iu*rt.el—b*iftg-| tit', Kti^wkntiU was steakiug; 
f t e s t b t a  bj»da,y a:,g!i{, ttee days to * t week, ! *** '****'1 * tivotxei t b !  a2 ve ia*i«*
after ib ,r  were ias? see« ' t t o  to w m er caBed it " a  |*e-} '-O'®! tegto* w  etes y ' - |^j|. ix*j,ti»,fet>ii\e 
rugged lifeassi,! MrK-itee.i. rkd*.- •djusUaeat to tau te s t ' Itewrver. atttisur* _ for : n - *
^  „ . , ' rates,*'* w'tta ia d ica tiim i to a s; w eek eisdisig J'uly W sb»W' taxi-i
t e n .  T a r w f . . c b s e a  by t b  t a b  to  I t t . iH , . !  ®te*„
• r  to t b  \toc.*  to W'ut6«s, t i j » !   . . .  I » »  ta (krv-esramtat to C aaato
OXFORD., E isgiaod iR eu ters*  Qvui-bec u id e $ * » b a c s  I*
A w oo taa  lakutg ora l b a th  a m - ‘'UTeversifci*.*’ 
trto uJla ter a k * g  tim e  hus'M  H ow ever, m od erate b tk a ia l-  
p o»«b ly  be atoe to b c ta n e j t e U , laclud iag  key  fxgutm u
p e p u r n t  ia  b r  i t e  e r  Tds. a j t b  g u v e r ^ e a t  to U b  o .* io .tb r  vmkwmm t b  a
doctor ttod t b  B riusb  M e d i c a l * H i e m i a r  Jcau^ L caage, n ad iaa  .MdusWMduauoa 
AttteCiaUua armual m ee iio g  y'li.iW 'aut «  uew co a su iu a u a id  d ea l t b m  by a s  RriUsk i« p « a l  
kay, ^  g ’.ve Que:bec more |
tk  U Kc^wkowiu saM: i * o k , ^ r  md » grtuim store j to Q ta b c 's  »l.ismAi
•"We are s s su ie d  f r « n  lunei*^^, C asa o ia a  taa  pse ‘ i s e s t .  ^
 ̂ j t o  iy s »  m at tta.sc icii*  a ie  t a le '  ’̂ ’̂ *5* are  t*ikm.g m  u .tm $ to ] But la  t ta  ia»t riwvrfic itr m s  to
** aad  t o i i r b s s .  •* -■*** t t o a c e
"Now- evtoruce
fwpu F a te  %'l gave  bi* A ug*.
Ins Mmtmg b r sd a y  atto reca lk d !  
F u fc  i d b  ,XXUl ut a  brief' 
sp w c h  lo  l l .t iH  p r w ite  gate-  
e r td  te  b .  F eter’t  Square.
BusJk lakt’t P m
Pulls, Hauls in Money World 
Makes Themselves Evident
Butt* n d to l la t b KK;i»ey |C *it.*di‘» tew en a g  to  u* atoa-
- .  - fcS y ta t s , a s . ^  
litt L a ^ td ttw ' trngm hi tie* lu"'
Prospect Good 
For Yellowhead
[s*q,'oeal tegb* la te te s t  yvtid* 
eto k H o vef ite tea  
tes.*'’ W'tt ai » »w; pv**' 
j tqtw a id  t ie c d
I O t b r  dev«k»pm«6t*, feow-ever.,. . ,s . „.
; to t ica ted  I to t  m aaatary  auttior- ""C^rtue* aad urkeooii»*t*d puf'
litas* are e i t b r  trying to  c b c k
a g e u t *
b  rJ'triCfiiy
H e
* tb  nae or ar* at k a t t  trying to
VffirfiMia Wot It* titeSlb,
1  ̂ rtkte Utk'
BiUdxuU ialteeoc* u  t b  Uaitod 
EDMCSaVTON <CRi -- A £a.ctb- •»*/*  a awv* toward*
era  kii^way from FdnwuitoelBig'br lalereel tala* apt**t'» k> 
Ibougk tea Yeitowtaad Fas,. to|B* xmdtt w a y - te ^ ^ ia W y  to 
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THUNDERBIRD
SIGNS
Serviag l b  Okas*fan
Far C««b» M #  8 fg«  8 e r e k «
CaQ
Bmla«w* F b w #  7424X34 
S««M(Wf« riMMM 7424IM
1 4 J 5  E L U S  S T R E E T
DOLLAR DAY
TUESDAY, JULY 16th
NO ra O .V E . M AIL OR C.OJD. O R O ER ll — NO D EX IV C R T
t r v i e tm i
Women's Wear
lad ies ' Cotton Shorts
In prlftU and plains m a wide range of 
cixkart. b r e t  10 lo 10, Each









Ju st the Item s to  over  your iw im  m il e r  to  
l b  beach . Wide e cf b t le r n s ,
R eg. I .H . f t A  R eg. KM,
•bclal  8f»«clal ............ #  I
Blouses
Slrovle** b louses and crop  tops In a w ide assort- 
m ent of prints and plains. t t n
Si/Cl 10 lo  20. SpeeUI # x
Stylish Rayon Briefs
P b in  and printed fab rics with lace  tr im s. Colors: 
w hite, pitot, blue and prints. a  f t #
S ires; S , M , I,. X  f a r #  •
Cotton Slims For Ladies
In B ijorted  fabrics — chlno, d en im , random  cord  
and plncord, a ll in a.ssortcd colours. # a
Sires 10 to 18. Specia l
Ladies' Rayon Gowns
*i-length  w ith cap  s le e v e s , som e s le e v c le s i. dainty  
trim m ed w lht em broid ery  in lo v e ly  pa.stel # A  
shades. S izes S , M , L. .E a ch  t X
Ladles' Sleepwear
Cotton print In gown.s, slcep coats, 
a.ssorted sty les  and color.s.
S izes S , M, L.
Ladles' Cotton Vi Slips
With shadow  panel — White on ly .
S izes S, M. L,
CaprLs, in 
Each $ 2
WED# TO# SAT#, JULY 31 - AU6# 1 1 3
STARRING
•  . 7 7 . 9*^Uhial  Ink Spot. Glamoroua "Lady-of-the-Lak« 
CROVWERASiU . Shelby liw o  ahd her Unlcyclc, Pat TVudcll and Hla All-SUr Band. 
Jrop  Nagle a S i^ tacu lar "HoUywo^ Water BaUot.*' Clown Diving and Trampoline 
A ^ ,  All-Male Choir. War Canoe Rkcea, Death-Defying Klte-Man. PLUSl Banda. 
Midway, "Bronco Chris", Fastest Draw In tho West!
•  — Eddy Peabody, "Banjo King of tho World", Bex Castio and Hia LltUe 
Pcople—thc 'biggest little people you’ve ever seen" In an awesome and amazing 
pupiwl-ramnl Gigantic, p r^h o w  Parado. Breath-taking hlgh-dlvlng and trampoline 
exposition. Stirring water rhythm numbera under the Las Vegas lights. War Canoea 
and Klte-Man,
•  FW , *  8AT. — North America’s potvfolk singing Idol—JIMMIE RODGERS and the
M en's Boys' Furnishings
Boys' T’Shlrts
Short sIcQvcs, crew neck, reinforced neck band 
In as.vortcd stripes and colors.
Broken size range. T *
Boys' Sports Shirts
Wash and wear, lOO'p cotton, 
sleeves with standard collar.
Broken size range.
Boys'Under Shorts
Cotton rib, taped scams, sturdy 
clastic wolst, SDcs S, M, L.
M en's T-Shirts
Fine quality cotton, nylon reinforced 
neck band. Sizes S, M, L,
M en's Under Shorts
Rib knit, 100'^ cotton, double scat, taped scams, 
elastic waist. n
SlzcsiS. M, L, Xi f o r # l
Men's Work Socks
First quality, grey twist, white heel a  
and loo, reniforccd, standard size, X f o r T i
pre-shrunk, short 
$1
3 , „ $ 1
$1
F o o tw ea
TICKETS ARE NOW ON SALE
WtiRtfdair Nlghl TnMnpday Night VHtotal. NIiMa
(all rewerved) (all reserved) (all reserved)
IIJRI eaeh ■ 11.11 eaeh gi.gg «aeh
GENERAL PARK ADMISSION — X9c PER PERSON
ALL DAY SATURDAY THE THRILLING; CHILLING 
POWER BOAT RACES
REGJHI^ HEADQUARfERS 1470 MILL STREET PImmm) 2-4321
Boys' Casuals
Suede and leather ties with foam aoles, 
Reg. to 7,45. RalePriee
Cninien's Plaid Caavas
Washable and Ughtwolght,
' sinni'a • a .
Blare wtti he tpen entrjr 
Vro«i«<Mlay doTfn# lady and Aagnat. 





Infants ' Plastic P in ts
Waterproof plastic pant*. 3 paD la plajtic pack­
age. 3 white, 2 ycikiw. p  ft#
Sire*: Med.. Large, X-large. # p r . T *
Training Pants
Finft coliort knll. Whllt onljr, ^  # |
Site’S! 2 <* 4 * ft. w fiMT T ®
Infants ' and Toddlers' T-Shirts
Boy*’ and Girls’ fine quality combed cotton. Neat 
fitting, fasteners on shoulder. Sizes 1, 2, 3. ftv  
Assorted colours. Each T  •
Toddlers' Sun Suits
Plain colours or print*.
$1
Girls' Rayon Panties
Rayon tricot panlie*, clastic or band legs, prints 
or solid colours. White, blue, pink, n  t ta  
lime. Sizes 8 to 14, Of M- ^ l
Girls' Cotton Shorts
In gay colours, prints, stripes, solid shades.
Size* 3 lo 8X. Machine washable. Each # I
Girls' Shorts
Large selection of good quality cotton short- 
shorts in gay coloured patterns or solid colours. 
SDes 7 to 14. Colours: Red, turquoise, f t i  
apricot, Ume, brown, blue, green. Each T  •
Girls' Blouses
100':. cotton and drip dry cotton in various styles 
and colours. Short sleeves and sleeveless # |  
Sites from 3 lo 14, White and colours. Each T  *
Terry Cloth Briefs
Heavy quality t e r r y  cloth briefs. White wllh 
colored print nursery designs. Sizes 2 - 4 - 6 ,  
Get a good supply at this very a  ft |
low price, J  for ^  I
Boys' Elastlcized Swim Trunks
Plain colours with white braid trim on sides. 
Colours: blue, black, yclow, green, brown. f t |  
Sizes 2 - 4 - 6 - 6X, Each #  I
Girl*’ and boys’ styles 
Sizes 1 - 2 - 3 - 4. 
Machine washable.
P ie c e  Goods & S ta p le s
Bath Towels
Larga size, thirsty bath towel. Plain pastel f t |  
shades In good quality terry. Size 22 x 44, Ea, T  *
Dish Cloths
Close weave cotton dish cloths, colorful f  f t |  
stripes. Approximately 14" x 18". » for T  ■
Place Mats
Natural color background, ivlth coIour-A ft |  
ful border, cotton weave. 12" x 18". X f o r T "
Pillow Cases
Cotton pillow cases in white, regular size,
plain hem or hemstltcheij|.
Cotton Yardage
Fair
38” cotton yardage 
choose from, Ideal fdr
Several good patterns to
comforters, etc.
Tea Towels
Pure linen tea towels with cotton 
decorations. Ideal giro.
2 , * . $ I
3 , . r $ 1
Fashion A ccessories
Hylons
F ln l quality 400 n««dk Seamless Micro Mesh 
Nykxia tn popular beigt shade*. A f t |  
sue*: m  - 11. X pf. # 1
Jewellery
Good selecUoa to summer Jewtlkry, 
lo necklaces, earrings, pins. 2 f e r $ l
Headsqutfei
Gay, colourful headsquarts in a large variety ot 
prints or plaliu oo rayon or chUfon. n  f t i
Size 32 ” X « ”. X f#r #  I
Ankle S ocb
Made from 100^ stretch nykm In a light weight, 
just right for siunmer wear. n  f t#
One size fits 8% -11, X f^f #  I
Clutch Purse
In black or cerise. Plastic foldovcr type purse ft l  
with outride zipper pocket. T  *
Nylon Oblongs
Plain or fancy nylon oblongs to complement your 
summer clothes. «  f t |
(kxxl selectlcn of colours, X f # r # i
Billfolds
In plastic or simulated leather. Various colours 
aod styles for both f t l
ladies and men, T  *
Pocket Secretary
Eight ball point pens plus note pad in handy ft |  
plastic case. Shirt pocket size. T *
Toiletries
Various items including hand cream, dry skin 
cream, cleansing cream, talc, deodor- A  f t i  
ant, hair cream, petroleum ielly, X f o r ^ l
Ankle Socks
All nylon ankle socks for the smaller child.









5 , „ $ 1






Strong, won't sink, nothing to Inflate. 
Size 12" X 22" X 2".
Ironing Pad and Coiror
indaFits sta rd 54" Ironing board. 
Scorch resistant SlUcono cover.
Drain Racks
Rubber coated will not rust. 
Yellow only.
DrahtlNiara JHata 
By Rubbermaid. YelloW only.
7 OS. Foontstn 
Ibmblers
8 for $1








Men., Tucs., Wed., ^rbnrs., Sal. 
•  a.m. to Bi38 p.m.
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